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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1801.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

THE EMPORIDH
FOR SALE.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBUC

ATTTl'O RIV lij Y
•<—AND-----

Tlconic Itank lliilldlnic,

DEMANDS

^Vali>rvllle«

~W. C. PHILBROOK,
OPFICR IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKKVILLE,
•
MAINB.

Very liberal terms will be made to-any Or. W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class business in Water- SURGEON : DENTIST.
Succeuor to O. S. PALMKK,
ville. Other important engagements make
r
- OPPICR—Mnlii Street.
this change necessary.
Kttier and I’are Nitrone Oxide .One Adminleternd for the Extraction of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, m¥.

We shall continue th^'business until a purchaser appears and
sell at

CMosslng; Otxt

Reeiddtice, 28 Kim Btrcet. ORIce, 84
Mniti street, over Miss S. L. lUaisdell’s
Millinery store.
^)nice Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
iitid 7 to 8 F.M.
02tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.

ALL OF OUR

A CHAPTER OF LIFE.
‘Cornin’Ihretigh thn Kvp,' 'Home, Sweet
“I tell Ton Folly dear, I can’t and I
THK TIllITIM.OVINn VRDDAA.
The warm May air was heavy with the Home,' ‘Rock of Awa,*‘BK)rtnlo DooUi'rik) never could get along without yon.’
Thn V edrlos ar© the nliorigines of the
all
them
ohl
tnnoa
INilty
and
me
know
so
“Sho laid her hand on mino, 'Yes. you Island of Ceylon, and nro a very remarkscent of apple bloom, the aiinlight, alanting
through the trt'cs, eaiiie in at the windows well. I seen Folly’s evea a ■hiniii' nianr could, David, dear, and the lA>rd knows ahlo people. Thu pure, unmixed Veddos
of the old fariiilionse and flanoed in sinning a time, and once or twice ah© jlned In: I liest; don’t yon see, dear, I'm a goin’; He nro now Imnlly more than 2lX) or .’Wt) in
circles on the Hour, or fell reverently on liked to hear her, Imt William oaid at laat: can’t let me stay much longer with you.’
iMiinber, and they therefore cut a very
“ ‘Mother, I wish yoti wouldn't' sing
“1 couldn’t lamr il, DiM-tor, it prt*ttt snisll figure in an island that has over
Tikn Koiixr is locateil In ilie builnew part of
the white hair of the old man sitting in
the city. It hae Iteeii i*r«>vlded with all the mod'
That only honest snil reliable medicines
the easy chair bcsiili* the window. Once when the bova are here; you put na tnit.’ nigh killed me; I thought she imist he 2,(M)D,t)00 population. They Are seatterod
em IinprovemuiiU, and |«.iQlega>it>y fiirnlBlied.
should l)fl placed upon the market It can*
or Iwiue, when a warm ray toii< bed one 1 did'nt 8oe rolly'ii face when he oaid it, mistaken, hut Dr. (irnntley didn’t give me among the foiysts on the east side of the
It tH LAItllK AKI» (ViMMOIMOl'i aiid IiM the
not, therefore, be stated too emphaUcalljr,
hand, he laid the other on it as if to hold but 1 think I know jiint how nil© hmked, III) right to hope, and one day she said- lo island, and arc difficult.of rtueess, iKicanse
(Inetit \lew of any house in Maine, Every nwiii
nor repeated too often, ^at all who are in
IS hcKitsI by steam free of cost, and the dining
it there, and ainiled half satlly whyn it and after that alio imvor aang ’with./em. me, ‘Yiin'd lietter send and tell M’illitun, the traveller must,|inivido himself with
need of a gennlne Blo^« purifier should
room Is one of the ideiisaiiluft In the State. Hath
I (old her that I gtigHsed Wiifntm had Daviil, there ain’t nmeli time now, and 1
lie
sure
and
ask
for
eluded
him.
and Sample rooms.
provisions for Iho journey arross'tho island
No I'AiNH wiLi. UK Si‘ARRi> to make this
‘•We can’t hold the snnsl.inc, but (io<l made a iniatake, ftir (lie Iniya didn’t seem want lo say good-h^ to my lioy; he tlon’i if ho wishes to visit tho natives in their
one of the most iKipnlar hotels for the travelling
to iiitiid; 1 tlioiii'i't (hey liked it.
know how I love him.'
Tcan,”
ho
Mild
softly,
as
though
conifuiting
almost
iinexplorod territory.
public.
“ 'Never miinl. dear,' Hays she in he
“I sent word by ths telegraph at Hrina rhild.
.
llATKs 92.00 I'GU DAT. Free Carriage to and
Alsmt a year ago, Dr. F.Sarosln, aceotnfrom all trains.
The door opeiiud and a hi inlv voire greet ;;entle wnV, ‘Wi it tin don’t like it and it’s ton that day, and two days after a llrinton paiiiod by his eoiisin, visited these imtivoa
Rarsaparllla. Your life, or that of some one
A small (hing for iiio (o give up.'
team drew tip. I siip|)osed it was William for tho sole object of making an accurate
ed him.
near and dear to you, may depend on the
“Well, things (a>gnn (o kind «' change; and went out on the (Kin’h, but a strange
use of this welldipproved remedy In prefer*
“Good afternoon, Father lliirtun. I am
FRIEL & FARR,
the Invya didn’t come home with William ladv and gentleman got out and then a anthropological itudy of thorn. They took
dice to any other preparation of similar
late to-<liiy; how in it with yon now’/”
with them n eitravnn of fifty edoliesand an
tuuue. It la compounded uf Honduras sar*
Proprietors.
‘‘Heller, Dtielor, iM'tler every day now, much nny mtire, and wlieti I asked how it little Ih>v, jest the picture of what Wiliiani ox wagon, setting out from N’«*wnrA KUya,
saparllla (tlie variety most rich In curative
fur ^ach ono brings mu nearer Holly, and I was, ho said, •! don’t ask ’em to come now.’ nsed to lie. 1 guessed then who it was, wliithor they had arrived from Colombo. In
properties), stIIIInBla, mandrake, yellow
'“'Vliy, William,’ I says, ‘that ain’t .to- and when she saiti ‘Father Hnrton,’ I jest
reckon that's enough to make m(> glad.”
dock, and the Iodides. The process of man
six days they reached the eiwlern foot of tlm
tiMik her in niy old arms, for her eyes
ufacture Is original, skilful, scrupulously
Thu iloolor
the thin, wrinkled hand ciat; why don’t you ask ’em'/,
“ *1 don’t want’(iiii to come here,’ lie wore full of tears, niid 1 could see she euntrul mountain range, fn the plains wliinh
clean, and such as to secure the very best
extended tdwurd him, and dtawing up a
slope away from this point to tho east coast
medicinal qualities of eaoh Ingredient This
I anihwered me, short and (|uHck, and turned knowed how I wits feeliii'. Her father
chair, sat down liesiilo his patient.
stand two small imlu|)ondent peaks, tlio
medicine Is not boiled nor heated, and Is,
brought the Isiy to me, ^ind in no time it most westerly of which is naiiiud D.vnigalTlie contrast lietwoen the two men was I Rwav.
therefore, not a decoction; but It is a comf
didn't
l-.dt
Polly;
I
hardly
know
why
seemed
1
knowed
'email;
the
Jedge
is
so
strong.
One
Dili,
erect
and
foil
of
the
imiind extract, obtained by a method ex
TICKKTS VIA ALL ROIITKS TO
atreiigth uf early manluMHl, the Hrea
1 J^
little iincom old-fashioned and oiitertainin’ and makes ahela. It is in tlio Iiotlows of tiio forests
clusively our own, of the beat and most
nnuind this mountain that the village
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
youth and ho|H* burning oleiir in the strong,
f>hd I reckoned tneld>o sho might hisself at home in onr l>ost room, jest as if Veddiis live. The plains of {’nylon have,
powerful alteratives, tonics, and diuretics
known to pharmacy. For Uie last forty
niidniiiitcd features; the other weak lyi i»way Dm.
POINTS WEST.
he tlidn't havu nothin'grander.
as a eharaeloristie feature, groat open
riio next day he went to college, and
years* Ayer’s
“ ‘William felt as if ho oonidn’t h'ave ffrnss’tlats, siirroiinded hy dense forests.
broken with thu long journey, showing in
Lowest Prices, Best Accommodnilons,
the patient fneo llio bnrnt-out emborH of the fust uiglit of hi.s vneation Folly says, for a few days,’ l-ifile said, 'hut I could, I'ho villagu Veddas aru found in in these
Baggnge Checked Through Without
bis life anti hopes. It was a life picture, laying her hands on his shotihlers and kiss- and 1 got father to bring me right away. eloariiigs. The small huts are constructed
Was it right? May I aeo mother now? of the hark of lr»M*, and consist of un inner
the laeginning and the ending uf the jour iir his forehead:
Extra Charge.
“ 'My Ih»v, I am glad you'rt* gittin’ nu I've wanted to so long.'
ney. Some such thought as thi.v oamo to
has been the standard blood-purlfler of the
Full Information Given Upon Appll->
room and a veranda. The natives are nut
ediiiealiim.'
world—no other apprnacliing it In popular
the young physician a.s Jic took his sent.
"I tiMik her in, and dear latrd, you
cation.
confidence or universal demand. Its form
“He got lip from the chair and it sliook should hev s<‘en Folly and her niid tin* oapahle of building (ho Ijnls thcms^lvea,
The oUi man's patient resignation was
and so (hey hire the Cingalese lo erect
ula Is approved by tlie leading physicians
her
hamls
from
him;
slie
wa.H
little,
>'“«
Something uf a marvel to him; the qniul
little one; why, llu'y wort* all as happy ns thi'in and pay for llmir services with thn
and druggists. Being pure and higlily conlook of pain, that never left thu worn old see, and he was so tall.
children. Ildid megooij; I thought Follv
ceiitrah'd, It is tlie mo.Ht economical of any
“‘Mother,’ he s.iys with a frown, ‘do try must In) better, and (ohl her 1 guessed produce of the chase—meat, lioney, and
possible blood medicino. Every purchase^? face, had suggested to him tliat soniowhcru
wild fruits When lliey are iiiiahtn to se
of Sarsaparilla should Insist upon having
in this life was a wound no human hand and say ediieation.’
Kflie could make her wi'll, hut sho onK cure Cingalese for this work they seek
“Foor^Folt), it cut me hke a knife to see smiled niid shook her head.
this preparation and see that each bottle
had puwci (o lied,
11 ■ li.id ^>ftcii felt
'•lifllei' like the r«M-k \’eddas wlio live in
CITY TICKET AGENT,
lic.'irs Uio well-known name of
(hat some 'i ng h sldu old .14.1 an I thu los.s her patient faue grow pale; 1 nevi'r saw her
“ riie •ledge went hack that night, lur M‘> III HI uaiiis,in Imtlow.s, wliieh art) form
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,
uf his wifu had iiiudo the old man eon(eii(- l(H>k so struck, even wlti'ii her Iitth- ones Knio and the Isiy stayed; it ilidii't seem so ed merely iiy detached hlm-ks of gneiss ly
J. C. Ayer & Co.,
was
livin'
in
her
arms,
hut
it
was
only
for
ud to And life slipping away from him.
lonesome us il had afore, alien Folly ing on one or two sides and which afford
WATERVILLE.
would sli-eii, and I (-otilij hear the woninti
Ijowell, Maas.
“I recktin thu l.ord knows how to work a iniiiiite.
"‘I'll try dear,'she said, and 1 never in the kilefieii doin' the work Folly used hula poor protci-tioii against thu rain and
things
out
after
all,”
bo
said
to
iho
doctor
Tn every quarter of tlie globe Ayer’s 8ar.
wind. Three different setth'iiiunts of tho
when ho overliuard a noighbor say In.s time heard her use the word wrong again. 1 lo do, and mo thinkin’ I would never have village Vedilas were visited hy the explor- .
saparllla Is proved to im the best remedy for
wanted to tell her I felt grieved lur her, her Mcttm’at tlie table with me again It
was short.
nil diseases of the blood. Lowell druggists
ers, and they sveru fortunate enough tn
but
I
wouldn't,
ami
she
never
let
on
liow
unite In testifying to tlio superior exccllciico
“i’vu laecn a sittin* a lisleniti’ to the inn*
seeuieil as if Kflie kiliiwed what Foily discover a hand of rm-k Veddas. Over
of this inedlelnc and to its great popularity
hint's in the (iehl, doctor; somehow it she felt iilhitit it, but I found her porin’ wnnted, without her havin' to ask, and slm 'kk) typical photographs won' taken.
in the city uf Its manufacture.
*
Ki-eins strange like t<» mu lo-dav, and iny over Williuni’s old grammar and rendin' was so liglit-fiM»lc(| and soft-voiced, just
The natives have n chocolatc-colored
tnhid keeps a goin* hack to when w<> used ail Ilia books on lungmige and leiiriiin’ and tike my Folly used to )><•.
skin. The nose is broad and lleshy, tho
t«> hev it nil to ourselves. It was slow giHMl manners wlieiifverslie hatl the elntnee.
“ I’hat night ltnTe camo a change. Kf!|o lips Hwolhm, and tho chin pointed. The
“One
day
jest
afore
William
we/it
)m<'k
slipped in and (oM me to come. Folly’s
work, hut f altus liked it. 'f’hey nevor
Tronarod by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Moss.
upper hp iind chin of tlio tnenris covered
Boldbyall Druggists, rrlcegl, six bottles,95.
heared inneh noise iil Uie house .then hut to college, Folly was tellm' him something mind was sort of goiii' hack when we was with a small growth of hair. The hair of
that happened winch she knowed he was young; she thought I'.Die's hoy was
the
singm'
of
(he
men;
wu
used
to
sing
at
Cures others, will cure you the easy work, yon know, and tnuny a tiini« interested-m. 1 hadn't nntieed Folly say- Willi im, and ealled liim her hahv, her tin* lu-ud (alls down lo the slioiihiun like
1 says, says 1,’ and 'he says, says b*,’ Willii- hoy, like she used to; Ini' when she a dark mane, and is very unkempt. 'llmir
I’ve done my farm work to (lie .tiinu of
clotliing consists only of a elolh rag
Come, y(> Sinners,’ and 'Crown Him Lord and •llu‘y says, .ssys tliey,’ but *\\ ilhim seen me she seemed tn know how il wa.s, around their loins, whieli is kept in phicu
of All.' Folly ulliis liked to hear too sing lied, and I reckoned he couldn't stiiiid it, and she look my hand.
hy a girdle of twigs. I'he village -Veddas
fur
ho
says:
them two when I was yomig,^”
“‘Divid, dear, the Lord knows Is'sl;
‘O heavens, niotlierl ilon’tgouii if you ilon’i mind very nmi'h.’ When KBlo hont have to soim* extmit lulermiiighMl orith the
Dr. Holton gently firessed the old hand,
I mgalese. ami have neqninMl some of their
but he sejirc-ely knew wliat to say; tho old can't D‘ll it without ydnr says 1 s and says over ))er. sho said: ‘.My ihinghtor, f eivili/ation. i’liis appears in their domes>
man liud grown very dear to him of late. he's ami says they’s.’ ”
wanted v<m so long; tell William 1 loved lie life nml tlicir phuitetions wlicfo they
The old man covered his face; “I wish iiini always and I tried—'
"It must have lieeii pleasant working and
cultivate grain The rm-k Veddas, how
sin^giiig in the May sunshine,” he said at 1 uonid forgit how Folly Imikt'd then,” la"Wo eonidu't kwteh the rest; six' scenied
esiK-rtally
saiti,
“hilt I can’t; 1 reinemher how i to si op nwliili*, then she opened lior eyes ever, live pniicipiilly „„
last, hoping to start the old man again, for
(hat of deer, swiiie, munkeys, ami squirthundered out, ‘William!' hot she said,
It was seldom lie.tvmsud himself to talk.
ami said:
rcL,■ wliile limy
they iie-ipinc
despise iiirds
liirds IIIKI
and eggs,
"Duii’t,
David
dear,'
that
was
all;
hut
"‘(ioimI niglit, David, di'iir; you won't lliey dry their inuat over the fire in unilir
Yes,” was thu answer, “it was nice;
hen I came in from the held, curly in tlie hoViiig
long eomiii to im>.’
how lung ago it seems siiieu 1 was yoiingl
lo preserve it. They iiLo eat baked yam.s,
Wu don't know what wu'ru
“C aftermam, and didn’t litid lier down stairs,
"1 eoiihiii’t think she was gone, my various fruits of the fopuat, ecrlain leaves,
It m-iy )>A of the greatest value for you to know pass tliroiigh whtm we’re startin' out, ami I I went lip ijiiietly and looked in onr room. Folly, and 1110 all alone, till 1 licard Kflie
and
barks of trees.
tlial m-tual experlemve, extending over monv years
Fully was kiieelin’ hcHide tlio IhhI, holiliii' sohbin’ out,
Ins proven ** L. F.” Atwowl's .Valtcme to bo a 1 reekoii it’s a good thing we can't sec the
'I hey have no knowledge of the ca.sl«
in her hands nii old (in toy of William's;
Jlltnut /'anrf.r eipial to any 8an«|Mrllln yet pro- end.”
“'() mother. I only found you to lose syslem of tin* natives of India iior of any
dat’t'd. In'tai-t, these //Wfers contain many of the
Hu paused a moment, then looked up was sohhin’ a.s 1 never heard her soh over vou; if William liad only brought me form of govenneiit, nince they havo no
iiKin and othrr more esMoitlal pro|)erties, scientillthat htirean drawer of hahy things, and 1 before.’
rally eomblm-d, to efTect u sure and safe cum of suddenly.
chiefs. I lie oldest man in the community
«
many diseases arising from an impuro slate uf the
“DoeD>r, hev yon a father and a mother heard her say:
"Then I kinder lo-il it nit; they siiiil I
blood, and an iinpnirod digestion.
“f) I'aird, 1 can’t Ix'ar it wilhont voii li.id a stroke; 1 don't know; all I know appears often lo'exoreise a eertniii inlln
livin’?”
eiiee, hut of a very limited character,
If you fcVtwnak. depresse.!, bare no apivetite.
help
me.
O,
dear
Lord,
help
me
and
i>,..
I'olty was gone and 1 was alone.
The ductnr nodded.
lliey posHcHH no form of religion. ‘Ihey
your head anhes, you are I'unsttpated, and your
“Wull, kind o' keep them in with you; vid and hiess the hoy.’
“When il was till over, and they had
oirt’ulution is slow, try a bottlo of this Meili<-inr.
appear
to believe, however, that thu dead
“I went down and out to the held again. took Folly away from the house where I
mid you w,dl be sarprlsed to find bow rupi<lly all lon’tgruw too fur away from them; they
tltu-o mio'nible seiisstlnns rlisapiM’ar; and yoai
I cniiidn't face Folly without heiii' iihte to brought lier so long ago, William went become spirits, hut this iloe.s not proveiit
Impnivenu’iil will bo permanent. Buy the ''I.. F." git luiiesomu like witliont you,” ho said
tliem
from
I'omhicting explorers to tho
It cents. Moru vufuablu tiiaii 91-Dd bottles ui gently. "I liupe von let them know wlinl help her, and this was Huiiielhin’ I couldn’t hick, hut KfTie staid awliile with mr, ami
Karsuparilloa.
help. 1 was ghid when William wttrtlf'hack win-ii I got able she made me go luck liiirial places and helping them lo eiliiimo
yon are doin’? 'fhey’vl liku to know.”
skeletons,
which
they aru perfui'tly will
I trv to write homo regularly, Ixit some (11 eollegn and Folly and me was atoiii- home witli her, and wanted Hie lo go ami ing the white tiicii shoiihf carry away,
agiiin; someliuw 1 kiinl of forgot how it stay witli ’em. I didn't think it would he
times f’ni Ht) busy 1 can’t.”
riieir language is that of (.'ingalcHe, which
I'he old man sighed, and when he spoke was when he wasn’t round.
pleasant fur William; it seemed to me
“When the time waseoinin’ on fur ^^’il- like as if il waMii’l, and I reckoned I'd Is* the \_edd.is have acijiiin'd In lime, but
again the doctor thought he had forgotten
thay still use a few words of tlicir original
liam
t|>
graduate,
I
begun
lavin’
by
tnoiit-y
the snbjeet.
hi'tlcr down here with Folly and tin- hiiigimge. These words of tho ancioiit lan
“It was in May time that I’olly and me fur to buy Folly a new dress to go and see ehildreii. 1 ain’t got long to wait now.
guage presimt great differences in villagoH
was married. I can Temeinber just how it; she didn’t say muefi aii<n(t it, and ftnally Knie went to her last spring, and (o<jk the whii’h are often only a few hours distant
she looked that moriiin,’ there weren’t a a loiter came from William, askin’ fur b iy with her, .•
from each other.
,
irettier girl Lit thu nuigliburhuod than niouev and sayiii’;
".ledge comes clown every week, you
I he life of the N'edilas is of the simplest
“ *1 don't suppose you will care to come kiioiv, to In-v a talk with me, liiil I nekoii
‘oily was then; great brown eyes that
kind imiigiimhle. A Ihiw, arrows, hatuhlooked so big and soft, and hair all rqiplin’ there will he siieh a crowd, and it will he next wc'ck hc‘’]l thid tiu- old ehnir empty.
I'ts, twohinall pieces of woisl for kindling
and shinin’ and eiirlin' over licr head, and hardly a goml thing for you and motlie
“Could )ou slay wire me to-mglil, tiui-- fires, a toitoiseslicil fur a howl, a ginllo
“
‘No,
David,’
I'olly
said,
crimin'
o
her eheek.s, they was jest teehed like the
tor? I’m a hit lonely; it’s llin-o years
and layiii’ her hatid.s on niy lo-ad, 'no, Da this evenin’ since Folly left, and I'm lur the waist i*om|H>sed of h'avcs aud croupapple hlossoms.
these eomiiriHU their whulu lioiiseliold
“We’d been a watiii’ fur two years; you vid, it won't he a good thing for us.di-ar;’ ihiiikiii’ iiiaylu* I'll go to her; can you
guod.s. 'I heV buy iron blades for their
see it was in thu >May time I first told Folly ami m; didn’t go.
stay?”
hateliets
ami iron points for tlioir arrows
“NVilliam diilii’lcomo home inncli after
1 couldn't get along nohow without her.
“Doctor Morton nochleil, and laid ins
hum the CingaleHe in cxeliangc for hunoy,
It had kind a seemed from the lirst time I this; lie studied law willi riedge Aniliohlt, liat oil tlie table.
wax,
and
meat.
traces ol stone weap
looked at her I kiMiwed it, but it took mu ami pretty soon after he was adniitlcd, the
Till' ohl man fell ash-cp presently, nml ons were diseuvered, though llin explurors
Having deciden) to remodel iny store, I ofTer my enliro slock of
a good bit to get so 1 could tell tier, but old •ledge took him into pattiiership. F«iUy just as the full red sunset ctept into the
Miadu diligent search hy digging in thu
that May night out in the old apple or- was so glad; 1 could tell the way slm went room, he opened liis eyes and Hiiiiled.
hulhtws.
ehurd, thu last hit of sun shinin’ in the sky around singin’ ‘Mow tejns and lasleless
“Folly, dear,” lie said, "can't you say
Hie pure N'edda.s aru ch. racturized hy
the
hours.’
and the new inooii uoinin’ up and all the
yes to me?
I can't git along nowhow an almost total absence of wants, an iu"A few months after this tlu're came a without you.”
air filled with the smell of the apple trees,
*
teiiHu
love of jmrsunal liheily, and a
it didn't seem hard, and J*olly, dear hear), Ihunderlailt to ns. William wrote:
Doctor Horton Ictuk the worn old li.tiul
(narked sense of honor, which' regulates
“ ‘1 am going to he married next week ami pre^sl‘d it hetweeii Ills own.
she said ‘Yes' in such a itjeu way. Well,
tlicir
miuIiihI relations belter than written
wo waited two years and then started out to fledge Arnliohlt’s daugliter; 1 em-lose
‘'How sweet the apphi blossoms Hinell,
laws. Tlieft seldom occurs iiinoiig them.
together, with mighty little capital except an invitation, hut think best that you uii<i Folly, and look at the new moon through I he higher Indian ruccN aru invelumUi
}io|>o and hcHlth, but then we had lots of mother should not come; everybody will the irei's; goiHl night, dear, I sliall neu—" burs, while the piiro Vedda is noted for
he strange to you, and vou could not ctmie
that.
Only Folly heard the rest.
Doctor triitli-telliiig. Murder only lakes place in
“VN'u worked along pretty well, and was and return in a day. kffie says to give Horton laid liiiii g>mtly on the bed, and
cases of tiui inllilelity of a wife, ami then
so happy, only it did seem ns tliongh (lod you lier love and ho sure anil eoine; how lirnslied hack thej tliick, wintn liair, Icii- very r.iiely,
meant to leave us two alone; one by one ever, I have (old her vou won’t: she sends derly rohling the palic'nt, toil-worn liamln
WII IT A NOI TlIKK.NKK HAVH.
the little ones he sent were Uiken uwny, you her picture.’
on thu htili luciist.—.Selected.
"It was n sweet fitce, and 1 see that
till there was five little graves in the
Tlie (ilrls of Dixie are lle|>eiMleiit, Cudcilln^
1‘olly
liked
it.
ehiiruhyard, and 1 used to find Folly, some
Mini ||t.l|>lexa.
(INK. .M.tN'H HTit.VNOK I'.iUKKft.
“ '1 should like to liev went,dear,wouldn't
times, wlien I'd come in early from tlie
Ketilaekiaii, speaking of the Nortiiurii
Horn HM H Shimk** Mini Hold us M Hlave, an
Held, liendin’ over tlie bureau drawer up you?’ 1 said.
fa.siiioii of letting a woman hustle for her
/tfrUnii Itec-oiiK'S » Hi*lto|i,
“ ‘Yes, hnt perliHpK it's best fur William
stairs and cryin’ as if her lienrt would
self m iiiihlie ohice t, aays that this is eiiMisliop ('rowdier was horn about I'ighh tiri'ly (fu(* to tliu demeanur of the N'ortherii
break. It nsed to hurt me awful to bear if wo don’t.'
The
next day ahe lied me pai-k a box of (ears ago oil the Heiiiio Kiver, the largest wum.in luTself. When he is Suuth, he althat sohbin’; she never used to show it
He was a little
afore me; when I whs around she was thiiigs, U‘d iixin's of every kiml, linen inhot.iiy of the .N'lgi-r
ways'resigiis liis seal iii a public vehicle to a
alliiH cheerfni, lint 1 kiiuwed she grieved. slieets, line and white, she hieacln-d ’em MIX.ige hoy, and none o( Ins people liiiil woman, and makes it hishiisiness lo secure
II white Mil'll, when ill JM2J, .MoFor I found her up at tlie vlrawer thiee or liersi-lf, ijuilts of every styli' and pattern
her comfort wherever pussihle, regarding
four times. She never knowed it tlicjiigli, ^ she lieil, blankets and spreads made of Itaiinio-daii slave traders attacked the lit- till- welfare of every woman as thn simeial
tie-s.-uleiiieilt where the l.ul lived. Allioiig
1 slipped down iimet; you see if she lied, i wimiI she had spiiii herself. It was a
care of every man.
In the Suiilh thu
‘V
box; she took great pleasure iii iixiit’ it, their (Mptixes was his mollie^ ami her women arc •iependeiit, cuiilldiiig and help
liev' hlained hei-self.
Wu laid a iiiee little sum laid hy and and in a few days a h-lter eamu from tin- tliree cliildreii, iiielmlilig tin* liny, Adjai, less.
ho was to Ihtojiic tlie future Itishop ol
every thing was a )^iin’ smooth with us hriiie, and I (ell you I loved her tlu-ii ami
Ill the .S'urlli they know what they want
when I tost everything and had to mort there, for Folly’s taee glow slimin' again, die Niger. His father, who lieloiiged lo and they gu and get it with a rapidity that
tlie
Kglia Irilie, dii'd iii dcfuncu of Ins
and
she
snug
111
her
woik
all
day.
NVih
gage tlie farm to pay off a security debt.
startles thu avuruge man. The Nurlhurn
home.
Il was startin’ all over Hgaiil, and we found liuiii’s w.fe Kiiiii;
woiiiun hu)s her own cur tiekets, chucks
'J be little
was separ.ili'd from his her i'ugguge, gets aboard, buys a newspa
“.Vntliiiig i have received has given me
it a little harder (iiaii we had fifteen
years aforo. 1 believe Fd a give np if it as mucii pleasure as the box you seiil. It aptive niotlier and two younger sisters, per, looks around fur a seat and waits ncr
IS just wliHt 1 need, and they are no beau and It was many years before be saw tlieiii liirn for oiiu with all the iiide{H*iidcnce and
hadn’t Is-en fur I’olly.
lii a few inoiitlis Vdjai beeaiiie euiirage of any man that can la* pnxlucud.
‘Never iniud, dear,’ says she, when I tiful. 1 am so glad to have some one to again.
aunplained it was liaul workiii* to pay call mother, for I do nut remeinher mine the property, ill siiceessioo, (if four masters, She wants no favors ami she asks fur nuiiu.
having
been
sold from one to iiiiotliur tor This IS so plainly apparent that, a.s thu
other folks’ debts; 'never mind, we’re ! am coming to sue you as so«»ii as Wiltobacco and rum. 'I'liu great fear that Kentuckian Huys, he is half afraid to offer
liiiiii wiJI hniig me.'
yuimg yit, we’ll git along.’
"I'liere was more of il, hut 1 iloii'l re- liaunted him tlirougli all tlu'se ehaiigcs her any favors for fear she may ru.seiit his
'J'lie next spring, just on the iiiiniver
sury uf our wuddin’ after a long night of nietiilH-r all just now. Folly and me used was lliat lie might Ihi sold to ttie dreaded iiilcferciteu: and even whun hu isauruthat
anxious watK'hin'/’oily eariie hack to me to ro.-oi the Jeller over often together, in wliite iiM'ii, tlie Fortuguesc slave deulors she looks at him longirtgJy, he hiiiiseJf is
(III the coast. Hi.s terror of tins fate was half provoked at the general swing of the
out of the valluy of thu sliadow, ami eveiiin’s.
brought with her our laiy, I can’t tell you I "'riiuy went to Kurope fur a trip, and so great lli:it‘lie oiiee tru'd to throw him- sex lieru m the North and would nut offer
If into a river, and 011 several oci'anioiis her a seat any
how we felt; thu others bed la:en dear to j wu dniii'i often hear from Willnini; we
UH, hut lliis laiy seutned liku somethiii’ sa- 1 used to say wu reekoneil he was busy a attempted to struiiglo liiiiiself with his
When she is North she must hustlo as
ered, a renewin’of (fod's coveiiaiil, like. | neeiii’tilings, hut it kind a hint like, still belt.
Northern wmiici^iustlu. And wheu hu is
Thu fate he feared, however, overtook North he will do as Nurthurii men do. Nut
1 was anxious ulioiil him.
| wu never owned up- I think Folly grieved
“‘Folly,’I says,‘I ean't hear it if we | to herself a goml hit, and wlieii William liiiii. for he found liiiiisi.lf at last confined thu slightest gram of suftnuas ia found in
These goods uill all he iiioliideil in the Mark-Down Sale.
lose him.’
, and hix wife gut Ipmie and hu didn't euiiie III H stitling slave shed 011 the coast with Ilia maku-up for thu .Norlhurn*wouian im“‘Yes ^’«n conJiJ, jJenr,’ she answiTed; and see us for four months, I nnihl see it iron fetters around his neck and h chaiu aeeompunicd hy her escort. Not the slight
‘hut wu ain’t goin' to hev lo losu'him now.’ \ was eultin’ pretty deen; hut dear Lord, J fastening him lo his comrades in misery. est gram of aternnes.s is felt fur thuS«>uth“Wu watched him gruwiii’ up, feelin’ couldn’t say iiotliin’; I guessed she knowed Due night he was taken un imard a alave ri) wumai) when hu sees her alone. 'Thu
prouder of him every day. Ono day Folly i how 1 was feelni', llioiigli, fur she used to hip with a cargo of 1H7 others, and was l.ilter may revel in all the luxury which
soon ou his way to (.'niia or Brazil.
But thu chance man may Iw able to provide fur
said to mu:
| say:
help was at hand. Thu British war ahip her.
“ ‘David, wu liuin't lied mueli ehnncu fur ' “ 'Yes, David, I’ve got you.'
an eddieatiun’(shu Haid it just that way,! When William did eoiiiu hu didn’t bring .Miruiidoii saw thu slaver us she started on
All the girls arc going in fur health aud
Kflie willi him, and only staid a litlln her journey, and went 111 pursuit.
doctor), 'and the hoy inusl tiev.
Hlhlutics. They must not—they simply
1 hu slaver wa.s captured, and Adjai and must uut*T—apiHiar sick. 'Thuy must have
“Wull, wu talked it over, and 'lowed to while; Fully was hungry U) see that daugh
lay hy uuu tenth uf uverytliing to givu thu ter, but she didn’t say nutliiu’^ she was his fellow-slaves were taken on board the a Hue color, bright eyes, )^lussy hair, ruuud
hoy his learnin.' Fully,' she saiu if the afraid William wouldn’t like it; hut the warship, ami on ./une 17, 1822, they were IImjwh and a lung swinging gait that is
buy shuuld want to go to uullegu, hu tears was ill her eyes whey she Ind him landed at Sierra l*uouc, the home of the half a dog-trot, or aouie.pnu may he led to
free. 'J‘he story uf thu poor little boy’s think tinit they aru not marvels of strength
uughtur go, shu tliuiight, and so did I; so good-hv'und said:
“ ‘Give my lovo to your wife: f know fright as he was taken on hoanl tliu man- and robustness.
wu agreed nu matter how bad wu might
lie thought
want the inotiuy, we wuiildu’t take it lur she’s a guo<l woman': and, thunk Gtal, of-war bus often been told
'Tlieru’s a goml deal uf guaruiitue basi, William uunt down and kissed his mother, he HAW the llesli uf his cuinrudus whom lie
nothin’.
*
It kind a hurl me to tliink another worn- missed Imiigiiig up in pieces to dry,uu(i he uess in thu store keeping of to-day. It's
“When he was lifleen wu sent him to
He used to > an bed lo make the hoy kinder to his mulh- was liorrifiud to sue objects which he too uxces.sivc, or too reluctant. Half the
thu Acaduniy at Hrintuii.
we hud to 1 er, fur I’olly was always so gotsl and triu* ini.stook fur llieir heads lying in older ou time it means nothing. VN'urds.—- only
drive in and out' every (tny;
da
'
hev all the wurkin' hursi-s
a^ut the luriii,
luriii , it seemud like anvbmly ought to a heun the deck, 'J'hoy were joints of t#ork and words.
i‘s about
'This oH’er^to rcfiipd the money, ur to
so Fully let him huv thu little mare I’d | guntlu and kind with her, fur her own sake, cannon halls. I ho hoy was tuketi to Balliiirst, where his education began.
lie pay u rew.vrd, is made under the hope that
;ive her. It kept her home luure’ii ever, ’ and then shu was his luotlier, too.
tut she didn’t let on to care.
j
“Well, the time'went on, and i U'gaii 'was a bright student, and Ihmtly took un you wpii't w.iiit your inuuev hack, and that
whuru he yon won’t claim thu reward. Of course.
! “ 'Never wind, David, the buy inust git, to see Folly was gettin’ tliiii and inure extensive cuursu in Kngluiid,
_
At a jarge di.scount.
So, whoi'ver is huiiust in making it, and
. his luarnin', and 1 can’t go out much, ayy- worn; she said it was only she was gctim’ j gradnuled from the college at IsliiigtuiK
works-not on his own rcpiitatiun ^loiie,
I how.’
I older, hut I didn’t liku the eough she bed,' Goldthwaile’s (Jcographical Magazine.
hut through the ha-al dealer, whom you
“And ke did learn; we uuuldu't help l(eiit’ aud called in old Dr. Graiitly; it was when 1
. /
.
. proud uf hill). We give him every chauce he was livin', the year afore yon cunio j “A stitch in liiue saws uiiiu,” and if you know, iniist have something he has faith
we could, and felt iniglitv glad when at ^ here. He didu’t say uiucii fur a whib',hut' taku Hixal's .‘iirsspariilM now it tunysave you in luck uf the guarantee. The business
woiihiu’t stand a year witlioai it.
the end of a year he stood near the bead 1 seen Foil)' didn’t get no better; she riuooihs uf future iHawiblesicknsss.
What is lacking is conlhlutice. Buck uf
of the sehuul, and took tiie first prize in would set with'that lur-off look in her
eyes, and when we’d set together, she’d! Dffendeil dignity. IVdiller (coullden- that, what is lacking is that clear, honesty
the iniisiu class.
“'i'hen wu got him an organ; it was a talk so much about the little ones over in | tially to butler)—“Old ladies houm?” New which IS above the “uveragu practice.”
Dr. Fierce’s medicines are gu.iranteed
big thing ill them days, and 1 dune without the graveyard, but uevtu a word of Wil- luiller -“Frivuto dwelling! Yer good fur
tu Hccuiuulish what they are luteuiled to
'.1'
iiolhin’iuyseedi”—Harvard Lumpuuii.
iny new winter suit, aud I’uUy, dear heart, liaui.
do,
and tlicir makers give the money baok
“My, we lied good times then, livi
iitude her old black silk over Again, so we
Fret nut your life away liecause your if thu result isn't upparuiit.''—
could afford it. 1 couldn’t tell how we ver the old times together, wheu v^'d lirst
Doesn’t it strike you that a mediciue,
enjoyed It, at first, when be tised to bring started out^iii li/e, and the troiibh* wu had ^ hair is gray, while young, as you can stop
the boys home from sobool to stay awhile, when 1 went security fur Jabex Fvle, and, all grayiicss uiid can tK'autify the hair which the iiukers have so iiuich cuiilldeuce
T
*1.
l.i. II..
IIG II..Inll.I..blt«i•.•b«/
1 with
Halt's
Hair Ueiiewor aud bo happy. iu, is the mediciue for yon?
aud in the evenings they’d sing audj play 1 said:

Bay View Hotel. PUBLIC SAFETY

OOUN«i91£i:^T.rOR c&t XwA.^iV’,

VO

Ayer’s

Western Tickets

i

Sarsaparilla

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST, , FRANK L. PLUMMER,
An! Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW. w. A. r7boothby,
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.

I hi.s department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At + Municipal + Court + Room.

FULLER & HAYNES.

in and get sliod liefore the bargains are gone.
WIi! continue to sell, Init our
prices are lower than ever.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

Great Bargains in Cottons, bleactied and unbleached.

Having Ica-ivtl ttui W. H. MAKMTON MATCH
FACTOUY, liiivu |>iit ill .Macliliiury and will
it OM u
Ami will do nil kimli« of turning, |dnning, etc.
Kiln-drifd Luiniwr kf|il in ntock. Dry llomin atliiuliud to thu cstHbliHlunuiit.
Uinl6

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,.

House Painters and Glaziers.
Cellliiff DecorHlIriff n Hiiectalty.
OntiniiiK, KHluoiiiinlng,
tlaiiging, etc.
'J. V. Sl'AULlilNU.
W. F. KKNNISON.
Wi-Ht 'IViiiiilti street, next to Cutig. (Jliiircli.

I>;i7

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEEVILLE, MAINE,

DRESS GOODS at COST.

Ofliuu in Bitrroll Hluck, No.64*Main St.
Ontcu lluiir.s from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitroun Oxide awl Ether cotmianlly
un hand.

Ibirasols and ITmbri^llas tit Mtuiiifimturers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey Undervests, J for 2.5 cts.
Men’s and Children’s ITnderwear at Lower
Prices than ever , ottered hefort! in
Waterville.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And yoii have only to see the goods and compare the prices
to be convinced.

PRESBY S DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

M. D.

A. B.

Keeith'oee, Winter Ntreet.
mice, Corner of Main and Teinide Htreets.

onicu houi'H, S (<i U a. III., 2 to -I mill 7 to 8 p m.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
Uusidenco, Gilman house. Silver street;
Oflice in F. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected.
, DR.

A. JODY,

X^ETERINARY BURGEON.
Urailiiatu of Iho Montreal Veter
inary College of Lnvel UnlTertiUy.
.Menibt'r of the Montreal Veterinary
Muilical AsBuciatlun.
Office and Veterinary rharinory.
Main Nt.,Opp.tlie Common, Waterville, Me.
1'. t>. Box, 413.
Hours, lUto 12 and 4 to G.
CP^NIOIIT ATrBNDAUCK.

N. B. Dr. doly will attend all Borla of diHCHsea
berHliiiig Jfuraus, Cattle, Hogs, Ktc.

T. jv.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S.
Wlicru may be fouml tlie finest line of

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
82 MAIN 8T., W'ATKItVlI.LK.
OrFK l: llol'lta ; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. in.
7 to l> evenings.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OrriCK KilANK L. TilAVKK IILUCK,

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
KltOM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.
Coi

M. x>.

EMINENT SPECIALIST
i.v Tilt: ci'UK or

Nlcatxx esSt.s >'Vcatex*'%rilie*
Will Iki in the city every Tliiirstlay. Orders may
be sent hy Hall's N. Viissalboro Kxpress at t).3U
A.M.muf4 JUr..M.
A. E. I'urinton.

lloraou I'lirinloii.

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Maiiiifaetiirera of HrU-k.
Brick mi.l stone work a siwclalty. Yards Hi Mn(ervHle, U'iiislou' mai Aiigusla. Special facilities
fur slilppliig Brick by rail.
ly4U
P. O. mhiresH Waterville, Me.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
V
Thayer Block,
OF ALL KINDS
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
of Main & Silver St..
Unite I'rnmpd) and at UeuMoiiuhle Prices.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

Orders inav In* left nl my Ikmihc on l’iii<iii
' SI., or at lluek Bros.' Store, on .Main St.

II15 IV'%r

(he |iiiblie ar
Oiir stoe.k has bee. inilurgwl with special reference to the Ihillduy 'I’rinle .lieand
In unr new stole
ill mid see
show
eordiiillv Invited toeoiiie III.........
. what wuemi
--, them. Ueinuinher ne i
...............•»!
spooially Iliiished foi our aecomtiKMlalloii In
I lalstedBlirok.
Bltrck,

IX

Mattress Work a Specialty.

L’all ior Nmaples am) terms,
44tf

Silver St , Waterville, Mo.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
•hist refitted anti fnrnlslied witti eterytlili g new.
('oiiie anti see us, exatnlite our work and gel our
prices. Nothing bnl,tlrst-class work will bo alowed (i) iwavo^nirTooms.
S.

H.

~

VOHE A MON, IS Afaiu Nt., Waterville.

a.

J.7

HILL,

AT lllb

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMl'IiF.flT., WATHltVlLLK,
Keeps Horses mill C’arrlagcs to let for all puriiosus.
(itKki horses, a great variety uf slytish carriages,
tnd retuHvnable prices.
SItf

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,
I'Hliitiiig hikI
of every iltMcriiitlon
lout* III (He best powlble miuiiier, at aallsfaelury
liHcoti. Nuw •liopa, with uiue-ruuiiliig macbliiory,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

,
5iAUT2BROS.aCO.
:^.,,u^V[iimWTO5wwiM.umioiiiMi_______ BurrAW H.Y.

Now and Hceund-hauil Carriages for sale.

W. M. TRUE,
DHALKU IN

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. Waterville Steam Dye House.
Tuustkkb—Iteulwu Poster, 0. C. Cornish, Nstli’l
Meader, (Jeo. W. lt«ynoliU,,C. K. Mathews, U. E.
Tuck, F. A. builth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
H-A-Y «S

STIIA.-W".

JOHN WARE,

\m.

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Waterville.

lold t and ^ Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc,, Etc. .
BEST QUALITY,

.■gA-*-'

IN6

OF

SARSAPARILLAS,

LOWEST PRICES.

MARK DOWN SALE!
Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,
Lamp Goods, Mattresses and PiUows,

At a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

the new styles in

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL.

This is a rare opportunity to Kccurc new
and elegant styles in furniture. -

LAMP GOODS AND CRQCKERY

These must be sold Immediately.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
J. R ELDEN.
i

XF^Now ia the Time to liaVe your clothing
b
put in readiness for Fall and Winter Wear.
Deposits of one dollar and unwarda, not exceed
lug two thousand dollars In all, received and pul
|^'‘l.|glit Summer Suit* oleansetl and dyul
on interest at iheoonnuencenient of each month. In Hit desirable shailfs. Clvaiising dune either by
No tax to be luitd ou dejKUlls by doposlUirs.
steam or dry prooess.
*
'
MKALKU (N
DlTldauds mwle in M*y and November and If
not withdrawn are added U> de|Miait«. and interest
is thus oomiHJunded twice a year.
OIBne tn Savings Bank Building: Bank o|*en
daily from g a. ni. to l‘i.30 p. ui., and 2 to 4 p. in.
IISU^IIVA writUm hi substantial, reliablu
Flru liisu^iivA
Saturday EreDings, 4.30 to 6.3i).
•
Next door to Corner Market and opimalte ouliiiiaiiltsi.kl
les.kl lov
lowust rates.
E. K. DRUMMOW>.'rr«M*
MKUUllAVrdNAT.
BA'NK UUX). WaturvHls
Itogers’ Tea Store.
lAVTdN
WaterviUetOctuber.

AVest Temple Bt.,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

of Carpets Ivoug'lit for
UPHOLSTERING I I ifivc a larg’c stoeje
trade, including all

I13J

Wiitcrville, DeccmlnT 1, IHDl.

: 115 <

F. A. ROBBINS,

INVITE ATTENTION TO TIIEIU FINE MNE l>F

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc,

II <>

NO. 61.

S

8kt mmilU Hail.
PUDf.ISIIRI) WEEKI.T AT

tie

MAIN ST., WATERVIWiK, MK.

PRiNCB

*

Wyman,

riTni.milRRM AXn PHOrRIICTOHA.
RiibAcrititlnn Prlw', 99.00 Per Y^Rr.
• l.no if PaM in AtlVAncd,
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1801.
THK PKOPI.K’R PARTY.

The week Iiah hcpii tlic hirlli of n new
politicAl party, the I’eople’s Parly, by
nAme/ From the coiigloincmtion of pnr*
tied and orgnnirRtiona nlinont williojit nnin*
ber, roproaentod nt the Cincinnati conven*
tion, stifficicnl unaniinity of piirposo waa
Anally evolved to allow the dulogalcH to
unite upon a naine and a platform
It
rctnaiuR to Ik* seen whether events will
justiAy the party’s choico of a title.
The platform adopted contains much
that is sensational and iinrcasonablo: a few
resolves worthy of eunsiderAlion. Some
of the most interesting resolutions were
the following:
In favor of the free and iinlimiteil coin
age of silver.
Against alien ownershin of land.
In favor of a graduated income tax.
In favor of national control of lines of
coninmnicatiuM and tmnsportation, ami in
case of nbiiso of power on the part of
present holders, national ownership of the
same.
In favpr of the election of President,
Vice President and U. S. Senators by <lirect vote of the people.
In favor of an eight hour law for all
cor(K>rations
The adoption of the resolulioiis tmik
place amid a scene of the wildest possible
oxeitoment,in which the delegates of differ
ent organizations made frantic attcnipls
to howl louder than their iieigliliors
Kxhaustion, alone, put an end to the extra
ordinary jiroceedings.
The convention wius in many respects one
the^ most remarkable jiolitieal gatherings
ever held
It was an exhibition of a fran
tic race of factions to obtain the lead and
lift )>et projects into the favor of the
assembly. If the antics of the delegates
furnish any iiidieatioii of the true charac
ter of their constituents, the name
adop^d by the convention for the new
party is a misnomer, and a reproach to the
great majority of our Amciican eiti/ens
I'lio “people,” as a rule, are jiretty level
headed, and do not in any .considerable
numbers act like madmen for any great
length of time
QUITK rNI.IKKLY.
The claim made iii some ijiiarters that
the appointment by (luv Burleigh of Mr
A. S Bangs to l>o chairman of the Augus
ta lioanl of registration, is a slap at Mr.
BUiiie 18 amusing.
'I'lie idea that the
appointment to a position comparatively
unimportant from a political stniidpoint,
should have any interest to the .Secretary
of State is too absurd.
Mr Blaiiio has a
great many matters on Ins hands rather
more important than a ipiestioii of local

OA^tBAR CTLirn KRORPTION.
llospItAllty GrAcefyillr DtepenMwl with
Oeneroas Hand* to n I.Arir« Number of
Happy OiisstR.
Tho much discussed reception of the
CRiiibas club occurred at tlin club nMims
Monday evening, and proved a delight
fully pleasant affair.
Tho arrangomonts
fur tho reeeption wore in tho hands of a
coininittoo consisting of Col. I. S. Bangs,
Col. W. A. R. BiHithby, Dr. J. F. Hill and
Frank Redliigton, Ksip With so eflieiont
A committee, it was very natural that
every detail of the programmo of tho even
ing’s entertainment simnid Ite carried nut
with Giiliro success.
No effort was spared to coiitrihide to
tho pleasure of the guests. It was a sourco
of delight simply to visit Uic rooms and
ubserve tho beautiful fiirnishltigH and dec
orations. The double parlors, vvhieb oc
cupy tho front of tho second floor, wore
nilod with a large number of IsMuiiirul
flower pieces from the esLablishment of A,
C. Htark, florist. Not only was tin ri> an
aliuiidaiiec of flue flowers, but their artis
tic arrangement elicited many euinpliineiitH from tho gu(‘Hts.
,
The refreshment table, pri'sided ovei by
Miss Blanche Smith, Mihh Bessie Mel'.idden, Miss I^itla Broctoi, Miss Nellie
Clark and Miss Nellie Webber, was aiso a
delight to the eye as were tho viandH it
siippurlcd to tho tasto.
A rc<l silk scarf i xteiided across the
cifntre of the table, strown with red and
white carnations, iiiingled with sprigs of
smilax
A lieaiitiful silver candelabrum
stoixl at each dud of the table, and fiom
the eleetrie lamps over the same were
drajied vines to liomjiiets of Jae<|iieniiiio(
roses 'llie whole arrangement produced
a very fine effect. Spatiisli clmeolate and
Russian tea were scrve'il by the young
ladies, together with leo ercam, miiidwic'Iies, cake and eoiifectnmery.
The first hour of tho reeeplnai was spent
in welcoming tlie guests, in eoiiversatioii,
and in partaking of refieshinents, after
vVliieli the larger number of the guests adjoiinicd to tlie daneiiig hail in the third
story of tho hloek.
Tins hull, wliicli can
also bi‘ used fora bampiot room, if neces
sary, has a niee floor, and can easily aecomtiKMlafn half a hiiiidied eoiiples of
dancers The oliih has recently placed a
tine new Ksly piaiip in this room.
The
music for a concert in the early part of
the evening and for the daneing was fiiiiiislied by Dinsiiiore’s urcliestra, with K
B Hall, us cornet soloist. The older of
dances was as follows; <pi idnlle, w.iltr,
laiieiers, sehottisclic polk i, wait/, ipiadrille, waltz, Boston faiuy, wait/, Borlland
fancy, waltz. Oiiu cxtr.i d nice was indulgod ill, and tlic company broke up at
about 12 311
Those of the guests who dal not care to
daiiio watched thosu who did, or strolled
ahiiiit the parlors below
A few took a
liaml 111 games of whist, or tried their skill
m the billiard room.
'I’he iiiembersliip of the club is made iiji
as follows Dr. F C. Tli-ayei, H W .Slewart, () (J Springfield, J. K Deeli.iii, M.
K Bartlett, W M Diiiin, I’ J (Joodridge, John Webber, (). !•' M.tyo, I'l.uik
Redmgton, Dr. .1 F Hill, W ll Farr, F

heliotrope costume; Miss Daisy Plaisted,
idle green silk, yellow roses; Miss Kato
Edwunls, lilsck Inee, pink roses; Mrs.
Jonns Gray, gray caslimuro and silk; Miss
BInnelio Smith, blue silk with white Inec;
Miss Helen RedingUm, peat I costiimo,
pink roses. Mrs. B II. Mitchell, brown
satin, yellow roses; Miss May Rcdiiigton,
white muslin and laeo, yellow
Mrs.
A. Smith, liinck lace and iInei|uommot
roses; Mrs. W F. Budge, black silk and
red roses; Miss Jessm Bunker, figured
olinllio with tulips; Miss Kvi> Geteholl,
black and gold tulle, red roses; Missftkpe
Keyimids, |M'nrl eashmere, pink rosos;
Mrs. Frank Uodingloii, black Iscc, red
rosen; Miss Fi/zie Kiiaiifl, white easlimero,
red roHus; Miss laaiiHO 'I uekci, heliotrope
costume; Miss Georgie Fawreiiec, while
cashmere and pink roses; Miss May Abbott,
yellow erc]M*, roses; Miss-May Hayes,
black laee, red rok(>s; Mrs .Judge .Stewart,
pink eoslaine, pink roses; Mins May (tui
tion, while Cliiiin silk; Mrs. A. F. Diiimmotid, red faille, Maieelnil Ned lusos; Miss
Flnreiiee. Pereival, heliotrope eostuine;
.MissBI iiielie Peieival, blue ('biim silk, ted
roses; Miss Nila Stelwag, red China silk;
Mms Aidagne Draminuiid, pearl silk, red
loses; Miss Grace Webber, loses; Miss
I.oii (Jarke, bine eashuien*, yellow tulips;
Miss Nellie Webber, grei>n silk, pink roses;
Mis K. H Crowell, black silk, ted roses;
Miss Kersiner of Skowbeg.ui, white silk
with iHuided front, red roses; Miss Bertha
llliimenthal, whiti'silk withjyelluw flowers;

legal Hides.

Then W, Whiskey, heals the Witesthnt mud
dling women stir up.
Xe<d|eiil fur the eonsuieaeo too, it nets like
•Soothing Syrnji
And, Iivst, how Yxs tho Aldermen, unmoved
by pious fhmimery.
With /sal they fill the public purse, and guard
the People’s Riimmory!
Miss Hattie Biiffum, light blue cashmere,
ruses; Miss To/ier, wlnto miislin, flowers;
INTBKKHTING LKCTUKK.
Miss Grace Vealon, wliilu eostaiiie'',flowers; K. F. GoiHlwin, Colby ’H7. Tells Almiit Tarllamontary CtistoniM In ttin Koiimo of
Mrs. F J. (foodridge, black 1 lee, flowers;
Iteprosnntatlves
Mrs Dr. Ilili, India silk, tlowers^AIrs. K.
A very ontuitaiiniig loeturo was given
in tho Colby eliupel, W’ediiesday oveiiiiig,
by K, F. (loodwifi, FNci, of the class of ’87.
His subject was tho Mudu of Conducting
Biismess m tlio Natiuiial House of Ropresciitutivcs. He sketched the method of
organi/atiou, the duties of the Speaker and
minor ofliccrs, uud the pnrhamintary rules
by which the House is governed. His deHeiiptioii of the Speaker’s mace was new to
many. This is a bundle of tliirleoa r ids sarmonntud by a glub ■ sa[ipot ling tlio ii.vtioiinl
eagle When the House m sitting itstnndv
on a pedestal beside tin' Spe.vker’s^ub lu If
the moinhers become so violent that the
Till: VII-VIOKI\L ntOriltAMME.
On .Sunday, .M.iy li4, W, S lle.itli Post, .Speaker caiiiint euiiliul tliedi lie appeals to
No 11, (J A K, G.irfieM Camp, No 1, t)io sergeaiit-nt-aiIlls, who tak<>s the Mace
S. of V., escorted hy Union Himl and Co. in both bauds and iiearing it aloft goes
II,2«lReg’tM V M will, attend services down among the excited meiiibers, and
at the liiiivers.ihst charuh, where Rev. S oven if they arc oxeli.iiigiiig blows, at sight
(i D.ivi.s, the pastor, will pieaeh a sermon of this S}mbol they sink intu their seats.
appropriate to the uee.ision. Tlie Poit will Ill such reverence is the m.uai held that
meet at G A. R 11 ill at 1 o’eluek, P. M , no one as yet li is ever resisted it.
Tile niliiigs ol .Speaker Reed have been
ami till* hue will he fuimed uii Mam street
at 2 10, moving down M.iiii street to Sil described thoroughly by the press; but
Mr. Gouilwiii’s b.ippv deseription li.id al
ver, and down Silver to the church.
On Saturdav, M ly 30th, W. S. Heath most the cliarm of novelty, winiimg frePost, No 11, G \ R, Girtiehl Camp, ijiient appl.viise, esp.'cially Ins aecoant of
No 1,.S of
eseoi tell by Tuioii Baud “vuniHliiiig qiioriini” and the exit the
and Co
H, 2d R-'g’t .M V. 'I . vvill form of the demoer.itie membuis lliruiigli the
on Mam St., at 0 o'clock
.M , .i ul lake liarber shop window.
Mr. (ioodvvm was fieipieiitJy iiiterriipted
up the hue of .M treh down Mint .St to
Bridge St, tlieiice acfoii^lhe uver to Fort liy hearty appl vase troiii the large audience
HillC’emetery, where the exercises will he pieseiit.
as follows
('IT\ IIOSriTAf. FAIR

F Keitli, black, red roses; Mrs Robert
i’loelor, bl.iek, roses; .Miss Fmma Kiiaiiff,
while, roses.
Th(‘ ('ambus Club has already made for
itself a ll.itleiiiig repalatioii for its liuspi(ality, and the icueplioii uf Mmiday even
ing wilt add (o (he huge nninberofeordi.d
fiieiids amt admirers it has heretofore hud
.May the ranks of the Chib reiiMin un
broken, and may many inoie siniilurly
pleasant social events to ih.it of Monday
night bo placed to Hie the credit of its
wiilo-awakn meinhers

politics in Ibo city of Augusta The polit
The tir*,t annual lair in aid of the Waical writer who discoveied that Secretary
Mn«ic 1) I'll..11
I <.i Ki.ii
11 .f luiitlv
terville City Hospital closed on .Saturday
Blame was likely to be deeply offended by
A Fnvejiiy, F J \rnold, l‘ 1. (Iiiiiiey,
eveiiiiig last, tho lOlli inst
Altliuugh fithe nppomtiiicut of Mr. Bangs, must be
Then the hue will le-foim and move to
Dr F L .loiies, Appleton Webb, (' H
iiaiieially better results might have been
jirovided with an exceedingly M\id imag
Fairmgloii, C M I’liillipH,
F Webb, the moimmeiit, where tin f.iMo vmg pioexpected,.Htill the fair throiigiioiit was a
matiuii.
I K Shaw, A riiompsoii, K H Crowell, gt.iinme will heohserved
Htieeess
Much credit is due the citizens
II H Fireiv.il, W J logarly, Col I S
KIllTOIllAI. rOINTS.
of tins city and of the siirrotiiiding towns,
The fellow who lo.ifs on the slrei't cor Hangs, W A U Hoothhv, W’ C. I'lnlwho
.so
promptly
idUl liberally lespomhd
SJ.. Ml s. rill, l.v l*.
n. c.ii
• >f I 111- M..IIIU1II nt
ncr and swears that he won't work for any lirook, K F Proctor, W D Sp.inhlmg,
to the i.ill; also the many fiieiidswho
.......... .) i' I, uI.iikI
>>r 11 '
•> ihit. |c> III.
three dollars a week, is just the ihap who Di t. W Hutchins, P S Ile.dd, F N
geiieioiiHly vohiiiteeted their lime anil
Viii. I
■ill
Small, I A 1 iood, all of this city ; l)i
IS not likely to get .i luerease of wages
11. I •ll. ti.
l.ibor to iiisnie the siiecess of the Fan,
M K Dwiiiill, North \'a-Bilhoro; .loliii
1 he I'oliiiiiii'. will then reliira vi.i .S.iud and to all, in h. h ilf of the Directois, most
We wonder th.it the city goieriimeiit Woodiuni, Cliiiia; H W (Ireeley, O.ikHill stieet to (i \ R H.vM
1 he aitei- heartfelt thanks are letnined
.May the
does not lorbul tlie olleimg of piayei laud;,\ II Smill, D.iklanii, W M \yei,
iiituu serviiea ni Witeivdle liive hciui ai- pHiple uf W.iteiVtile and vieiiiily, who iii
in the cemetery on niemonal <lay, lor (faklaiid
r.inged .vs follows, the hue to lorm at 2 any way eontrihiited to tlie sueeessfal car
fear of “exciting” somebody who h.is heeii
Nearly .ill tlie meinhers were present o'cloi k on .Mini stieel, the light ri'sting
ry mg out of the fair, be siue that their ofdead for a century, or so.
with wives OI ladies The list of giMstn on .Silver street, iii tlie followiiig oidet
feniigs h.ive heeii fully appi.ai.Uod
Tin.................. I'.iir.. in ( nilorni
How Wuterville is outstripping Iimt sis included the following' Mi and Mrs NV
ohject of the fan was a worthy one, and
nm. . I ..1 III. .llN, I ....... .
. Will.
ter city down river The Baniinn luUaiue It AiuiJil, Mr and Mis M (J Ncedliiuii,
(.•
i.l.
I
I ......I iUii.l ll t Hi. Ivii. 1
the people well inidcrstood it
The beiief M uhIi ll. ( ..Mua.lc N - hi
, Milli ai.i..
agent told the newspaper men here that Ml and Mis (' (i Cnrieton, Mr and 1 III. 11.
J stiiirlliir lits to the people of a Hospita] in tlieir
J.l K.e I M
ll•.ltll
N.< 11 li \ K .1 1. M.rrick midst, needs no comment, nor will they
hiH show would not exhibit this \ear in .Mis tiro P D.ivies, Mi and Mrs .lohii W
Augusta, and other small plans in tie Fang, .Mr and Mrs (leorge P Culliy, Mi U irA. I.l I I in. N.. I s ..1 1 r.j.i 1 h iMuilur admit of any doubt, judging from the hbH.'Vi*. Si.ii« .,1 \ 11. ijih).
and Mr- Benjuiiiii Baiikei, .Mi .lud Mis
State
hil.l
erat patronage exteiiiietl most eoidially
A F Ml F idileti; Mr .ind Mrs (' II
( i.li.s K. In 1 I <>i|>s ill cirrla|>.-N
*
Fifty intoxicated persons seen on the
Will rville Mililirv Hin.l, It II Mill L.inUr throughout the f.iir.
Nelson, Prof A J Roberts and lady, Di
.1 >lui lUilv. liraia M ij.ir
streets last Sunday, and not one of the oi.Inliii ih. II iiaint s.x u-t\, .1 s Mar>|iiiH, i'l. s
U H PiKifir and Hily, F T Wyiii.m St
I*.
j>
irdin
nC
(
.•ninian.l.
t'•/
Muni
<,
V
K
,
.sain
I’Jie
lithograph
|»ictiir<i.s
of
nctiessesare
fenders brought liefore Uie court
I’he
in I I. Mill. I
and lady, .\ W Flood and lady, 11 H
s.-nior V l.c I .iiitn iinl. r of M line «. \ ll,(.io idea) poiliaitsaiid when you liuve seen tie
zeal displayed hy the police force in do
Till kci and lady Charles Marston iiiul
U ItcMi.ilil'i. iiiitothtr Ik J) irii.ni.v < nil. I rs ill hthograpli and afterwanis tho .lelreis vuu
ing nothing under sin h circumstunccs must
. aril ig.
will inideisland how diflicult it is for the
lady, W (' Crawford and lady, 11 D
1 itv Ik.v t-rniin nl iinl« !■ ig \ in. ii In . in i ixcs
aetiesH to live up to her ideil—Boston
appeal strongly to every law abiding citiPrince and lady, I- F Piiimmcr and lady,
Hie line ol miiih will he ilowii .Silver Transcript.
11 H Hales and lady, Meiritt \Velch ami street to Shei vv^n, dow n Sheiwm to .Sum
lUll’NKKNNKSS I IQUOR lIAltIT- In
The tents of “Bariiiim’s (iroatest Show lady, Sheridan Plaisted and l.idy, Leo mer, down Summer to 1‘nio (Jiove Cciiieall the ^\orlil tiH-n* 1h but one dire,
on I'iUlii” will h.irdly i>e lowered on tlie Peavy and l.idy, .S. M (iailert and holy, teiy, w lieie the exeri ises will boas follow.:
l>r. llahios' GoMen Speillle.
It can I'c giv 111 ill a cup uf tea or entree vv Itlmiil
night of July 3, when thi‘ tire cracker .mil .1 .1 Pr.iy and lady, Nalh.miel Me.ider
I’ravi r.
III.. kiiovvlKlgo of (he iK rn.iii taking it. i ireelliig a
Ml
nional«I.)
i
horns
<>1
<
IiiMr.
ii
Hp.i.iv
an.)
p. riiiaiK III eiire, vvli. Itier the pHtIdil
till horn of the sumll boy wilt usher in the aiidladv, Mr and Mrs M (i.illert, Mr
I >< c.ii It loll of llravt H at nouu.I of llnglc
iH a iiKiilerate ilniikcror an al.i.li.iKe vvriik.
“glorious Fourth”
It will be t'olby and Mrs. Prank Paul, Judge .uiil Mrs ()
The hue will then le-fotiii and move up 'IlionHaiiiU of .IrniikanlH hive lH>eii careil win.
lak. II thu (lohleii Spi. ille in tlieir loirit
CummeiKeiiiuut we k Ik'SuIcs
W'h.it a C Hall, M.C KosUr, i: H I’ox .imU.idy, (irove street to Silvei, up .Silver to Fhu, have
w ithont ihelr know li ilgi. ami ti.-il.iy hellevu thev
lively place Waterville will be about that .Mr and .Mrs W )' Hodge, Mr and Mrs up FIm to the moimmeiit. lleie the fol ■ inil ilrinkiiig ot Hi. ir .iwii flee will No h irmfiil
• trill itAuIlH Iroin Us aihiiiniiitralion
CnriH
time.
*
gnir.nil.i.l S. ml for cir.ninr ami full partie
H (i Foster, Mr and Mrs (' F Johnson, lowing programme will he observed:
iiIaiH. V.I.ir. HH. In i..n1).hme. H.iM.I s Hl'M n l.
.Sclcclloii !>} i lioriinof ( liililicii.
Co , Ity. Kaeo hi reel, Cliieiiinall, i».
Iv5()
(Jur Demueratic eil> oHicials uic not .Mr and Mrs F L Thayer, Mr.-and Mrs
I'liivcr
(Jeorge A West, Mr and Mrs C. Ktiaufl,
sili.tioii l.v lUn.l
iiiidiiB beiisilive to criticisms fiom the
Teacher—“Tommv Sliiusoii, liavo you
X.I.llcM)
hv
I’oat
(
oniinaiiili
I
.1
I
Miirivk
Mr. and Mrs S. .S. Hrown, Mr and Mrs
any good excuse for lieing l.iti ‘f" Tommv
S|i( clal Sci V ii I li\ r.mt
pulpit, but u few remuiks of Res Mr
l>< o.>ialloii <>l Moniuin nl
(i. A. Aldeii, Mr and Mrs
K <tiay,
(beaimug)—“Ves, ma'am ” “What is it?”
ilalloek, at the Coiigiegatiuiial ihurch,
Koll ot Honor li> < oiiii nln Silan A.I oiu*
“Waftles!”—Harper’s B iz ir.
Mr and Mrs 11 M (iould, Mr and Mrs
S iluli lo till- Hi a.I
linst .Sunday evening, will not give tliem
AiiiiTiui. l.v all
C F' Keith, Mr and Mrs (Jeorge \V
Mila «lii lion
any cause fur self gratniatiuu
The
The eolumii will then re-foim and move
speaker referred to tlu' action of the iiicm- Durr, Mr and Mrs. C K McFaddeii, Mt
and Mrs. C B Mathews, Mr. and Mrs \ up FIm htieet to Main, down .Mam to the
bi'rb of the government iii iiiereusiiig the
Otten, Mr and Mrs J (J Dai rah. Mi Couiimiii, and break r.iiiks
lujtior agent’s salary, and providing him
III the evening the Post will meet at
with u clerk, us their answer to tliu euin- and Mrs K Foster, .Mr. ainl Mrs F ('
W.irdwell. Mi and Mis Cli.irles Cliikey, G. A R Hall at 7 o’clock .sli.iip, and neest rvipiest oi a liiigu body of iiitlueiilial
Mr anti Mis W. T Haines, Mr and Mis eouipimied hy I’mou Bund will escort the
citizens. As supporters of the cit> rum
H H Mitvhell, C K Cohen ami lady, H orator lo City II.vU, where the exeieises
shop, the gentlemen were bundled vvilhoiit
M Coimurs and lady, F (' Miller and couiineuetiig at 7 l.‘>, will he .vs follows.
gloves in a few words whieli closed will
lady, F. P’Nichols and lady, 11 Jordan
the very suggestiveexpressiuii “And may
MuNii; l.v Hiiiat.
I'lavcr
and lady, O F H.ill and lady, Nahum
(joii have meny on (tu'it souls ’
III niai kN l.v the Ma>oi„ tloii. I I, .lonci.
Wiuuaiid lady, D H Parsons and l.uly, A«litri-»» .>t \\ i I. onie l.v (.oii'iiiniiuU r .1 I. Meirlik
l.v H.niilinint ( oiniiian.li i of Miiiiie,
C Tf Keyiiuldsaml lady, Mr uiiil .Mis P. (Uiilioii S.
Cll\ iOlJ.Nl'lI.
I.. Millci, h-.] of Wal.lolH.ro.
Mciaorlal of I* l<iv« eri. I>) I'l Oliil.lrcn
Hoothby of Portland
An adjuuiiied meeting of tbot:ity eoiiiil<eh>‘.llcil.iii
oil was held, Wednesilay evening ’1 be
A large majority of those who received
'1 he i ilizcus ate speeiiiUv retpicsted lo
besstoii was u short one
The report of nivitatuais wutv present, and letters of lehe geiieiims iii llieir gifts of flowers, as
the sewer committee in relation to sewers
gret were received by the eoimmttee from
asked fur on Morrill Avenue, on Fast
they will bo uemliil
They shualil be sent
many
piomincnt
society
people
iii
ditleiPHOkUE a GILCHRIST.
Teuiplu street ami in Abralium'w hrmik
to City Hall eaily Satuiday morning
was received, iiinl an order passed iiiitlior- eiit parts of the .State
the
.hull
Ml
ladies
are
invited
to
meet
Many handsome eostuines ^‘re woin liy
iziii|; the eonslinetion of siiili seweis
m ( ity Hall at tliat tune and assist iii pre'J lie Tieome gas company were authorthe ladies
.\moiig those nolued vveie
uuil to plate lights in City Hall to test
paiing wre.iths
yy 11.H now
the
following
tlieir eiipaeity for thirty tlays
Dr T.vimage ll IS shaved oil his whiskMiss (liaeo Ftiieiy, white silk, ' piiik
It was onleietl on motion of Alderman
SHE FGUmi RELIEF.
'Hits will pievenl the wind fiom
Barry tliat the eitv government inspeit roses; Miss Caddie Hrown, white satin, eis
blow mg thioiigli them, hut iheio will still
Cedar bridge, on hriilay
Ira Hall was
Jaeipiemmot roses; Miss Faiiiiie (Jalleit, lie a hieczo in the vieimty of vvlieie (hey
nominuted and euiiUmied as a membei of
lUiiDAit. Mk., Oet 2, 181)0
the BourtI of Heutlli in jduce of C. B Me pink silk, red roses, Miss .Sara Fang, Id.iek weie when the,pW.u hei is talking—Low Dana Haiisapakim a Co • —
lace, dallodils; Mms Cora King, black ell I'oiii ler
Fuddeii, resigned.
<,'eitilfiiirn: — l haye been troubled wUh
l.dmund Valley was inadu n sealer of laoe, Mareelml Neil roses; Mrs C F
MuKcular Rheuiimtism eyer smee I was
tliirtevii years old 1 am now Ivirty-Hcveu
weights and measures. '1 he following or Jolinsud, lilaik silk, piiik roses; .leiiiiie
Buckleu's Aruica Salve.
And for years 1 was subject to the most
der was passed That to liefiay the expen
T
mk
B
hst
N
vim
'
III
the
world
forH’nta.
ditures of the city of Waterville for the Hrown, hlack hue, red roses, .Miss Hattie BnuHiM. Nores. IMieis. Salt Uliuum, Fevui torriblo attiioKs of iit'niliit'lKS that
year which tummenetd with the Arst day Paimeoter, white laee, piiik rases; .Miss Sire. Tetter, Ph.ipned llainL, ('hilhlnias, would iihiiDKt drive me distrai ted
About eviTy ^wiek I would have to
of March, ItiUl, and eiitls with thu lust Mabel liUnt, white silk, pink rusi>s; Miss CoiiiN and all Skin r.i uptioiia, and piwilivcly
day of February, IHtfJ, the sum of 5Rt3,- Ruth 8tevt ns, blue tulle, yellow roses; dill > PiluA, or no pay reiiinrvd ll is guaraii- eair a physichm, I wo.ild have such
tiM d to givivjH rfeet Mitini.ietioii, or nioiuv re
awlul distress m niy stomaeli, caused by
fiOO QO be lev led and laised by taxation;
fnndid Pneu
vents |H r lu.x For safe by
liiiHKt’bllGll. .My agony was so In
Riid that the ussessors are hereby autlior- Miss Helen Town, blue uhaihe, white roses; H. R Till ker v(( t'o.
lytH
tense 1 ofleii thought 1 shoubl die
I
ized to levy and as>ehh said amount upon Mrs. S. S. Brown, black silk and violets;
unK (iiiablo to hU‘(*|> iiightH.
the )>o1In and estates by law taxable m said Mm F. F Thayer, brown silk, piiik roses;
A mained man should always make it Woul.l have to sit up hours ami hours;
city, for the following objects and pur- Aliss Annie Dorr, blue silk, wiiite roses, a tale to give Ins wif(> aii allowaiiee
She and it was )>ut natural tliat 1 should feil
)M>ses, to wit
all dragged out
J t/e tvns a biiiilfn to
Mrs F K. Boutbby of Portland, brown always lias to make a goial iiumy allowState Tax,
11
mr .Suili was iiiv couditioii when I
aiu'es
fur
him,
you
know.—New
Haytui
siiliii, diamonds, Mrs W. C. Philbiook,
County 'J'ux,
5,581 U2
begun
to
take
DVNA'S
SARSM’ANows
Sup|>ort of i'oor,
(i.OOO (H)
I l/ive taken but three bottles
as yet, uml ntul in'it onf<tt/<uk of the old
Streets and iSidewalks,
(j,000 (K1
thtiifst 111 vty iiouMich afln I tuotiiifnird
Fire Depurtmeut,
5,000 00
tiiKiin/ %t
it lias < I UM» mv iii AUAviih,
Sewers,
100 (K)
taken the xiun' > km iso oil out of me;
Barks,
100 00
Highest
of
all
in
Leavening
Power.—U.
S.
Gov’t
Report,
Aug.
17,
1889.
aial
I
eah
gv>-to
be.l ami sKep all iiiglit.
City Buildings,
300 00
It has lie)|H>d my Rb« uiiiatlMii a great
iTintmg,
7(K) 00
deal, and 1 have no doulit will cure it
Bulls anil Clocks,
100 00
Yours r.'Hpeettnllv.
(jrund Army,
100 00
I’lKFBF A GlI.l'llUIST.
Current Kx^iunses,
3,500 00
MiSLellaneuus and eunlingunt, 000 07
bty u bltjGt! Wo GrtVr you
Cuu)H>ns,
5,080 00
Bunds,
7,(KI0 00
rolloL or chart;o you iiuthliiK.
w
Interest,
1,500 00
CVAftA//T££D TO C0R£.
Tempon^y huans,
14,000 00
Bultoe,
3,500 00
Couiuiun Suliuols,
10,000 00
High Schuul,
5,000 00
Kveniiig Sebuul,
300 00
Belfast,
Streets Lights,
3,000 00

A Woman who Suffered

ABSOLUTEirir PURE

The Ladies Delightad.

temperance Column.

The pleasant effect and the perfect safe
IDITRD IiVYiIM J^OIKH OK TIIR WATXRVI1.1.B ty with winch ladies may use the liquid
TKHI^ANtK LRAnUK^.
fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all
oondUioni, insike it tnelr favorite remedy.
THK AGRNCY ALPHABKT.
It is pleasing to the eye and to tho taste,
A is niir aotive AgAnoy, with barrels all In gentle, yet effectnal m acting on the kid
stahl.
neys,
liver and bowels.
B Is thfl Hatton on the door, that’s only turned
at night.
lleXgnziog
at the stars)—“I wonder
C for the Agent’s Const ience staods, so sensi
which are the ovM stars?” She—“The
t’vp anJ fro'».
.’or Diink, Dincaae, and Death, Devil, ones that wink. Ccrtatnly such conduct is
A ml Dfoi
and Devil’s Due.
Kstamts fur (lalloas of Alcohol, eleven sixty- very reprehonsiblo.”—-Now York Herald.
three
And K for Konl^^io drink Hio same, whoever
How's This?
they may he;
We offer One llnudred Dollars Reward
G stands for Qalions, Gripes, and Groans, the
for any eoso of Catarrh that can not bo
fruit tliosn gallons grow.
H slAtids for Homes made Horrid Holes, and cured bv taking Hall’s Catarrit Cure.
Hell began fielow.
F. J CflKNEY & CO., Piotps., Toletlo, O.
I stands for Ignorance of health in wliieh snyb
We, the iindursigiied, have known F. J.
trmlu benns
Cheney
for thu last 15 yt'ars, and htdieve
And J for Jim Jaias which folks get in pay
him iierfectly homuahlo in all biisiness
ment for their sins.
K is the Kurions Knrneter of such a “Icm- transaetionA, and hiumuialty ahlo lo eariy
peranoe” hell.
Old any ohligntioiiN made hy their tlrin.
And F the liegion purLliasurH, and all the Lies
West & Trimx, Wliolesaln Druggist,
(hey tell.
Toledo,
Ohio.
M is tho Merry Month of May wliHnsalnriesdo
Wahhifg, Kiiinaii & Marvin, Wholesale
grow.
N stands for Naughty tax-payers who ask: Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
"Why is tliis no'f”
Hall’s Catarrh Ciin> Is taken internally,
O stands fur Orders in the drawer, all nuniacting directly upon tho blood and mucous
hnred while they’re hot
surfaces
of the systuni. Price, 75c. per
P is the little Pocket Pen, so Imndv when
they're not.
bottle. Sold by all Druggists
S is for “Split," the |.eop1e’s drink. “Here’s
honing^': Down she goes I
Dr.—“There, take a teaspoonful of tins
And T stands fur the Tinted Tip iipun the
mixture every half bom. It will help the
Toper's none
Patient—“Great guns, maul
I
U is (he Usefal medicine that cares all haiiiaa pain.”
. nils
don’t want it helpeil; I wAnt it Stopped.”
And V stands fur the Vieioasnoss of Virtuous —Providence Critic.

DANA/ SARSAPARILLA CO.,

33 Main Street.

E>. OAIvILvEvie'r,
Our Shelves and Counters are aglow with

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Among the Iiandsonio things tlmt como forward ns candidates for public favor,
^

is our imnieiiHe sto^k of

DRESS GOODS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, LADIES’ -r
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAEERS, CLOTH CAPES,
BEADED GAPES, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES!
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
Di-esoi Ooocls.

rvnoeai.

S|ii'eiiil .iliirgiiins in Now Styles.
liinck ■'''H.
Drapery,
Fimt Kgg—“What are you going to do
for a living?” Secoml Kgg—“I expect to Doslrulklo Muteriai.
\Vv Invito the
bceomo a spring ehieken.
And yon?”
Inn oiir lai-.m wtnnb
stitclied Flou’ncings.
First Kgg—“I am going on tho sta^.”— pulilic to exiiinino our Inrge stook.
..................
New Yiirk Sun.

LaOnppe Again.
During the epidemic of Fa Grippe last
season Dr King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, proved to be
the best remedy. Reports from the many
who used it confirm this statement. Tbov
were not only quickly relieved, but the
disease left no Kid after results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and wo
gnarnnt4'e that yon will bo satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re
fund -d. It lias no equal in Fa (irl[>po, or
any Throat, Chest or Fungs Trouble.
TfiSvl bi.ttlo free at II. B. Tucker & Co’s.
Dr iig Store. Fargo Iwttles, .50c. and .?1.(X)

Post Office Sqoare.

33 Main Street.

X^adles*
Nets

nnil

Valvie*..

T.nilics’cotton underwear of superior in Lnco Curtains, comprisin,{ Noling-

Hainhurg nmnufiicturc. Niglit gowns, shirts; cor- ham, Irish Point, Swiss laaco, Dotted
Ilomcovcrs, dniwcrs, cliumiscs, lit tho Mulls, Scrim Cloth, Chinn Silk Dnilowest prices.

“peries.

3D. C3-.A.31j3LiE3I^T-

'

Post Office Square.

FlJverybody Should I’lUroul/.c tho

MOIVEJY

BENEFIT CONCERT
To tie given to

PROF. R. B. HALL,

Can be saved, and SATISFACTION can be obtained at
“OUR PLACE.” Only COME IN and look us over, and see
bow well wexan use you.
Our goods are FIRST CLASS. Our prices are FAIR, and
it is no trouble to show'our goods. ,

By tlio

Waterville Military Band,

The eroeuB is the early bird, so to speak,
am mg flowers, but the late riser, whose
donnitoiv is within easy distance of the
Asaiated by
poulttv yard, anathematizes the crow cuss Mrs. llelt'n XVInHluw Pattor, .Soprano,
ns altogether too early a bird.—Fowell
MIhh Fioreni*** Perrivnl, PlaniHt.
Conner
Mr. W. C. Philbrook, T«<nnr.
Mr. N. II. Iluanlnian, Flute. '
. Mr. R. II. Hall, Cornet SololHt.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

-

Tuesday, May 26.

.

-

CORKER MARKET.

lOO
1-

1 •

t

m

------------------------------

■ 1

------------------------^

BLOUSE & SKIRT COMPLETE,

Kuerved Seals, 50 cts., nt Tucker’s,
(leiienil AdiniSHlon, 36 tts.

Made of Outing Flannel,

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

-AT-

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

EJACH.

’’HERE’S OLD JED ADAIH.”
Return of IHainc’s Greatest Comedian
KivjoYs
uml Play
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet jiromptly on tlio Kiilneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho pystein enectnally, dispels colds, head
In his Siiccebbfnl Ciealiun
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^’riip of Figs is tlie
only remedy oi its kind over prodnoeil, pleasing to the taste and acccptalile to tlte stomach, prompt in
OF lit.'C'K.SI’Oin', MAINE.
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared onlv from tho nio«t
dor a wiLfiv
healthy and agreeable substances, it/
Thu “Sweft slngi'r of Maine.**
many excellent qualities commend 11
to all and have made it tho must
ChamRioQ Choir of Hancock Cocoty
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c ail Boss Fire Gncket Coiohany of
and SI bottles by all leading drug
Bncksporl
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
CoinpIoto OflKluiil Cast!
may not’have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
Seonery and Costumes !
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

Reduced Prices

Richard Golden
Old Jed Prouty

------ ON-------

JACKETS,
. -------and------

“That Co.at of Mine,”
A Tail of a Coat.
IN .SIX ClI WIEKS.

CIIAITER L
Bouglit it three years ago.

E

SAN FHANQtSCO. CAL.

^LOUISVILLE. KY

NEW YORK, H*

Se itfl on Hnti* lit Tutker'fl l>nig Store. Maine
lour uiiiler .liri. tioa of |•'llthk A. * Avt a, Maiiagei
Itaiigor opera Hoaxe

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
GDAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Mliiuro Hint slilj.p, TH ill
Whlt«'A
hIi.
Freellnnl
Hiiniiiiff
WIilIu
;\h}i, \( r*rlnl
S4liu>kll) U«Mi .\Hh,
( UUHLO

I.'or

riu-xot.lliil liv ail) vKitl for
I
dtov vh.

iih.

In (i|kii craltt., in

AH r.'lail ili'nli r-in Nl a hn^lam) i-.tn famiMli
tliLx V lioii o lonU

-IN-

CHAPTER VI.
Saved me forty dollars.

MeeUi every 'lliarHilay ivenhig.

W ATKRVILI.K LODOK, F. & A.M.
t /Dlcv Ilf i udt« III la i>ai tnii-nt,
70
ST., BOSTON.
DidtnliiiLlnt: .lojH.tdJil
H r \TK IKJO M M I’N I«' A1' I ON,
Boston, Salem, Nowburyport, New Monday KveitliiK, May IK, at 7.30 Mharp.
Bedford.
Work in F. C. lin|Kir(aiit hiialiieMii.

A

iHt WwliiLHilay,
Zd
•

-

'Zd

Jd

•HI)

At 59 cts, per pair.

GO TO

Canton llalirax. No. ‘Z4, moetM on the lat
Frlitav of each moiilli.

DOLLOFF

W4TKK\1LI.K I.ODGK, NO. n, A.O.li.W’.

Purest. Best. Cheapest,
READY FOR USE.

«i*icoM^vi-, ivo'rioi5.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Tliuiuaill 1h III) stcaiatr Ivavu lliu rlvvr un
Sutur.lu), M.k) toil),(M.’inurial Da)) but un San
ituv afU’riiu.’n, May .lint, Sti'iuavr Hidla Cullimi
will kavo Aiigiutla Ml 4 o’ul.iok, HuIIohuH ■( 16,
vuninotiiig will) Stcann r KKNSIHKC, whlcli
will k-ave (.anliiii r at 5 uM.a'k, Ukluiiontl (Ian.)
hath ul 7, or. uii.in arrival uf Ht« aiiior from Huulh
bay.
'Ihit. lit d.iiiu tu in (uniniudalK uxi'urHbiniHli. who
voiiiu duuii un 1 ri.lav 11. niiig and uUh tu Hpiui.l
Mi'inuriul Da) An.l Siiii.lay uith thuir frlendn
hvru.
Oar luw rail, cxi'uri.luii ItckutH will bu good on
SandH), retariiiiig Muinlu).
.VI LI'N r VU1 KIDHK, .\g.
Augaiitn.
IIIKAM VVl Li It. Ag.’iit Halloatni.
O. M Itl.AN't H VKD, thinlliKT.
•IAS. n DUAlvL, 1‘riHhknt.
'Zt6l

Waterville, Maine.
A f.ni. Iho liidU.ry of l^uvaai Annu i>ent fruo
nil) a.lilr.‘’<H

SPECIAL SALE,
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

&

DUNHAM
WATERVILLE.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT C0.|

HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO., Boston.
AGENTS.

GLOVES, CORSETS, ETC.

1 Lot 4 Button Kids,

liillialury ilegree.

Ahlram Kiieanipiiieiit, No. ‘4‘4, meets on the
lid and llli Friday of earti muiitli.

A pleasure to do your own Painting.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

'Noiigh said.

1. O. O. F.
HaiiiarltHii I.fMlK*’. No. 30, iiieetH W'ediieHday
evetiliiic at 7 30 uVlock.

3ii

At 5 cents per yard.

CHAPTER V.
Bought it of Doiloff & Dunliam.

KNIGIITN OF FkTlIIA.S,
IIAVKLOCK LODGK, NO. .'lA.
Castlo Hall, l'lalateil*H itloik,
Waterville, Me

Deep Eed Ash. Very Free Burning.

White OutiRg Flannels,

CTIAITFCR IV.
No new coat needed this year.

:‘ani

AlK.M.f 1)m> cull 1^10.1 ItKOOKSIDK (OAl.
Valb').

Anotlier lot of tliose

CHAPTER III.
Still wearing it.— '

Kav liiiiKe. onuiiit and kind, uelglit 1050 U>H .
H.ife for a tail) (.xlrive iiea baraess alHu Surr)
( arrlage nfill raiiiierti. Will be oDlii ilieap for
ciiab,
(l..\ I'll'Ht, III D.irr'i*.

SImmuklii uiui I.or)Mrr>, j
Ill

CHAPTER II.
Fitted Well, wore well, looked well.

75, 50 and 35 Cts,.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

Fancy Dress Goods

-POK-

CLOTHING, HATS,

&

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, k Styles is kilies’ Eair &ooils,
Alao Uiiihliiga, Tlea. Vellliiga, (Huvcm,
Umlorwrur, Habiea* Ituiinela,

Anil iiiaiiy ul tliu btnl
iiiakeg ill

CORSETS,
Kuch lie
TIiuiiimoii'm,
FerrU’ Gum) Heiiae
te aiata,

Dr.Ntrniig'a, W.t’.C.
I.uoiiirea’ etc,

May 22d and 23d,

Axk (u hN)k at uur

We Nhall have a speuial sale of

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS

FLOUR 1 FLOUR I FLOUR I

NS'e Mliall oirur extra bargains tu eustumers, aH au wish to vlispusu of all uur
present block uf trimmed liutb, tu iimku
room fur tliusu wbieh we are nuw making
for ollll^.Sl MMUl Ol'l'MNU.
In uur imtrimmud hats will be fuiiud a
eompli'te line of all tlio latext styles in
Fadies’ .Misses’ and Children’s goods, and
shall sell them at

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.
Our stuck IS all new and eumplete. All
art' inviti'il tu call and inspect uur guuds,
whether tlafy wish tu purcimse ur nut.

Don’t tlelay too long in buying your flour, as the market
has advanced about $i ppr barrel. But we have a big stock,
bought before the rise, and can sell,you at low figures.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SEEDS

^fljOUR-OFTMtl^

for garden and farm just in.

Merit

wriixis I

That is why

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
WASHBURN
CRDSBY & CD.
.ManafHuttire Hint acll Dally
Rogers' Block,
Waterville, He.

llOOO ISblfii. riowr,

Kknm-iii'i Cov.\tV.t-Iu J’jvibttte <'ouri,«tAuguii(.k,tiu Ihuseuviinl MoinlH) uf May. IHLIlr-M.('{lAKLhS K. KSTriH, Uusrvlian of Harry O.
sumll uf llavurlilU, Miuui., lainur, biivliitf |iolllluatal far lU'i'iiHO tu suit tliu fuUuwliig rual esuie
uf SHtd vvHril, tilt*
lu tw plucuil un liiturust, via All thu iilt«r«at of salil want In tliu
haiiu'Htuuil til Henry t'arv, lato uf ClkliiH.Ut'i’eiiMal
OumciiKO TImtuuttcu tliuruuf bu ukvtfuthrio
wtHiksaaocuiutivoly iirlor to tlie iU‘CuiarMoinlMy af
•liniu neat, ill (hu Waturvillu Mall, a iuvea|>Riier
|ir[ii(e<l lu vVslurv iUu, tlmt all ptirsoua liiturraUHt
iiitt) ultead at u Court uf I'robatu t^fui tu Iw huliteit Hi Auuualu, »ml Hbuw oh use, If any, aby tbe
urnyer uf anld tiolitiuu abuuld not be urHUled.
II. H WFKHTKK, Judge.
Atikst. UOWAUU OWKN.lttfgUlvr.

SUMMER CORSETS.

TMr Hills are the LARGEST In the World
Their Flour Is the BEST in the World.
J
Tr) H barrel uf their CelebraUHl BrHntl,

WASHBURN'S "SUPERLATIVE,”
KVKKY IIAKKEL WAKltANTED.

Brown S Josselyn, Portland, Me.
state Agents.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.
INSOLVENT’S PETITION FOR
ALLOWANCE.
ClkHrleHtl. Whig of WHlurvllle, Imiulveiit Duhtiur. having |Hitillune«l fur an iilluHHnee out uf thu
•aid hnaiivuift'a uaUle, a bearing will be bad
theruun. Hi thu prutMlu Court Ibnim. In Auauato.
un Muiiday, thu taenty-tlfih day uf May, lWl,at
2 o’clock I'. M.
I
HOWARD OWKN.
^
KugUtur uf tho Court uf Inaolveuoy.
Auguala, May 11, IgUl.
*
!lw6U

XrA.HIkI irUK «Ar-I5.
A farm ufAOaoroa.&aoroauf woddlaud, aatory
and a half huuao witli good cellar and a falr-alsud
barn SUualml on the eight-rod road, in the
lllalMlell iielgUborhoud, four lullea frum the city.
AH ilaw laud, only been cleared a few yeara, clay
luaiii. no rooks. Cuts about 20 toiio of guud hay.
oaneaailybeiDadetooutM. ItwlHhesuld with
about 20 tens uf preeaed hay tn the barn. Inquire
of
C. w. TKAFTUN. WatarTllle, Me., or
r 1>. UAUU.Ml Washlugluu Ava..Ohe)sea.MaM«
.U

MISS E. F. LDVERING,
No. 30 Main St.,

WATEIU IL.LF, MB .

East (lliallanoop Lanl Go.
This Cumpniiy is uumiioaodof Now Knglaiul Ca^italiBts, am) uwna uver 2,DOU acres
of building lots for biismoHH and residence
piiri>o8es at Cbattuaiuoga, 'iVnnc8Buc, tiiHioludiug 2 1-2 miles of frontage oti tlae
Tennessee River, and is destined tu beeume uno of the richest land cuin^nies
in tho United States.
Population in 1880, * 12,000.
Population in 1800,
00,000.

Situated ill the very eeutro of the iron
and coal region, with its 10 railroads and
river navigatiiyi, it is destined to become
the lur^st eit) south of the Ohio Haver.
Considerable of the stuck is aitx'ady
held by prominent citizens if Waterville
and adjoining towns. Thuso wishing a
profitable investment should pnrehase this
stock at ouoe, as the direotors reserve thu
right to advance the uriee wiUmut notice.
r'or particulars call on

46if

F. A. WALDRON.

The Waterville Mail
E T WYMAK. Editor
H C PRINCE, Dusinena Mnnager

FIltDAY MAY 22, ISOir
NKW ADVKRTIHEMENTH.

tlMllngton *•(>» —Piirnlttin*
Miu-k (lallert—t’nii’R Patent.
Im H. H'lper A (’n —Oinilannirtii
U. II. lUlI—t/onerrt, CItr liali.
.Imi Proiity-UtylUn.
I>r ifennitt PuUur—t ard
K. K. Untb Si iUt —Special Notlrn,
nruwn, 0«MMlyn & (*o —Flour.
l<viiiie|M n RlriMuljjmt ( o -8|*eclal Notice
tleo >\. l>orr—“Kill thoao Worms ami IttiDs "
I'rolinto Nolice-t.liarlps F FjI.p, Guanllmi.
Wnniweil Urns —Outing KlatincU
THE RENTINKL PINKS.
In tlio auromor annaliino, stmidit and still
Lie the grares on the crest of Winslow hill
Hohind them the rWer sings it’s runesj
All the dreamy niortnngs and afternoons
The dea.l lie here, and forget to dream,
Or lo heed how (he passing seasons seem
On the farther verge of thin Silent Land
Fifteen sombre pine trees stand
fifteen dark and solemn trees
Stand forever as witnesses.
They watch the river winding still.
They watch the doatl on the wind-swept liill,
lliey watch the swift liours wing away,
Thev watch for the Trump of the Jiidgnioiit
Day!
Mighty secrets they have to tell
Yet they guard and keep them passing well
For it oft must chance in the eilent night,
That they see the soul in it’s airy llight
From the qniet bodies down below
To the unknown land where souls ninst e
lint where that mystical land may lie.
In what fair corner of .earth or sky.
If to north, or south, or cast or west
We mar seek that realm of the free and blest,
These fifteen pine trees will not say
Tlioiigh we ask, and ask 'till the Judgment
Day
Sombre and silent, they sUuid still
And watch the graves on the wind-swept hill,
As if each sad. mysterious treo
Wore the bound 'twist Tiino and Eternity.
Mattik Bakfu DrNN

Local N§WS.
Entries fur the Maine colt stakes innsl
lie made before 11 p. m , next Monday, to
Secretary G. M Twitcliell, of Fairlicld
The aiimml meeting of the J^an and
liiiildiiig Association will 1/c held, Satiirday evening, at 7 3(), at the oftiee of L T
lioothby & Son.
Tins eicning, Ma) 22, the Right Ucv
II A Neely D I),HisliopuF Diocese of
Manic, will adiiuiuster the sacrament of
coiifirination at St. Mark’s church.
Don’t forget that the Good Tcm|>lars
invite all fui iiiur members of the Order to
tlicir “Reunion” in the (Ldden Cross Hall,
over Carpenter's Music Store, next ^Ionday evening.
Mniiagcr F. A Owen, of Bangor, has
arranged a tour of Maine for the wellknown Gorman’s Minstrels
The Gortimns will play at City Hall in this cit),
Wednesday evening, June 3
'1 ho concert given by tlic McGibciiy
funil} on Wednesday eveiinig was first
cl.iKs III every respect
There was not a
poor seleeliun on the prngrauniio Mas
ter I^eo with Ins songs anc| recitations alfijrdid lots of fill! for the audience
'i iiesda) oveinUg sevcr.il genticineu of
tins cit} nil t for the puLpusu ot forming a
diaui.itie club
1 he iilta was Uiorongldy
tilked ovei auil all 'pro-'CiiL were very
much ill f i\ur of it A committee w.ls ap
pointed to diaw up a cou^tituliuii and by
laws, who will report
Tuesday even
ing, when another mettmg will bo In Id,
and the unieors elected
'I'iie M.i) number of the new ofliuial
time table of the Maine Central nulioad
comes to hand
It is a volume of over 100
piges brimful of nifuimation of ever} sort
for the tiavoHer In a word, the possessor
of this time table need not ttouble traiiimeii and tieket sellers further with ininecessary ipiestioiis livurythiug is ni the
book
About two week ago, while the family
of J. H N. I’enney were absent from
home, some imknown person oi persons
forced an
the b.iek door,
and stole
wa-s not
disooverc ^^^^^^■wM^BhlgUpwing
when a sb
of
the muueyv
floor,
and not in
has been stated
'i'liQ five mile handicap roller skate race
“fur the championship of Amciica,” came
oti at the Fairfield nnk, last night ilie
contestants were Jack O’Melia, Dick Phil
lips ami Tom Simpson, Simpson was al
lowed five laps his start and won the
Imndieap easily, O'Meliu having gamed
but 1 1>2 laps, and Phillips 1-2 lap.
O'Melia won the championship from Phillips
by ono lap.
The ieetnro on the books of Ksdras,
which by error was made the subject of
Rev J It Seward’s address, last Simda}
evening, will be delivered next Simda)
at the regular evening service
'Phoso
Imuks liavo alwajs been of Hi>oi'ml interest
to members of the Masonic frateiiiily who
have receiviMl the degree of the Rod Cioss,
and a huge number of tliu Waterville org.iiiization will be in aitcmlaiue
A big archer) club has been formed bj
the )onMg Indy htndeiits of the Coburn
Classical Institute. At a meeting held
Wednesday evening, an organization was
elTectul, the elnb divided into two ilivisBioiiH and Mis;i Laura (ie)er and Miss Em
ma Lniseott < hoseii (uptams of the two
hmIus respectively
Diligent piaetice will
Ih) carried on and a grand team shout hold
at home time m ai Ihu close of the team
Steamer Kennebec will nut leave the
Kennebec river, Satinday, May 30lh,
(Memorial Da)), but will leave Sunday
evening iiistiMid, fiom (iardiner iibuiit 5
o'clock, Richmond 0 and Bath at 7. Tins
change is made to accommodate exeiirsiuiiists who come down Finlay evening and
wish to spend‘Nitnrday and Sunday with
their fiieiids hero 'Pliuso who would like
to go lip Siimlii) evening and return Mon
day evening can do so at Saturday excur
sion rales
Wlien tlio Kuiinubeo went on a sproo a
few weeks since and earned away tlio ell
of Gee Poulci’s hoiise, there were man)
opiinens expressed by the spectaturs as to
whether or nut the mam hunse wotild fol
low. It stood its gronnd,tliongh somewhat
weakly, and during the tally p.iit of the
week was moved from its old liK'atiun to a
spot near the niilroad shops
'I'ho work
men earned it along fast when once start
ed, and the whole job cost Mi Pooler but
9110
Needed udditioual room m tho dry
goods establishment of David Gailert has
been secured by giving over tho space on
the ground floor, formerly oooupied as an
ufllcv, to the aocommudatiun of goods An
ofliee has been built at the head of the
landing of the stairs leading from tho first
to tho seeoiid story 'I'he office occupies
the interior of a small stcuctiire added to
the second flour of the mdin store and
supported by iron' lods attaehed to the
roof timbers. Tho new ofllce overlooks
both flours and is very convenient. The
work is well dune by 8. F. Bmnu.

Asher Hinds, '83, is soon to give a leoGeo. II. True, who for several years
has been « olerk In the employ of Morse ture at the ihapel on the House of Repre
& Gannon and then of Buck Bros, has sentatives. This will be received with all
'Mr. rt|)er offera his horse, carriage and :ivon lip his position to take a place in
the more interest after Mr. Goodwin’s inharness for sale.
/cwiston.
Job Collett, of Bangor, the well known striiottve lecture.
A fishing party of J P Hill, Jesse StiiiTlie class of '81 will hold thoir deceiieon, Chas Keith and F. A. liovejoy start 6le inaniifaohirer, was in the city Wednes
day Mr. Collett fiiralshcs all tho big lots Dial reunion next Commencement; and
for Kiichaiilcd Pond, hatiirdaV.
of files iiRod at the Maine Central Machine
oommetuorale the event by aii addition to
Next Friday evening, the Epworlh shops
A F. Gerald returned to his home in the art collection of the college.
league of the M E. ohiireh will' hold a
Two changes have been iiiu^^ii the
FairAcld from a business trip, Thursday.
strawberry Icstival in Thayer’s Hall
The chanoes now aro that Mr (fernld Echo Board
Tho “nonters” or non-so
Pile faro for sohool children on tho ox- willJiuld no Juno races at the Fairfield
ciety men, have bcei^ allowed a second
oiirsions^^to Angiinta, run by the Mer Irotlmg park.
Mrs Julia A. (tardiiicr, widow of the editor, and E. P. Neal, 'B3, chosen fur
chants’ Hteamboat Co , is 25 ociits only,
N. M Wing, '021,
lato Rev Calvin (tanlnier, formerlv pastor their second editor
“People’s Service” ,8niiday night at 7 30 of the Univui’salist church lu this city, has been elected to 811 tho place of Stimat tho Congn'galiunal church.
laictiiro died, SaArday, at the age of 83 years, at soii, resigned
Paste, ,and the Tongue ”
All wel her residence on Silver street.
C* S Pease, '91, pn‘nchcd at Franklin
come
David Gailert, one of Watcrville’s most
respected raorohaiils, celebrated Ins liftieth last Simday
I ho Kcinieliec and Somerset association birtlnlay, Tuesday. The oirrks in his oinof Congregational ministers iiii't in tins pluy presented him with a niemento of the ANNUAL CI.OMINO IIANQUKT OF THE
“8FIUEK CLUB.”
city, Tnc*8duy, and listened to several mtor- day m the shape of a flue oak ofliee chair.
The peculiar organization known as the
cslmg papers
It is reported that Mrs L D. Carver,
Wife uf tho State Libraian, who was the Spider Club, closed the season’s festivities
The attetidance at last Sunday evening’s
firsC lady graduate of Colby University, last Thursday night with a grand jubilee
service at the Congregational church was has been inivted to deliver an address in
and banquet The affair occurred at the
the largest yet seen in the course. Ch.iirs liehalf of the aliimme at tho alumni moethad to he brought in to aecommodate the mg whiuh IS to bo held cummenoemont residence of a very pteeioiis pair of spiders,
and the affair as reported, must ccrtAinly
weeji
crowd Tho exercises wero very interest>]*rcs Arthur Sownll of tho Maine Cen be viewed in tho lightjuf a most hnlliant
nig.
tral, .las A Mcl.a;llaii and Geo H Nichols and select occasion; prpbahly no affair of
’Hie finicial of Mrs C M Barrcll oc- uf B.itli, were in ttio city Tiiesdivy. They
this dosenption will occur in this vieiiiily
ciiried at her late residence, uii Pleasant came in Mr. Sowall’s private ear, took
limner at the Elmwood, visited Sniinyside which -can be eaid to in any way equal it,
street, .Saturday Tho sci vices were pri
Farm .vnd looked over tho Waterville Wa either III the matter of beanlifiil women,
vate, only a few rel itives and mlimate ter Cumpany's property in which Mr.
elegance of attire, hrilliancy and sparkle
fntndi hcMiig pri'sent
Rev L H Hal- Scwall IS largely interested.
uf real wit, on the part uf the ladies,
lock (.onduelud the services
Hull. W *P. Bartlett, of Enii Claire,
whose names ndurn tho pages of this re
'I’lie ladies of the I’lnversihst society Wis , a regent of the State University of markable Club, or the rich, rare nnd
Wisconsin, is in the city this week, the
gave one of their fortnightly snppprs,, last ;nest uf J I) Bartlett, Ins brother Mr bountiful feast to winch they were biiLleii.
Wedmsday evening, from six to ligfit, at iartlett is a gradii.ito uf Culb) University, riie gentlemen composing the “male eoiithe home of Mr Andrew McFaddeii, on ill the class of ’5.3, and has not been m the tiiigent” were m attendance in iiumliers;
Pleasant street. These siijipers are quite cast since the last reunion of his class in indeed, if corrootly reported, every mem*
1883
elubotate, and very enjoyable and deserve
Mr mid Mrs Monroe Barnes, of Blooro- tier was present, and helped to “fill tho
to be lihecally patiomzed.
mgloii, HI, liavo been m tho city fur a bill ”
No fwlierinan in Waterville cmijojs more week Mr Barnes is a horse fancier and
After an hour of pleasant interconrso
ntnformlyrgood luck at Ins favofA* past- niucli interested m Nelson slock | Ho saw during which time some “peculiar points”
the great stallion make his fast marks in
tune, than W W Kdwaids
Mi Ed the west, last fall, and believes that he were brought out, tho company were in
wards isavetii.ui angler, and familiar has no eijnal as n trotter.
formed by the gentlemanly enterei that
with nil the piumiHing trout hmoks within
i) S Haimltoii, fonneiiy uf Colby,’IH, I'he feast was ready, let all atU'iid,
a ladiiisof 20 niitesof tho city On I’lios- has been spending a few itnys m tins city,
Each “gal” with a man beside lier,
d IV last, he made a short tup and came witli Ins friends, Mr and Mrs G. C. Gut- But all were told, “'tis a diuigiroiis thing,
hell He returned to Boston, Wednes
'Fo get too near a spider ”
back with 1C nice ones for supper
day, where he iiiteinls to engage m the
After n few remarks uf weleotno bv the
Wilde liero, Mr
lilt* tcsidence of R W Dnivi, on Htmly of niediemo
Collego Avenue Inis been pipc»d for gas to Hamilton purcliasi d of R It Proctor his man who drew the water from tho “N ntlibe miinnr.icturi d bv ono of the 'Iiionic driving mare to take home with him for a port well,” the party were invited to do
family horse
all 111 their power to caii^o to disapjigar as
imidiiiieH. Besides the lighting fixtures,
Hon P G Vickei) ami l)i Hillof Ansmall gas buraers, to he used at seasons of gnsla with Hon W i Hames of tins city luiich^ possible of the many ricli and
the )ear when fiirnaco heat IS not iieces- returned Wediicsda) from a fishing trip lu vari^u articles composing the tiieiiii; and
I'hey found tlie weath wo can only say, in speaking of tins must
sarv, have been placed in several of. the Mooschead Lake
er too tohl and tho water too high for remarkable part of tins rcmarkablu eiitersiieeessFul spoil, and seemed very few tniimioiit, that we are sincerely sorry that
Dr. F. C Tlia)or is to remodel his resi trout 'I'hey got plenty of rises from the
dence on Mam street, at a cost of several trout, but eunld nut hook them because oiir space IS not siinicicnt for u fall do
se.iption of tins bampict, for we iiinke
thousand ^ilollnrs
The plans for tlie they were so sluggish
Many minors have been circulated that hold to assert that aiiolliur sncIi menu
changes ho purposes to make have been
A
P
U'agg,
tho
captain
of
last
year's
never vlas euiicoi tod fur moilal man (iir
iiiiide out by himself, and the htrnctiiie
Colby basu ball team, and one uf the best
will lie a model of convenience It will known pliivers in the State, had buffered spider jeither )
After passing a gastronomie.il hour of
also be very handsome. Phe work will be
paialvtic shock
Mr. Wagg’s many
much itatisfaition, during wfiich time the
friends will bo glad to hear that, while
done by Hayden & Robinson
several months ho has been cuiifiiied
merry meinbeis of a very merrv Club
'1 ho fellow ariested in Bangor for ob Ins home by a severe attack of infiammashowed remarkably good puniU oi spued
taining money nmler fatso pretences, found torv ihenmatmni, he is now mending, and,
m the way of “gutting away,*’vt*ry rapidly,
a lot of victims III tins city While heio, III the opinion of his physicians, is liki^ly
with the many rich and p.il itable dishes
he boaided at one of the lioti^s and m tde to rei over tho use of his limbs
before them
The ti.ast master of the
money faster than nme-tciiLlis of those
evening, as ins eagle eye ranged over the
COLBY NOTES.
who have two legs instead of one If the
(jiiii-e a delegation of the college boys goodly eompuiy, amioiineed the next part
imjiuhtei had cqnilly good success in
uf tlie entortaiiimuiil to consist of toasts
other places, ho should be able to piiiciiase went down to tho 4 o’clock service iit the
Y .M. C A rooms last Simday, which was and responses to the same, by the various
a dozen wooden legs
by C'liipman, '01, President of Colby well known after dinner spcakcin whom
'1 ho atmnal meeting of the eoipor.itors led
Y m’ C a
he ^^nw present iit the bo.iril
and members of the W.itervnllo Sivmgs
'File liist sentinient was “King
Ram
preveiiteil
Die
Culbv-Bowdom
Bank was hold 'Fiicsda)
Pwo vno.incies
Solomon, Ins temple, Ins wisdom. Ins wit
g-itno
on
Sitnidii)
Manager
Cliipman
m the cuiporalion membership wore filled
and Ins aiiie ” Fins suitimeiit was very
b) tin election of Fred Pooler, and Julm ti legiiiplicd foi the game Wednesday, but
ably, and very mteiestiiigly, responded to
eoiihl
not
gel
it
He
was
also
imsnecessA Woodsnin of CInna Tim following
by the man who helped to “got m the
fill
With
Lewiston,
.Skowbegaii,
and
Kent’s
weio re-elected as tho boaid of trustees
things,” vvlio dwelt m an ciitortiAning .and
Reuben lister, C. C Cornisli, N itb’l Hill, so tlieic w.is no game Wednesday.
J he glee elnb weie photographed in mstinclivo manner upon the various well
Meadei, G W. Reynolds, C K Matiiews,
tlieu
driss suits, by Pielilc & Jordan, known tiaits, botli social and otherwise, of
H r. 'luck, I'. A Smith
r/iCiitlay afleinlKiiij,^ 'Thii' club .goes to this must wonderful of ancient monaichs,
1 lie ainiu il meeting of the bo.ird of tins(lardmer Friday, tho^’id, whirethey give “King Solomon of .Jerusalem ”
tees of the Methodist Lpisiojiil ilmrcli
The next “set pi. co” was .i subject wliieli
a coiuert at the Baptist cimreh
was hold Monday evening Phe ticasnier’s
IS always mteiestmg, and .it tunes instruc
Prof
B.ittis
lias
an
mcicnsmg
number
leport shows that the debt on the parson
tive and vyhieb proved on tins occasion to
age has been reiliieed 9100 during the uf calls fur Ins services, tis be beeumes bo butli ^Aiid ns the toistm.istei uiibottci
known
to
Maine
audiences
He
year '1 be repairs nude on the cburcb
nonneed its uaine, “Wind,” all eyes were
dntmg the )oar have cost 9C50
'Hie will assist tbe glee club m their concert at turned toward that august and important
Gardmcr,
Friilny
evening
Immediately
following utbceis of tho board weto re
personage With looks of inquiry .is to vvh.it
elected
Pres , b S Claj ; Clerk, 1> U after Coiiimenccmeiit he will make a tour maiinei o^ person would be selected to
*uf
the
Stale
Driimminond; Trens , R W Dmm
speak upon so peeuli.ii a subject, and lo’ it
v\t a meeting of the board of Echo ed- was a lady who was boukcil for a leply to
The Christian Endeavor Soeiet) of the
M ]] elmrcli disbanded seveial weeks itois, rnesd ly morning, (i W Singer,’‘)2, the toast,“Wind, it’s eifeet upon our globu,
ago, and an Epwoith ImaginTwas formed was elected editor-m-elucf, and C E. and upon those who |>eopIe it ” But in a
in its stead Sunie of the mcmbeis, how Cohen, ’!)2, asscH'late editor-m-cliief Tho very short space of time, it Ui.iiiie appar
ever, wishing to rcm.im nicoimccticn w^h Echo will probably soon appear in new ent to all that the persuii chosen to respond
the Clnistian Phidoavor Society at large, and improved form. C 11 Reynolds, '02, to this somewhat unusual sentiment was
have bceumo annual inembeis of the is business manager
the light parly in the right pl.ice And
'Ibo Freshmen took half-term (ireek fur the space of about ten nimutes this
United Society, which lias its heailqnarteis
at Boston 'Ihis gives them the privilege oxammations I nesd.vy
eharmmg member uf this most cliarmmg
of attending all Local, County, State and
'Phe Sophomores have finished tlieir club, entertained, instriieted and, in sumo
National Conventions as delegates, with half term’s vvoik m Anglo-Saxon niid took respects, surprised the party
At any
tho privilege of voting on any (piestiun as up Botany AVednesday murnmg
rate it can be safely said tli.it whbn the
herc-to-forc, and m this wa), and through
Rogers, ’01, has so fur recovered from little chnrmi'r had hmslied, every member
the Golden Rule (tlio uniciil organ of tlie Ins prolonged illness as to visit the e.im- ofthepaity had heard something about
Christian Endeavor Society) the) propuho pns, and hopes to rejum his class in a few wind that they had never lieaiil befoie
to keep posted on tho work of tho Society. d IV s.
The next, anil closing sentiment, was a
very peciiliai one, and thu toastmaster re
G (i .Sheldon,’02, for a year past the
PERSONALS.
marked (among other things) liiiit tho
popiil.ir prmcipnt uf Bildgb Academy,
l)i Brock, of Ctmtoii, was m tlr ‘-••ty,
geiitlonnin npuii whom he should call, fur
Diesden, Me, has been voted a year’s
1 hursday
response lo the next toast, was one on
R W. Dnim went to Boston on a busi leave uf ubsoiiee, m order to complete ins whom he, and all other meiiibuts as will,
college course, and he joimd Ins class tins
ness trip, 'Pnesday
could nlLiis being moxi thoroughly inD M Swim, of Portland, was m the week
fuiiiu'd
I'd aHoiil
am
and acqii iiiitcd h itli Ins sal city, 'Phiusday
Ficdd Day is aiinotnned fui .lime 12.
M M Rich lids, of NValdoboro, w.is ni riie events will be Rimnmg High and jcct He would now iinnuiince tbe last ami
no doubt most in’eii sting tuist of tins uctho city, '1 nbsdav
Broad .lumps, .Stundmg High nnd Broad
CHsioii, vvbicb was, “Hie sugar bowl tlv of
A O Uden ciine home fioiii RoekI.md
.Iiimps. Pole Vault, '1 blowing Hanimer
the fust of the weik
the >St. Lawieine valley, u nl the elLit uf
and Base Bill, Pntiing Shot, Hop Step
W P Stewart went lo Boston, on a
his piuseiici* rpon oiir giowmg cMvilizaand .Limp, Hit« Il uini Kick 'J'lie raies
business tiip, liicsda) night ^
tiun ”
W A R Buotlih) went to Kmgin ui, to are Hiiidle, Obstacle, Bicycle, Potato,
'File gentliiuiin vnlltd upon seemed
adjust a loss by lire, Wediiesili)
riiM e-h gged, 100 yaid Dash, and BiiekRouiewliat (mbiirriiMsed it first, but tis be
Rov Mr l.ippan of Nuiridgewoek vis* ward Dash (7.’* yuid)
went on Invwnimed to Ins siibjict, and thu
dod Ins son, Ml 11 L iappan, ruesday
Ihc Fiesli'iieii appointed for the exhibi result was lliat the parly had the good JoiMrs Palnior of Rockland, is visiting
tion aie li.iid at woik witli Piuf Battis, tniie to listen to one of the most tlirillitig
lier sister, Mrs W 'P Hames of tins city.
prepiumg fur the pnzu reading, which episodes which we think was over related
J H Plaisted started, rimrsday after
noon, on a fislimg lii|> to Mouselnad Like will oicnr Wednesday evening, May 27 by any man m any place, amt moie paiJ P Haloy left the cit), ruesday, for I ho mnsie will be by Putien’s orchestra tnnlarly on tbe subject of the tieinl of the
the snminer, wluoh he will spen 1 in New of Angnsta, and a fine entertainment m.iy fistive ('itnadniii, the sngai howl lly
llampsiiire
be looked for.
'1 his closed the i’ost I’laiidial p.nl of
Di \ K Bessey attended the muelmg
'Hie bill team play with the Bowdoiiis
of tho County Medieal Association, at .\n- at Biimswick next Saturday From Brims- tins very mnch enjoyed otcisioii, nftei
which a vciy happy and pleasant hum
gnsta, rimrsday.
wiik they will go to St Julm, N B , where WHS passed by the tcslivo spideis m danc
E C Hezolton, pioprietor of tho Hczilton Hunse, Skowtiegaii, alte.idtd the Cain- they play the St Jubiis on Monday, the ing 111 the kitchen to the miisn of thu viol,
25tli, tlio famlty granting them tbe neces sandwichud in bclwenii l>y tliu merry jest,
bus Club leeeiitiun
M C. I os tor, Esij^ wont to Oioiio this sary leave of .ibsenco
pleasant stoiy and happy boiigs of the me rinoiiimg, on business coimeLted with Ins
lliefaeulty will soon have qnito a bi ricst paity that uver played whist, dunced
contract on the college .buihliiig tiiere
cycle club Piof. 'I'aylor has just joined in tlio kitchuii, or adorned the fustivu baiiF. J (iuodridge, Jndgu Ktuwart and
“I'llK Kriiii-Il CiLii,”
Fred Lincoln attended the Grand Coimcit the tanks It is nut known whether or qncL
not
hieyi le raie was added to tho
ot the Knights ul Pythias, at Portland
'1 huru are fewer tlies on the |iatcs Col
Piehulent Small of Colby will delivci Field Day program for the aceummuilalege base ball U^im than formerly, if we
an addiuss before the gtudiiutnig class of tton uf the taeiiUy.
ibo Caiibon High hcUool, next binulay
'I'he Freshinnn b.ill nmo went to Vassal- may credit the following from u dispatch
evening
111 ail exchange, describiug uno of the
L. 1) Carver has been oleclcd tiuasiirur boii) Wudiiesdiiy afteiiiouii, U) play bull
uf tbe I'niun Medical Compuii) at Augus with tho Oak (irove Seinmaiy nine. Ihu games in which the team lately figured
“File umpiring was impaitial excuntmg
ta, for the uianufaeture of Dr Williams' featiiics were the loose playsof both sides
in une mstiuice. A Heluer un thu uatus
Blood Syiup.
Thu suure 18 to 17; but it is not yot set faded to catch a 8110 tty and deliberately
J. P Forrest, tho geiiuil mlv.niee agent tled which side scored thu 18.
took another from Ins person nnd sunt it
ef the “Jell Pruut)” eompaii), was m the
'reimis IS all the rage this year. The to suepud base, and thu umpire, not seeing
ity, Wediiesila), looking after the interests
of Manager Owen
ladies starteil a tournament on Wednes thu 'old stale trick,’cnllud thu* bulsimiii
out '*
Mrs. Amos Abbott and dungliter Alice, day
At the Brieks the singles have naireturned to tlieir home in tins city, Sun ruwed duvvn to abunt fifteen contestants,
A Solemn Mumunt.—After thu bridal
day, from Aiken, So Caiolma, where lliu)
and the playing grows exciting. Megqiiier party partook uf a sumptiions bampiut, a
have spent tbe winter.
younger brother uf the brulu gut up, and
Ml Jordan, uf tho tjrm of Junlan & '91, last year's champion, is plaviiig great said solemnly, raising his glass: “Ladies
Preble, went to Vnssalboru, I hursday, to tennis, nnd will surely have to if he is to and guptiuineii, 1 have to proposu a toast,
do the pliutugrapliie wuik lor the Oiik hold thu championship. Tho duiiblun will which, however, must bu drunk stuubing
Grove Achdemy students.
prub.ibly be started un batnrduy
It is Please take your glasses and rise up.” 'The
Homer Pereivul, Esq., who has Lbeii quite likely that the winners of the Colby guests, altbuiigh Huiiiewimt bewildered, did
ciAitined to bis bouse seveial days by .i
so “Now,” said tbe young bura(>egrace,
tournaiuent will go to Bninswiuk and play
severe cold, is slowly im^novmg His sou.
“if you will remain standing for a few
the Buwdom winners.
Iiitureolleginte imiiutes I’ll find uut who lias been sitting
Rev Cbus Pereival, is vtsUmg him
Miss Daisy Morrill IS spending a short contests of this kind eannut fait to be uf on my nuw stove-pipe hut ”—Texas Sift
'
viuatiun fiom her duties as cashier in the advantage in raising the standani of ten ings
Qnmc) Market, at her home Miss Currie nis playing
It was no Picklu Dish —.Mrs- Bruwa—
Phillips takes her place fur the lime.
“And what are you going to givu .Afuiid
Rev. Mr (iriflin, pastor uf the First Gray for a bridal present, Mr White?”
Hon A R Bixby, uf tSkowheguii, was
in thecit), Tuesdu). Mr. Bixby s}>eHks Cougregatiuniil ehiiruh, Bangor, visited Mr. White—“Oh, I've settcled upon suiiieeiiuuuragingly of the prospect for a good thu college Thursday
thiug that 1 thought lovely, and 1 know it
represiliitatiuu of Maine products and in
IS just the thing shu wants badly,” Mrs
This week has been busy fur .Seiiiurs
dustries at the World’s ExpusUiuii, and
Brown—“What is it? Do tell me?” Mr
vays that the summer resorts of the Stale, and Juniors as Comiueneemont articles White—“A jiacket uf letters she wrote me
partioularlyi' will receive a big showing.
while we were engaged "—Harpers Bazar.
were due un Thursday.

Sociable at the liaptist ehiirob, this oren-

niff.

?

f

coiv»ioivE>r> oro
L. H. SOPER & CO.,

RELIEF CORFU INflFKCTlON.
laterMtiDf AddrM* of thn latpeetor, Mrs.
B. A. Howes, of Union, Mi*.

On Friday evening of last week Mrs K.
A. Howes, of UtHO% Met* .the inspceting
officer of the W. 8. K C » met tho Waterviile corps, and after the ins|R>elion, ami
pronouncmg the corps here a ffuml work
ing corps, made Uie following remarks:
It docs not greatly Ux the ineiiiory of
many of you to i-ecall the booming of tbe
guns of Sumpter, how they sihiMst and r**echoed from hilltop to hilltop, and tho
valleys also sent the rcsotinding note along
its course, till the North, as one man, asked
why our stars nnd Btn|K*s should Ihi laid
aside and the stars and bars (Imit iii their
stead 'Hie answers were many, /History
tells IIS what they wero
(toverimioni,
however, asked for aid for IN) days, and to
litany it was a question what they were
going to do with so many men for so lung
a time. 'Froops were quickly gatliliereil
from all the loyal States, and it was more
diffit nit to stay the moviiig tide than first
to set it in motion.
The 90 days lame
and went nnd incantimo the call for three
years men, nnd as quickly did they rcHpuiid to the call 'I'tio cloud of war, like
the fall of night, had settled down upon
us and enveloped all oiir loved land No
rav of light eoiild penotmto the gloom
Till n came the call for .HX),0(N) men, ainl
mmtly hut siirelv the raiikn were flllid
War was upon iih, '•|>ceding on our fairest
and best, and again wo in 11 il tho call Lir
300,000 men. 'I'he answer enmo fnmi rnriii
and woikshnp.we nie coining. Father Abra
ham, ii00,000 inoie Mothers had givvii
their suns until there were no mure to give
Wives Imdparjed from linsiMinds t«i meet no
more till thu last leveille slndl suiind In all
those years that were trying tho strengtli of
our iiiutihood and monsiinng the heat Is of
womniiliuotl, tears wei'O Heldoiii seen, no
vellisli hand held hack the dear ones, tliere
was too much to bu ilutiu to nurse tiiuir
grief
File ashen check, thu oompresHi d
lip were m strange coiitnist to the “go my
bov where duty calls yon and Ac In irt
shall follow yun ” I’cihapH alono^^piiod.
mothers, wives and sisters ponrtd^^ their
sorrow to Him who knows just how to
comfort such sore distress Alcthiiiks they
then obtaniid strength lo prepare thu
bandage, scrape the tint, kml the soiks,
make the 'shuts, provide delicacies siuh
as Invid hainU aloiiu can ofFcr,—but wliy
attempt to cnninurHto tlieir deeds uf selfdenial and patient siitlermg
'Iliev me
written on their hqiirU not intended for
liiiinim eyes lu rend
i ur four lung yiais wu heard the <all
fur men 'Fhe mliuMpitiible climate, the
weary manli, itnpiupei lood, fevcv, expos
ure, the .Sotilhi'rn prison |>en (lit type for
the pit), the deiidly Imtlle, were one and
.ill pH vMig upon oni loved ones We had
laid onr all upon the altai of uiii coiinliy.
Hun and not (ill linn peui e dawned upiMi
ns 'Flic dial old flag uin e mon* lloitid
ovei all tint I uni, not a stupe torn fioin
its folds, (ji a stai blotted trum its (i^id ot
blue \ ic'iniiaiit of onr dear ones ri'tni ned
tu ns, blit all. how cliaiigedt Oiii boys
that left ns retiiined idd men
Hnirjoy
uiiH Itiogli W.IS gone, and they told ol
things too dark nnd dre idfni fur uiii lioy s .
to know ratlii'is (rnd tu till the pi lei ,
madcviuaiit by tliu Inos .Suns cinh.ivored to till the father’s place at home 1 lie
days of datkiicss had passed, the war w is
ovci, and HU fai as spt ikbig uf it, it was
as tiioiigli it lia«i never bun
Nut HU m the lieait of tin* soldiers He
who had shared the scanty i overmg, tbe
Inst li.ud biscuit, stood pu ket foi his 10mnple when sitk, iinrsul lum as best he
< onid win n fevet was < ating .‘{wa> Ins vi ly
life, stood liLsnic tin dying tad, sent tin
last messigo to loved oiii;<, ninl wrapped
him III Ins bl.niket, (oiild tin forget /
.Soriow ami sulL ring li id made tlieiii
biotin i-s, a tie unlike uiiv other bad ntade
them one When old comrades mi t, the
grieting was dilierent, t1iu hind hliaku
muie coiilial
\tlist, instini lively llicy
found theiiisilves bound tog<*tliur 'Hiuy
needed simply tooigniize tiiid tliuy be
came the G A R
It IS said if two viols are tuned alike and
hung upon tlic wall, to strike a note on one
will cause the other to give furtli mitonclicd
the same iiute, nut (piitu so loud ho it
was with ns
Hic G A R struck the
note that had been one with them m suf
fering, wu gave buck thu iinswciing note,
nut KU loud, bill iionu tlic less char inni
distinct, and thus was hum the W SRC
1 have been ciidcavoiing to show yun
how wc came into existence, fiuin whence
we sprung, and the circinnstaiices of out
birth Fur a few muuients let me speak
of a few things wc have done
In out uruer sun owing mutlicrs found
others monnung fui suns wliu arc not, and
ns theirs was a coimnoii soriuw there was.
.1 kindred sympatiiy Wives with u luvu
severed m twain found othei-s grief strick
en, and in trying tu cuinfoit anuthei fuiind
a balm fur their pum
Sisters and daughters remembered the
fathers .ind hrutlicis vvhu lift tin m wear
ing the bine, nnd returned nut Yet wc
have not stepped here Ollit r sons cumu
back, some husbands iTtiiincd All the
bruthers arc not sleeping m the Lout’s
green tent, whose cnitain ncvci outward
swings 'ihc liulluw cheek, the si|jikuituye,
the halting step and the niipty shove are
mule wiliiuHses uf wliat yun laid upon the
altar uf yunr country Is it at all strungu
that the wives and little ones du nut reccivu what would have been their purtiun
if hcaltli had nut failed the hnHh.md and
father? It IS tu such as tlicse that we
pledge ourselves, and slimihl trunUle ur
burruw come lo any of yon or yours, we
will, tu thu best uf uiir iibility, help to
lighten yum biiislens and Hym|atiiizu with
you 111 yuiir griefs 'J'husi .ire tlie women
of thcG. A R., and wc rcprcsint the W.
.S R C uf Miiine
A

l(^a,SOO

-oie-

Silk t Drapery, t Nets t and ^ Flouncings,
The Importance of purify Ing the Wruxi can
not bo overcttlmated, for wltlieut | mu bleoei
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, nnd enrich
tlio blood, and wo ask you to try Hooil s
DA/-*iiltoi* fliriapJVlUa. Jlstreiigttuns
rOCUIIdl and builds «p ttio system
creates an appetite, and tones the digottion,
white it cradic.'dcs disease. Tlie pecull ir
combination, proportion, and preparation
of Uie vegetable remedies used give tu
ITood s Sarsaparilla peeiil*
IfcAlf
tor curative powers. No ■ ^ ILbCll
other inodicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you bare made up ymir mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do nut be indue id lo
take any other Instead. It Is a PecuMir
Uedlcliie, and is worthy your conflelc'iue
noml s Sarsipirllla Is sold by .nil driiggi%(s.
Prepared by C. 1. flood & Co , Lowell, AIoss.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I-AIKI’II-I H
Mis Oliver Huy nml ilanglite>r of I’ortlaml, have licen i«|iemlmg a f(‘w iIiivh m
town
Mrs S G. Davis rctnriic'il home, Siiinlav
fureiioon
Foiiiti'eii went from here to Waterville*
last hninlay niglit to hear (he lecture by
file Rev Mr HalliHk aiiel they all feel
well |mi(l fur their (rouble , a imnli large 1
number will go down next .Sunday night
if tln*y can indiiee* Snpt htiiilevaiil to
give tliein a I'lir bae k at 9 p in
Thu pupils III till* high hi Imol biiiiding
fed iiidigmint, I think the v liive*no water
III thu hnilding UK miiiiv (>| tium are
iihliged to e.iiiy llietr dmiie is
W .1 Briidlniry and wife ritiiriii'd
fioni BohIoii'Finsday night
S A Nye* IS li IV mg Ins Iioiiho movcil prep iiatoiy to en cting ,v new and vet v li nidsonii* KHidiiMi* on tin lot wlmli is oim of
tin* bcRl III tiu* vill ige
I Im iiiemoiial HCiiimn will In* d< livcred
by the* Bnv H ( liiise* pastor ol tin* Methllst e Imre
.Mish ( nine* (’iovv« II of China ih m town.
Mrs .StHiiimn hint opein it ni* e'reniii
piilors at tier Inmii* ove r L F 1 lies Htoit*
'Ihu high Hclmnl Hclmliirs iiiu pit*paring
for the gr.idii vtma exen ihoh vvIik ii take
|tlice ill June
MrH (ico Cotton h.iH ritnimd fium
Dixtei
Mii<‘li liiiid wink IS biing pul 111(0 tlie
rein iih.it foi lime illmln tnii, winth is to
be given niiele't the* nble manage iiient nf
Ml Mnriiiv tin liist wickm.lune
W I.Ndl OW
I Imre at
miinbi I of I ISIS it mi.isIcH
III town
(iMiHK IH looking wdl and tlnit* ih ii
goudprospiit ol .1 good III) Clop
List Momliy I'vcning a large imiiibi r
of IK igbbois and fni nds ol .Mi iukIiMih
I'l ink Smilev gallu nd.it llmii lioiiu to
Iongraliilati tii«‘mon tin ii k i eiit m linage
guud tunc w.tsciijoyid by .ill
Hie Ndictm(‘ii liivi* buiigbt a new
Cliiimpion Uo.id M.uitinc, ami it ih now on
our loadh, and doing w< 11 Divid .Simpson
nnd H .S llowaijl tiavc ilniigu ol it
Ml and Mrs Richard Keith have leit
Fiblmii’s I'liry, iiml are now Atiqqmig^ with
llirirdaughlei, Mih AIIk rt I nlh i
1 liev
Htvrt fot the \VchI the hist ot .June Lilla
Keith ih visiting with tiKin, hIic* Iuivih
.Saturdny foi Woncstir, .Mans
Ml I’cahodv, who upciud a bluckhiiiitli
shop lure last fall, han di'ciditl to move to
Uiitciville ami gu into husiiicHS willi .Mi
liaftun While hciu he h.ul .1 good luii
ot hiisiiusH hilt hiH work was loo hud foi
him A good opening foi some one else
IS h ft heie
Happy Hoosiore.
Will 'liiiimons, i’ohtm.istu of Id iville,
lml,wiites “Lluclru Bitters his done
mon for m< th in all otlier im dn imi'h i omhiiied, for llint h.id fiiliiig aiiHing fiom
Kidniy and Livu lionhU ” John Ik sin,
l.irnn r nml hIoi kmnn, of h.iim* plin <, savn
“I mil Lice trie BilteiH to he tin hi sl Kid
ney *1101 Livei iiHilieine, made me fed like
a new man ” .) W (iiiidijK‘i, h.iidwari
iiiciihauls, hiiiiie tow II Lk( tne Bilti is ih
jnst the tiling' fora mini who mall iiiii
down and don't caic* wiictlui In lives oi
dies; be toiind new Hliength, good .ippilite nnd fi II just liki* he h id m w h imi of
life Only 49( n bottle, .it 11 B link
ers A: Co's Drug bloie
O^arnaBCiff.

AND BARKS.
POSITIVE CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM.
SICK HEADACHE,
SOUR STOMACH.
LOSS OF APPETI I'E.
HEARTBURN,
NEURALGIA.

JAUNDICE.
IMPURE BLOOD.
Ath your lyrugoftt /<•** U.

THE KICKAPOO

INDIAN WORM
.jfc,, KILLER.
Boki by oU druinTtst"
*
» OeDls per Box , Pive lJuxet (ur $1 W.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,
REDINGTONNCO.
\\ e thank tin* piihlie for past favors nml trust that all our deaimgH
liive hi«ii moloallv pha**aiit and piotitaih* to oiu ensloim m and onr
hi Iv 1H, ami w« still liopi for a I onliim im e of tillse relations We hav«)
ihiM hpiing a larger, mon fiHhioiiahto ami Ih tti i Hihilid ntoek uf
giMiils than ev«i to t hiHMe fioiii

OUR PRICES
an* I gi( at •!« il U SH tlian aiiv tlrm doing hnsim ss in tins line of go«MU
U« hov almost wholly ftom ............
dintt
In hnvmg
( Il« k< IV wi pi n e Inipoil Gnh IS, tims gi tliiig oui goods direi t from
I Ol opt an I'otli I K H

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST
BUT DO AS WE PROMISE.
Ifwestdi thilvvi mil Kill you an Vsli ( liamlH'r .Si t, 19 pieciH,
omph ti
Milan Ih\< I mmol plati , ash <haiis, and spl islii i hiii k
ommoiit liir

w< shall most 11 It imlv do so
• do.not till von that wi liivi* just
Hohi the hiHt OIII, hut we hIiow yon the goods ami i vi n giiaraiilie them
to III just as WI II pM hi lit tio ill

In onr line of I’urlor Goods \v<‘ eunnoi
he lieateii.
We have a Good Stock and All Grades.

WF HKT Til FRF FVFKY TI.MF.
III '1'

Our Specialty is Carpets.
Do not fail (o look :il onr slock before
piirehasiiig.

THE LARGEST CARPET STOCK THIS SIDE OF BOSTON,

REDINGTON & CO.,

wnHcyroiffmRm
T/tCnMCyfydTHfWRKI
Mmm-

It ^nild loidv Itin in niii mu

sqji'vntz Bvta.

imoiiMiiu

‘H'I

u*

KILL
Those Worms and
Bugs

dn ip

dn voiii

Coi/Grf

^OTAaTES 80 GOOD;, 1 KNOW

SHE WILL LIKE It/*
OureiOoldi Coucbt,B«rtTliroat,OrMip Inflocnu,
Wbeopies Coufb, BrooebltU
A*U>mA a c«oki«

•gr« fur C«D*UlupUOII lu ftr.l .iM • Ubl m >uta r.ltd la

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

YEARS OF

sdTtDoed lUfe* UMbiuuM YoM will Ma the exMlleot effett after takinf tbt flrat d*M. HwUl br
4wki*
LutgU-MM Wm.uUuu1|1W

DR. JENNIE FULLER
l(l-hl>\\HAM> KllJIlAtH.
lloilfK

luiol-'
J lu 4

1 lllOlll. iHhenuii'l
hlxi HIX '.if UUItO.ll

All HIM iiiioii til.It (omhiiith

New Haf or Bonnet!
S. L. BLMSDELl’S, V I T LI vK

In the Latest Style,

i. ai

n|l|\B||||^
llUllflliLk
OTVI ICll

\\ hire yun will iiml the latcht )s’ew \ uik
and Boston Nuvultieii in

OKDP.ItM HOl.lClIKO.
I litUKHl HIOTK.

I.OWP.Hl I'ltlCKH
Allan iiiviu-4litii<l wdcuinu to < nil nml atittlni
m vv itylt ■ ,

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
MICE RIBBONS AND LACES.
MEW STRAW GOODS, &C.

ix.mw
'i in-I trgmi .sunk ot

of Muy d«^cripUon.
m linol tliiotighom uiili Hl*iii'< Jlinl

[lU M

lit ( AI ^L It IS in nil of On Imst sdnud Sio<k,
11 Old V U. d III • M IV put.
JWA AI sL It ih midi Ipv I It iidi^ *^hoi niakiis, on

Fundi

f

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

'

11

town,

<'liiiiaoi«i
HilNtiTN
it

llottOIU

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

iml m

luht-, III the 1 lU ht 1 IS in hty h u

lirrii roinbimML

I or MoiIih
iml ( iipet

All fin sail
I’lnm .it
salt It
it 1I ou
>

1 Iinli-kni lln iiliv
iitiiig tin i ongli gi iiii of *mi sliouii in
tin b itin 1 fiom i omnig in coiilul uiili the*
iihu* |*ric4*M lit
liM nil v* - of tin* fi * 1

4'onirorl ami lliii*iibili(> or Hl>

Trimmed Millinery a Spoclulty.

MOTH BALLS

Coaiil'orl and lliiraliility

ill onr Stioo.
DltAI^Ltln Shm

I sL

\ < In Ip .iiid < lln n iit <iuhhtiluU' foi
I
( iniplioi

AT LAST.

Why, Can’s Patent,
uuffir UK I ADLC

^

FOUND

Bngh,

PnUrnDTADir
I'*)'

SEARCH,

Wii^^r

aud •
IP ^<*1

NOW

KOOIV1> !
AFTER

Uosu

) on 1 III g. t lln IH S 1 at

W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

IT CURED mV

( nil till Biisln s iiid
Bu-ln
h\ Using

While Hellebore or
Whale Oil Soap.

Spaulding's Book Store .^News Bepot.

FEMALE DISORDERS.
KIDNEY DISEASES.
CONSTIPATION.

All that remains unsold will be returned at
once after this sale. Do not expect to find these
goods at the same price later.

A lid vv liv mil Imi\ \ oiii < I Ul \ I Ns and 1 1 \ I I U LS u In n
tin V ,111 vv IN mil d
oitis ill ti.
W • liiv* Hn ii< u iinlh
H i\i jusi 1111 i\* d .1 in u I no o| 11 \ M \|nt K S ot ill piiM •*
iml I 1 NMS U \< M Is iml 11 \l I s ,t ih. hoiiom , ,i.s
( I U i AI N I’dI I s I’.U \Ss Unlis HU \ I’l IH) I’l Ns iml
a d imlv liin ot U \ LI 1’ \ I'l Ks n.d -mu mu nin i ** it
uoiihl not I 0-1 mm )i lo |m|i. i ih it k.oih
iml lln ti voii would
« iijov n iding hoim id oni N I W NU\ I I S md p i|*. i - in il
\\> hivn-oim lii-t d
-tom
iL.ii t u iii niilil tin v in I'l
goin . not foi^i r ill II \oii uoiihl I niov Simd i\ mom it von uonhl
OldV II i\( oni hov ■. Ii iv t \ oil I ( d (1111 Ol 111 U \ liH
I I IVi_
\ oin Ol d< 1 it

MADE BY THE INDIAtsPS.
COMPOSED OF HERBS

A rare opportunity to buy a Lace Dress at less than cost.

Want That Picture oi Yours Framed?

WiHIm il Mr' M ilnr (on hull'R.Silvrr Street

PURELY VEGETABLE.

COMMENCING MAY 21.

\V\h;k\ II11;,

In IliiH lily. May In, at lli«> rc*<i 1< i
Inf U » rnllo r liv IK v I. M Hallo, k ‘
II i iinliiiril imlr MI
M m I Ml. Me I

'I'he iH'iiclituMiccrt tube given by the \\ati 1 villu Military lnuid to I’lof R B Hill,
'Fuchduy evumiig, sliunld i.iP out an andi
cncu lag eiioiigii to fill Citv Hal! to ovti
tiuwing 'iiiocuiiiirt list If will be vvi'll
woith tlie price uf admission, iiml no lovei
of mmne can atTord to iiihs it
Ihc band
has bteii rehearsing ddigtiitly tor months
imdei Mr Hall’s chaige, and they will
execute suniu fine uiiinbcrs

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA

We shall hold a Sale for one week only,

100-Doses One Dollar

AMUHEMEMh.

"Old Jed I'ruiily" at ( l(> Hall Next \\ eiliienday KveiilHK.
Mr Richaril (luhicn ntniiis tu Water’ville next Wednesday evening, pieseiiting
his highly snciessfiil and ever vveKuiiie
“Old .Jed IVonty” iit City Hill
Mr.
Golden’s “Old .fed” is om of the most
deliciuns bits uf cb.ii.ictcr before us tudny, and ranks witli home uf .JetFcrsoii's
iiiastcipieces 'J lie success uf the play has
acquired fur him no litllu reputation
“Old Jvd’^ IS a ste ilmg ty|ie of true \iner
lean character—ilroll, quaint, gentle, sym
pathetic, but (lett mimed 111 following tlic
imu uf duty It will be rcnieinlx^rcel that
there is no end uf gennme merriment in
lliH play—pretty, patlielic touches, and im
end uf sweet singing, this last still coiitrihnted by Miss Dui i \N'dey, wliu interprets
uid ballads with such wuiidcrful sylnp.ithy
and expressiun heats arc now un sale at
Flicker’s Ding Store

Which we are requested to close
out at 25 per cent, less than the
Importer’s cost..
The reason for this is that the Consigners ere overstocked and

’!'< > igic'r.
<iV«l I .> -l
Ml.*> I llnSSF
1 Ai Muui

t

iiml lAiiriihilUt lunr

tlirrr iiiialilirH liii%r

'Vi>
Mu *,iiiiiiii..i Kir* t

Im'.'u IiomikIiI n»»;.‘Uu*r in OIU-

MARK GALLERT.
aiiUxkx of tlio Oolcl lioot. I

nr* t< iiMiii lit

in

" '‘'"'j,','*'

Klioc iM'i'ort*.

Come in and see the Shoe which has revolutionized the
Shoe Trade.

V liMu

For Sale or to Rent.
TUo SUuvel Huuille Property.
U 111

V llr.Ni,
r
l4,tl

11 (lu. »Ii do ur i> irt wnli i'uvicr

.1 n lU I IMlUl 1 J»
4JJ FMurtti Si

NN uliiiigti It l> C
II K hi riFUFll 1 l>
i l,ii* kilt Lvurt, WalvniUa.

A COLD IN THE IIBAI).

PUBIitSHBl) WEKKLY AT

tie

MAIN ST., WATRKVILLR, MR.

P*RINCE & W-YMAN,
PUIIMOHItM A«l» PROI RIKTOnn
HnbMrIption Prirw,
-Top V>rp.
• l.no If PbI«1 In AclvRnoe.

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1801.
CtlTTlNO TlIflOirGlI HCOTIiANl>.
The Ppopopert Ship C«n«! to Conncrt the
AtUntic anil aerman Oreane.
A new scliomo Ijrh been brought for*
ward for the construction of tho borth and
end Clyde Ship Connl, tho object of which
is praclionlly to uniW tho AtlnntioRud the
(}ormnn occrus by iiieftn* of a waterway,
navigable by ocean-going steainere,through
central Scotland.
Tho total length of
canal from Yokcr, a i)oint on tho Clyde, a
little below Olaagow, to Grangomonth,
near the head of the estuary, above lioith
and the Forth Bridge, would bo slightly
less than thirty miles. There is already,
as in tho case of tho Manchester Ship Ca
nal, A canal for bargo trafilc connecting
the two estuaries anil siiggcsling tho snitAbility of the route as a highway for ocean
trafBc. It is proposed that the ship canal
be 26 feet deep and 100 feet wide at the
bottom, with a minimum surfaco width of
126 feet. Tho canal would therefore 1^
of the same depth as tho Manchester Shij»
Canal, but would be slightly narrower.
For a considerable portion of the route the
proposed ship cnnal would l>o a deenoning
of tho beds of tho rivers Kelvin and Car
ton. *l’he existing barge canal was opoued
in 1790.
[TSevoral projects for tho construction of
^s ship canal have beoh advanced atdifTerenttimes, one dating ns far back ns the year
1723. The present plan, adopted by the
provisional cominitteo, provides for a suinniit level 96 feet almve tho ordnance
datum. There would bo twelve locks, six
at the Clyde end, with lifts of from 16 feet
W 16 feet; five at tho Forth end, with
similar lifts, and a tidal lock where tho
canal would join the low-water channel of
tho Forth.
'HiO length of tho summit
level would l>e 17 1-2 miles, and the mini
mum clear headway of bridges over the
canal would Imj 76 feet.
Six public rail
ways cro.ss tho lino of the proposed canal,
and in two cases it is intcndeil to provide
swing hridj'es. In addition to these two
private railways, which also cross, the
route would likewise Imj arranged with
swing bridges.
With the exception of
necessary diversions at one or two points,
tho existing barge canal would not bo inter
fered with. It is estimated that an annual
suppiv of 3,000,000,(KK) cubic feet of water
would be obtained from the watershed, fur
the top level, or al>out 10,0(K),0(K) cubic
feet |MJr dav.
The majority of vessoli^
passing through the caiini would, it is Im>licved, be from 2(K) to KKM) tons register;
and it is estimated that the above water
supply would Imj ample for a traflic of at
least 6,000,000 not registered tons per aiinuin, The cuiistructiuii of the eaiml would
necessitate some heavy cutting, prineipally
tbruiigli sandstone, fur two inilu.s at the
Clyde end. The total cost of all the works,
including railway and other crossings, with
a liberal allowance fur reservoirs and cun*
tiugeiicies, it is estiiuaUMl at ^W,000,(HK).
From a commercial point of view the
prtipused canal would ulTonl greatly increased facilkius for the tnule of Giasgow,
Faislcy, Uenfrew, Port Glasgow, (irecnock,
Anlrossan, Ayr, Dumbarton, Clydebank,
KirkiiitnIliH:h, Denny, Falkirk, Grange
mouth, Kdinburgh, Leith, Stirling, Alloa,
Dundee, Aberdeen, etc.
Some «)f these
towns are on the line of the cnnal, and
have important engineering and other in
dustries and coal and mineral deposits.
Other towns euiild Ih; uuniiccled by canal
ized rivers, and tlie great port.s wtmid be
pul into cumnmiiicatiuu with tlie const uii
the opposite sides of the country and with
(ilasguw and IamIIi. 'I’lio b.iiglish (Joveriimeiit is to be asked to guarantee a divi
dend of 2 1-2 to 3 per cent on the cost of
the works.

r

To Our Subscribers.
TheBl'KClAL ANNOt'NCKMK.ST which UpjHJured in our culumiis Buine time since,
aimouiu'iiig a special arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Kkruai.1. Co., of Knosburgh
Falls, ^'t., publishers of “A Treatise uu
the Horse and his Diseases," whereby our
subscribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work KHKK by sending their
address to B. .1. Kknuall Co. (and euclosing a twiMJent stump fur inailing same)
is renewed for a limited }>erii^. Wo
trust all will avail themselves of the upijortunity uf obtaining this ^valuable wurk.
To every lover uf the Horae it is iiidispeusable, as it treats in a simple manner
all the diseases which afllict this- noble
animal, its phenuinunal sale thrpuglioui
the United States and Catiadu, uiake it
standard authority.
Mention tAt'x paper
when sefuJinff for *'Treati$e.**
1U48.
DANA'H SAlUlAl'AltlLlJi CUKKS!
A (jood iieasuu—"1 don’t see why you
went to the e:n>«ti8e of u covered van to
move our stuff, Maria., It’a so old and
worn uu amuuut uf weather could damage
it.” "That’s just the point I don't want
IMjuule to see Low dilapidated it is.’* Har
per’s Bazar.
UAUA’H IS “OUAHAM’kEO" TO CUltEI

THE GREAT TREATY.
(Not with Italy, but)

With onr tbonsaiids of friends

When you make up yonr mind to take
noo<l’B Sarsaparilla, do nut be induced to
buy some other preparation instead.
Clerks may claim that "ours is ns good as
Hood’s” and all that, but tho peculiar mer
it of Hood’s .Sarsaparilla cannot bo equalled
riiorefore have nothing to do with substi
tutes and insist upon having Hood’s Sar
saparilla, tho Ijest lilooil piiriller and
hiiilding-up iiiedicitio.
An Easy Wny to Wash Dishes.
I have an improved plsn for washing
dishes which has been prhelieed in soi'iHr
hunseliMds in this city, and which has been
pronounced a great success. Let eiitorprising housewives who are not tramnieled
by the bonds of custom try it fur theiiisolves.
First, have your water boiling hot. TliiN
is essential. • Provide yourself with a (‘ommon painter’s brush, with a handle about
ten inches long. If the bristles are not
found convenient, tie a piece of soft rug
at the end of a sliuk uf the sumo length.
Take the plates and, after remuving all
the scraps, pile thoiii on top uf each other
in tho empty dish pan. I'unr enough hut
water on the topmost dish to (ill the dish.
Then lipping iiji one end of the dish with
your Huger, wimli front and back with the
brush.
Ueinbinber, it is nut the heat of the
plates blit the hot water that pains the
liands. When this is eompleled the watei
will lie in the next dish.
Lift the clean
dish out and place it on its edge iierosjagainst tlio wall. Put in more hot water
and perform the same operation on alltllie
other dishes, ami when the work is tiiiished
you will find tliat the heat 1ms dried tlie
plates, and (hat they do not reipiire to hiwipeil. By this method you need not scald
or wet your hands, and you al.so avoid tintrouble of wiping, wluebis lialf the work.
— ICxcliaiige.

In the line of_.Children’s Clothing.

PAPA’S SHIRT
Looks Like New when Laundered with

ELECTRIC LUSTRE
STARCH.
131«e

Welcome Neighbor!
Welcome Stranger!

I^cjolcntjces,

lOo.

We are Ready, Willing, Aye
ANXIOUS

J.

GILMAN'
S BAND.
ao r»ii5ci5S.

All
Substitutes

Fifteen years coutiiiiions organization

are Necessarily

First class music for parades and cele
brations.

hiuq

Will

->»

One Price Clothiers,

but will det the
;BESTand I^OST
that Qan be.^iVeq

ome and See ns in Portland,
L. F. DYKK. Manager,

fbr the mon^.

Come and See ns in'Rlddelord,

/l^K your dealer for ,

II. P. ATKINHON. Maiiagpr,

Inferior.

it.

J. WESLEY eilMAB, Come and See ns in Anbnm,

,

G. A. ULMEIl, Manafrur,

WElfPWE

LEADEii AND CONDUCTOR,

Come and See ns in Morwaj,

Rent! OOAXj Ajsrx^ -WOOID,
r>ow^
ORE>E>:ivid>,

G. II. NICHOI.8, Manager,

Come and See ns in Gardiner,

Soap

K. W, IIOWK, Manager.

,

Come and See ns in YYaterviiie.
O. 1'. IIICIIAKD80N, Maiiiigfr.

Come and See ns in Bangor,

is the

A. J. M011KY» Manager,

Come and See ns in Oidtown,

■

A. F. CIIRIIMAN. Managi r,

/

Family Soap.

One of the most desirable
olfices on Main Street,
with all modern conven
ience^, including watt'r,
sewerage, iCc. Apply to

It has

Vullke Any Other.
As murh

Many iK'oplo «1o not know this.

The Uoft WnlerM TAally Sesety Srer Xaovn.
riyl’iwltlvel/ cim's DhilithiTlft, t'ritiip. Awlhma,
nriMirliKIs, Ki-urnlKln. llheiiinnltMtii. iIonnu-ni'Mi,
t'onsll". U hiKi|)liik( CuiiKh, ralnrrli, T'hKli-ru SInr-

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

For OaklaiMl. n.'Z.'i, A.M., 2.ri0 and -l.-'K) I'.M.
For .Skowhe(>an, SiUi a.m . mixed, (except Muii
da\), Kl.iiri A.Bl. and I.:i2 I'.tl.
For Bella-sl, (I.UT), ".l.'i A.M. (mixed), ami 4.32
I CO.. IkMluii. iUuiW.
I'.M.
For Dexter, Dover and Foxerufl,
a m., 4.32
I'.M.
For MoosuUead Lake via Dexter, tl.03 A.M.,-4.32
I'.M.
il-IIU-Ilt ill ..I ri'iiair for a
For Ban«or, 13.00, n.nS. 7.16 (mixed), 10.06 A.M.
Hiiiiill tiiiiilli. wIlU t-flV u'lit.T ainl iil!>i)
14.32 I'.M.
w nil H Kcxi.-V. In the Pr. .Slu-hlon hniiii' on I'limnFor Haiiuur A PIscata'inis H. H., .3.00 and 10.06
aiil Htn-i't. IiKiulreof
IT. I'l'UINToN.
A.M.. via (ildUiwiLli.Itt A.M., 4.32 I'.M., via Dexler.
•niif.
For Kllsworth and .Mt. Desert Ferry, t.1.00 A.M.,
10.4k'>A..M ,4.32 I'.M. For Burlllarbor, t3AK) A.M..
4.3*4 I'.M. For VaiioelMiro, 3.00, 10.0.3 A.M., and
14.32 I'.M., St. •lolin, 3.00 A.M. Hiul 14.32 I'.M.
tllaliy, Snmiays ineliuled.
Pullman trains each way every night, Stmuay
hieluded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexler, no
beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar llurlxir, on
Siiiiilay mornings.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak'
land, 40 eenls; Hkowhegaii, $1.00 rouiul trip.
PAYSU.N TUCK Fix Vice Pres.it (len'l .Manager.
F.K. IIOOTIIBY, (leii. Pass, and Ticket Agen
May 1,1801.
' .Sam Beck, ’1)3—“Fri'shleigli won’t give
me the pipe 1 inalelied him for last iiiglit."
.Jack Matthews, ’92—“IVliy not?’’ Sam
Beck—“I ilon’t know. Perhaps it is heeauso I used a Cliiiieso coin ami called the
hole heads."—Harvard Lanipoun.
3-THREE TRIPS PER WEEKI-3
—
-A*..; ■■■ ■ ■
GUIDES ALL DISEASES.
111 Switzerland. Sexton, showing a pile
Kteamer
OolllxxM** will
of skulls—“Here yon see tlio collecteil
It Ih Iho only iHf'iih'llia iTiitl i*aii lit* lakeii in leave .Viignslaat 1 I'.M.; Hallowel) at 1.30. cunheads of those who have died in onr vil hir,]>' l‘lll■ll,tll in>aiililli-M lo >>t<)j> fi-riiiciilalliiu, ile- m eting at tlanlliier willi the new and elegant
inli-riilx'ti, (lli<- (i■‘rlhH «if iliHeime) ami iii.t in
lage; two thuiisaiid in all.” ".Vnd do-yoii Hlroy
aiiv \iay «-aiiM'liariii t<> tin' |iatli'nt. I( nnitaliiK steamer,
think ns stupid eiiongli to believe that? ini'ilniit* vxhali'vt-r. hilt ill a water i-liarccil with
Why, tho piael) hasn’t more tlian five linwerMil
(J.lSl'.H. It enr»-«*
where all oilier rciiieilicN tail. I>(»)k,t;iviiig(iurni
hundred iiilnihitaiits all told.”—l-'liegendu tiieory ef liihi-aite, I lil.K.
•I.Y.SON COI.I.INH, CoiiuiiHiitler,
Blatter.
Ii. II. ItlCKFU A t'O.. I'ortliiiMl. .Mtiliie,
which h-aves (iardlnerat .3, Kiehuxmd at 4, and
or 1 l.iilKht St., New York City.
Bath at 0 I'.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Siitur
davK.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
UlTl'ItNlNtl. will leave l.liieoln’s Wharf.
Is it nut worth the small price of 76
'BiMliiii, every .Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evening at l! o'eloek.
cents to free yourself of ev«‘ry symptom of
ItememlK'r onr Sal iirday excursions l<> Boston
these dislrch-Hiiig eumplainls, if yon think
during months of May and dune, reluming lol.
low iiig .Monday evening, i ine fare for the round
so call at our store and get a bottle ttf
I rip.
Shiloh’s Vitalizer.
I'.very bottle Inis a
JAM.
It. DltAKK. Pres.
"Ifc'
printed guarantee un it, use accordingly,
Al-I.KN PAKTltlDdK, Agent, Augusta.
ritlNO M ('M<'Its, whether itehi|iK. huriiin,{,
anil if it dot's yon no guml it will cost
hlei-iilnu, Hcaly. aiiteil. l>iiii|>ly, er hleteliy
lllltAM Fl'I.I.KIt, Agent, llaHowell.
you nuthing. .Sold hy II. B. Tucker &, Co.
w liethereT till-hkiii. hcale or UIiiihI, w ith InpH uf
t). M. Ul.ANtMlAUD, Agent. Cardhier.
hall , w liethi-r •>iiir|>ie. herululuut., or hereilitary,
Aprils. ;S'^I.
42
rrmii liifaiie) lu ac.'.a^e now H|iee«illy, |iernianenlBridget (to lady of the house)—“.Vxin iv, and ueuiiiinili-aily i-iiied liy that grvalvhl uf ail
yure nartloii, mum,hut might 1 be ahfter k'uuw II hiiinor curoH, the
I’roiiate Court at Ait
Kns
askiir pwhat tliini lliiiigsis in Die picture?"
.1. W. I'liilhilek and 11. D. Bates, rlxoeulors on
Mistrt'ss—"Certaiiilv. * Those are Uathe estate of
plmel’s Clieriihs.” Hridget—"Imlatle! an’
D.VNIKI. Mfitm. late of Watervllle,
in said county, deeeasetl, having iHdltioued for
thin lye was both wrong. 1 says they was
license to sell the following real estate of said
twins,
blit INora
Nora wunitl’av itt thev was tints.’
A'lns, uiit
deceased, for the payment of dehts, At'., viz: The
westerly half i f a lot of laud situate oil Paris
-Wutejbtiry /American
sirei't ill Walerrllle,
OKUKItKIt,'ITiul notice thereof be given three
weeks suceeasively prior to the fourth Monday of
I have betm a great siiiferer from catarrh
.Mav next. In tho WiilcrvUle Mail, a iiewspaiHir
fot over ten years; liatl it very had, eontd A skill and hluiHl i>nrilli-r ut iiiooiniiHraldn i.urliy printed
ill Walcrvllle, that all persons Interested
oil rut i VO i>i>wi-r. An aeknuu lixlgi-d Ki.i-ollio of
hardly hreathe. Same nights I conhl not and
wurldw lile reh-lirity. l-hitlrely veuetalue, safe, may allund ul a Court of Probate then to be hold*
sleep and hatl to walk the Hour. 1 pur iniiueeiit and |iahitalde. Kllri-ts daily mure ,treul eu at .AngiislH. and show cause, If any, why tho
not be graiitetl.
chased Kly’s Cream Baini and am using it I'urt's uf skin, si‘al|> and hlimd huiaors lliuii all prayer of said petition should
II. 8. WKB8TKU. dudge.
uthi'i skin and hliHHl remedies hefuru the juitdio.
freely, it is working a euro surely. 1 have
Ari'kHi: HOWAUD OWKN, Hegisler. 3w4y
crenter than the euinhlned sales of ail other
advised several friends tt} use it, and with .Sale
liliMxl and skill leiiietllvs.
happy results in every ease. It is the ■ Hold everywhere. I'rieell. ruiTi:nl)neu am>
ineilicine above all othurk fur catarrh, and Cnr.MH'Ai. Cui(i-<iit\TiuN', Kusiun.
it is worth its weight in gold. I tinuik ijr-^eiid fur‘‘Hi>w lu cure Siirins llninu-s.*'
God 1 have found a remedy I can use with
safety and that lines all that iselaimeil for
it.
It is curing my dijurness.—B. W.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

W-R ADAMS
KILLER

©ticura
Resolvent

And havo nii Klegaiit Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
SS. A. B>STE>S.

Capital, $1,000,000.00

f "' Bay State Guitar;,....,

Otten’s World RoDOWoed Bakery.

and all kinds of I louse Furnishings at bottom prices, in
quantities that require consid
erable THOUGHT, and. yes,
NERVE, but don’t want to
add what would seem super
fluous, just you come in and
see what we liave, get the
prices, and remember, you get
5 per cent, discount for cash,
or you can pay part cash and
the balance hy the week or
month, and we will PREPAY
FREIGHT, and further, DO
JUST AS WE AGREE; this
has made our business grow
from

$120,000 in 1885,
$1,000,000 in 1890.
If you buy so much we pay
your fare one way. IF YOU
BUY SO MUCH we pay your
fare both ways.

aecuunts must l>e in un ur hefuru the
Munday preceding.
The committee un accounts give notice
that they will not place any claim un the
roll that was nut urdcred and approved hy
the head of the departint'iit in wliieh the
bill accrued.
The heiitls are as follows;
Streets, F. K Brown.
Fire *V‘u’t, W. F. Brow)^^
Fulice, ileiij. Bunker.
Sewers, Geo. F. Henley.
Priutiug, Marshall.
Street Lights, Ma)ur, Dnminiund and
Marshall.
Bells anti Clucks, K. R. Drnminund.
Schuuls, S. 8. Brown.
Miscellnneons, Cunimittoc on ^Vecuniils.
Overseers of Four, K. II. Crowell, Fred
Fooler, F. L. .lones.
Bills may be left ut eulleetor’s oflice
with C. 11. Ueddingtoii.
K. L. .JoNKS,
)
« M. S. (lOODUiCM,
I (!ummittee
G. A. Fhii.i.ii's,
1
Gko. W. Kkynoi.ds, j
W. F. Futnam,
Acconiita.
E. C. Heuiun.
j

PATENTS

Csveata, and TYadO'Marks obtained, and all Fat*
ent buelneas conducted for Moderate Feel. ^
Our Offlea Ii OppoiHi U. S. Pitent Office, *
and we ran eccure patent In less time than tboee
>cmote from Wasbinstun.
Hcnd model, drawlnn or photo., with dcscrlpA 'amphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,” with
namesI ofactual
.
clivnta Inyourbtato, county, ur
town, lent free. Addrcie.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoiite Patent Office, WailiInQton, D. C.

DR. SAI^IDEN’S

And you can alw.ays make
terms with us. Furtlier, we
PREPAY FREIGHT which no
other house does.
VflTH EU^b;

FDRAUPEI

Respectfully,

.IIIPHO*-"

suspENsoinr
iSINMEN

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

BANOEH'S BLBGTBO-XAOHETIC BELT
The I’ublic's Obed’t Servants, BB.
Mill our* without modlolne, RBIOMATISM, PAINS

TKINSON
HZOTJSE

G

WATiaM«vn:,i.ia5,
W. L DOUGLAS
0. P. RICUARDSOB,
Manager.
$3
SHOE
ranitsl, and so siaiuta'd oa bottehi. Addrtau

PERCY LOUD.
WATKUVlliLK. *

< uL.k t- fniiu Blliqdiig utT.

mil for tho “rolrhcFtcr”

Al'Itelail By,

IN BACK and LUIBL KIBNBT and BLADDBB
COMPLAINT^ NISFdOS DIBIIITT, KXBAUBTION, VITAL L0B8KB and WSAJOntSfr, DT8PEFAtA, OOKBTtrAnOK, BPDIAL AEncVlOEB,
NBUBALOIA, ate. Tho ourranU from our belt «r<'
midor vouuloU oonUol of w«nr«r, and oo powerful they
no- d only bo worn tbroo bouro dolly, ond ore lobtantly
f«U by iho wooror or wo wlll.forfoit M.OOO. Theoo’tMlU
hitvo sroul ImprovomonU over oil
oud wo wor*
rout them to bo vutly auporlor or will rofund money.
WoMpoolollr rooommood them to tho followiPH:

noluro OB.l ibolr oSooU, who
vTur fero*. narvo,
----------- ^ routculiur power, and bofw follod to
•Ironulh end• perfoot
—*—* monhood.
*•■—ihood.
itU
nuib
oxceaa,

COMI*ANY.

\V. L. 1)UI'44LA(I, Uruckisa. lllass* Soldbj

i;i; -COLCHESTER” ncniiER CO.
.,„«•« ^*1 ihi'ir thoea with ln«>'|.i of heel llnt-d with
,iH. r. TIiW rliitT'< to UtO Miuo lUid |•^uvuul• the

COUNTERS.”

AND WF. Ill'Y mil

FURNISH IN

MANDOUN'RandUANJOSi also Wm B
TiUoa/k Uayitea XKeelsior UiiiUri. Bond
for CoUlotf^iio for all klustoal luatruinenta.
Jt X'. II AaNI-iW A X'D., Uoatuu, Nmar

Ilubhor Rhocs nnlcas worn nncomfortobl;.' tight,
T' ue.'.t. y slip uif Ibo feet.

»■.!.A CO.. Uoatnn. Exclusive Wholesale .igciita

A

.Go/./ ^
highest lioiiors have
^SV/tv>r If 11 hecnaward-

"What di<t Spink kay abonl my picture?”
IS. 1.
asked 4he artist of a frientl. "Oh, nothing
l>y mail HK aiHiii as |mis»I\j1o.
in particular.” "But he told me he Ihunght
dOSlAll
it wij,|4 good.” "That is substantially what
' l.llehlleld, .MliUi,
he said to me.” "But what were his exact
l>r iha Nuawar klauiriss Co.. Norway, kla.
words?” "He said hu thought it was a
YOUR
MONEY
REFUNDED,
capital picture uf several streaks of paint.” |infaiUkil>riiall*<»i wh.'ii umhI .trIrUr aa dIrvCU-d uu tlia
inJiis vroyevr. Ti> IC ^Id lay alld.alara.
■Wushiiigtuu Post.

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and’Promptly Done.
—

S

I I INI’IAISK 311 (•1-:N’1’S,
l‘leaau aemi a IhiUIo uf

Airo

Chamber Sets,
Parlor Suits,
W. E. CHADWICK. Agt.
Carpetings, WATERVILLE. - ME.
Iy23.
1SS3.
1^01.
Stoves and Ranges,
Q. S. FLOOD & GO ,
Pianos
and
Organs,
WATKUVILLE. MAINE.
All live by t‘ittii>(r except Ihu Baker, and he livi'Rhv your ontliig, If yon buy yonr Breud, Cakee
Iloinestcail of t1i« Intu M’iiinlow llolx-rU*, xitunteil
Biudry, uiiil Crickurs at tliii City B.ikury, ThU in oiio of the lliiual ami imiiteat Hud curries llie lurgcet
oil Silver Street, ill Wntorville. TBo li<iui>u wii{< vurU'ty
Hanging & Stand Lamps,
this Hido uf Boston. Kverythiiig entirely new. Hot Bruud, Kolls, Biscuits und cream turtur
built t'luvi'U years ai;o, Ik iiioilerii in coiiKtriiotion
Biscuits
inuruiiiKs mid uftuenoons. Thu liest stock used In this business. Come and seutfor yonrsclf.
lieateit by Hteani, ami ill g<MNl repair tbroiigbout
Dining Room Furniture, Tbo
lol coiitaiiiH 1-4 acre. For fiirthur ]iarlietilaii Brown Bread ami Beans every .Sniidiiy moriiiiig. Wedding Cnke a sueeialiy. With thanks tt) the
Maine Central Railroad
Ihiblle for patronage in the past, we soileit those cuiitliiue<l favors in the future.
iiKiiilre of
36lf
WKIin, .JOHNSON gi WKBB.
Library Furniture,
Time Table. May 3,1891.
Haii Furniture,
Pahhknokk TitAl.NS leave Watervllle for Port
PfOTIOIS.
land and lioslon, via Anttnsla, tli.’^.'i a.m., 2.2)).
3.l3r..'U.. exjiress, tlO.OS I'.u., and .Mondays only Church Furniture,
The rogtiliir iiioiilhly meetings of tin'
at Ti.rsi A .M.
TEMPLE STREET
Portland ami Boston, via Ia-wIsIoii, n.2ft A.M
Waterville City Guvenmiciit will bu liuld PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,
Lodge Furniture tho
2 rsi r.M.
first Wednesday uf eneli inuntli,all

hiiH. llinrrliira, N-lutini, Ijuiik thick ninl Son-iicwln
IkMty or MiiiliB.
liitlaiimiiidoii In ('iitn. iliims,
line linilw-H. Itclli-vi-a ull ('raniiM nii<l C'hUlii like

■

,,

2Ctf

the Western Hcmispliere.

CunKtaiitlyuii liHiid and delivered tu any lihrt of
tlie villiiue in «|iiuntltle(i desired.
ItLACKS.MITirs COAL .by tho bushel or car
load.
imv. llAltl) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared fur
stoves, ur four feel Ii>n,(.
i
Will cuiitraol t«> supply (IIIKKN WOOD In lots
desired, at lowest casli prices.
I'HKSSKD HAY A STKAW, IIAIU and CAL
IJINKD in.AS'l’KU.
Newark, Komun A rorlland CKMKN'J', by tbi
poiiml or cask.
Acciit for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s IHtAIN
ril'KamlFlUK BKICKS; all sizes on hand; also
i’ll.K,for Draininu Land.
Down town omen at Mtowiirt tiros.. Centre
Market.

Wo

H. C. BURLEIGH.

utors of I Ioti.se Furnishings on

over any

For INTERNAL as EXTERNAL UM.

^

Wc arc the largest distrib

proved its value

LINIMENT

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

H. M. GOULD,
on the jiremiscs, or the
snhscrilier,

Watorvllle, Nov. 20.1800.

^odysS-

it

222’” ..............

II. M. NANIIDKN. Manairor,

substitute.

Insist oa

/-(ade ^
Uohnf!n^er^Pni,lJi>uis/ille,f^

CIIA8. CKOCRKTT. Maiiagc'r,

Come and See us in RocRIand,
Come and See ns in BatR,

Original

NOT

31 Main St., Waterville.

Complete Hiisc Bull oulfit, (Ball, But, Belt niid Cup,) given nwuy
with**every suit.

vuiir house.

cfrew'ing

‘^bacco;

«Se BROS.

rt'ipiisitc necessary to the com
plete fiiriiiHliings of

r

rr IS TRUE that If tobacco
ohewers ■will insist upon
trying the

That we give lower prices than other dealers is ac
knowledged hy all.

to open negotiations with you for every

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

I’olicemaii (2 a.m.)—"What’s the mat
ter with you? Why don’t you move on?"
Kuddlchy (hlinkiiig at the slrcet-Iainps)—
"’C'uuse I wuiitsh to cross th’sticct, an'
I’sli waitin’ for Ih’ torchlight procession to
get hy."—.Judge.

THY DANA'H HAI(8Al‘AUII.],Al

We have, this season, added several styles of Kilt
Suits, something that has heretofore not been kept in
this city. Suits comprising a jacket and Skirt and suita
ble for children 2 1-2 up to 4 years of age, which we offer
at moderate prices. No necessity of your being obliged
to make Kilt Suits hereafter.
Besides our regular assortment of Children’s Suits,
age 4 to 14, (short pants) and our Boys’ Suits, age 14 to
19 (long'suits,) we offer many pleasing novelties for
Childrens’ Jersey Suits, Sailor Suits, Suits with vests.

('If! to IIS thurn is a strniigfir.)

Dyspep.sia has driven to an early ami
even sniciilal grave many a man wlio, if
he had tried the virtues of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, would he alive to-day and in the eu*
Joyineiil of lieuitli and competeiicc. .Suf
ferer, l>e wariiud in season, and don't al
low tho systetii to run down.

A mutlier was eitUing the attention of her
little boy to the iiiooii, wtiieh was to he
seen clearly hut pallidly in the early afterauuii. "Why, you can’t see the moon in
duyliinet" replied the youngster. “Oh,
yes, you can— there it is over the trei's.”
The little fellow looked and had to admit
the fact ttiat he saw it, hut he added,
“ i'ain't lighted thuugk."—Loaduii TidBits.
^

Something New in Town

in and ont of town.

Stand Tour Opund.

The entering wedge ot a complaint that
may prove fatal is often a slight cold,
which a ilose or two of Ayer’s ('lierry.J’eetiiral might have eared at the eommeiiceItAli 11A1> GUIT.
meat. I would ho well, therefore, to keep
He Huns to th*i Fos for Seven Hours De- the remedy witliin reiu-li at,, all times.
■lille the 0|i])OMltlott of Man hihI Itenst.
Hungry .Joe—“I lodged in a station
Mr. Charles It. Smith of Wyoming liveline and his old hound Uab had an exciting house last night and 1 feel like an Israel
chase after n luiig-wiiided reil fox in the ite in KgTpl.,’ Uag.s the Rover—“How's
Konriiig Brook Valley a few (lays ago. that?” Ilmigry Joe—“A plain case of
Mr. Smith gut off the train at tho Nay bricks witliout straw.”—New York Herald.
Aug station, on the Deleware, Lackawuuiia
We have a speinly and positive cure for
aiul Western Railroad, and by 7 o’clock
Uab found a fox suiiiiiiig tiimsHlf uii a Catarrh, Diphtheria, Gaiiker Month, and
ledge of rocks west of (ircauville, and sent Headache, in Snii.oii’s ('ATAitnii Un.Mhim hkurryiiig acruss the tields.
Witliiii FDV. A nasal injector free witli each
an hour the fox cros.Hed tho railroad sever bottle. I’se it if you desire health and
al times, and tlieii lie took to the highway, sweet breath. I’rice 61) cents. Sold hy
where hu ran in a deep wheel rut for near 11 B. 'rucker and Co.
ly a milu toward ICIinliiirst village. An
approaching wagon caused tho fox to seek
Parrott—“How miuiy great titles end in
the fields again, and for four hours he led ‘or’—emperor, legislator, editor^—” Wig
Uab a lively race up and down the narrow gins (who lives in a Hut)—“Yes, and jani
valley, and from one hillside to another, all tor.”—Harper’s Bazar.
tliu wa3' from Greenville to Klnihurst.
A little after iiomi Uab ran against a
Oh, What A Oough.
snug in u ploughed held, a mile and a half
Will you heed the warning. The signal
back of the hist-iiuiiiud village. Ilis musi
perhaps
of
the sure approaeh of that inure
cal voice was changed into aery of distress,
and Mr. Smith found that two dogs belong terrible disease, Consumption. .Ask your
self
if
you
can
afford for the sake of sav
ing to the farmer hud driven Uab from the
truck and cliiised him out of tho lot the ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
We know from experiunee
uiuineiil he leaped over the fence. Uab ing for it.
returned to his master in a state of bitter (hat Shiloh's Cure will core your cough.
It
never
fails.
'I'liis explains why more
disanpoiiitniuiil, and Mr. Smith put him
on the tnu'k again.
Meanwhile tlie fox than a million bottles were sold tlie past
year.
It
relieves
Croup and
liuopiiig
lay down in‘the ploughed lot and rested,
but be got up uiid dusted the instant Uab C'ou^li at once. Mothers do nut he with
out
it.
For
Lame
Back,
Side
or
Chest,
resumed bis baying, 'i'hree-ijuurters of a
mile south of there the fox ran into a door- use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. .Sold hy H.
yard, crept under an icehouse, and rested B. Tucker & Co.
until the hound entered the yani, when he
crawleil out and liiiiuijud himself up the
hillside. A man on the premises stoned
Uab out of (he yard, but the eager old
bound soon caught the scent again, and
> went loping after the tired fox.
Inside of half an heiir the fox skipped
into a pustiin* lot and circled around
Hinuiig a herd of cattle.
Uab uverliauled
him there and the fox turned on the hountl,
good
utclied into him, and gave him a g<
iekiiig, but Kub didirt turn tail, c
though lie wtis no iiiateh fur the fox. 'riieu
the fox eantered off and Uab pounced on
him a^dii. They hud three mure lively
bouts in the pasture. Uab came out seeund best each time. Mr. Smith was with
in gunshot while the fox and hound were
fighting, but he was afraid of wounding
tlie hound or some of the cattle if he fired.
Suddenly the fox broke away from the
dug and ran like the wind to a stone wall,
along the top of which he raced fur thirty
rods Or so, Uab following him closely.
Them the fox went out of sight in a brier
patch, but the briers were too sburp und
tliiek to suit bim, and be quickly wheeled
into the open field once mure.
Uab was
only a few yards beliiud bim then, and
was gaining on bim first, when Mr. Smith
blazed away three times at the fox with
his rifle. The fox ran into u stone heap,
biidly wounded. Mr. Smith got out his
hook and hauled the fox from his
hiding place, and Uab killed it after u
chase of seven hours over four miles and a
half.—New York Sun,

THE ALL ABSORBINB
TOPIC I

It ii probable that not more than ten
supposed colds have any oonnootlon with
tlTO closing of the |>ores. Mdst, if not all
of tho irritAtion in tho nasal passages, the
inflamation of the mucous surfaces, not
only of the nasal passages, but of the
throat, etc., with the sores about tho nose
and on the U|M, usually re^nled ns "cold
sores,” have their origin in a dorangod
state of tho stomach, the inner surface of
that organ having n similar appearance.
As a result of improper dietetic habits,
taking food very difHoult of digestion, too
much of ordinary food, or at improper
times, and eating so rapidly that it is not
hnlf-masticnted, some have a continuous
"head cold,” and are unable to breathe
with the inontl/closod, thus inducing ad
ditional disensliv The appropriate treat
ment of such siij^o od colds, etc., is the
adoption of simple habits, careful dinting,
making tho grains and fruits more than iisiially prominent, eating fiosli very sparing
ly, if at all, and no pork. These supjmscd
colds have led ninny iiersons to lake undue
care of tho liend, in conlfnst with the feet,
which demand a great deal more nttontion
an tho inonns of warding off such dreaded
evils. Another doctor says there is no
doubt that many colds oumo through the
feet. 'I'hinsolcd shoes, or thick solcst
standing on ico or snow, or cold wood, un
til the sole attains tho same degree uf cold
ns that on which it rests; then cohl feet,
.cold legs, cold abdomen, cold lungs, cold
in tho throat and in tho head.—Hall’s
/oiirnal of Health.

'Headijuarters, Portland, Me.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

Md d^y, when it U oimpTy tho wool ^onlr nolura) ^irloUy and the power of iha body to
"8»rp<luoo It* Wo Ka*o bolta end ^pononrloo rua^
Aiwclollr rortboMOMaoIntbotr vorioua tUun., which
iilvo ooQtlniioua. mild, aoothlos curroiita oToTacIrlcity
mn.uRh all week parU, a^lly raoloriuu Iham to
health end vigorouE atrotntUi. Mo'at caaoairURranlo^
iH^iuananlly cured In thrao mont^ OurJIlurtratad
book, aivlna fall Information and leatinioniaU from
»“*!>• Dnion who hnvo

8ANDEN ELBCTRIC CO.,

Qaneral Mananer. • IS BROAOWAV.

'NEW YORK,

H
t

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New StGre I

New GggcIs I

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

FORSiie. 200 FiBIIS.
’ no III AfHine, no In Vuriiiniit iiiiil New
llainpNliIri', lOO In MMaancliuai'tlH an«l f'unnectlrut, from in 1o4,Nni aercH uacli. I'rlfi- from
#600 t<i $46,0110. Wrili' for alzu, price ami location
wiintuil. Sciul 10 ctd. for catalogue of Ilium. We
want farms to sell.
4S Kilby Htree^glB^’

ton. Mass.
_ net on my

k', Giirleni .V
DOW.

Dr.

nPA
VBnr coiHioiii,

farUMa. aawwftiiafcara all »«»><>*• fall. SaMkj V.
•aky, SU.Br'4wsy> ka*
WrlU far Saak arprvtemUt

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAtlR
Cli-antvi Slid brsutiriet the hair.
l'r<iiiu>tia a lu/uriaiil gruirth.
Mover Foila to Beatore Gray
lla................................ .
—
Cur.

1 have Just purcliused a lol of nuw goods and havo tho linoHt line of
Wrak Liii.g*. Jh l.ilav, Iiidigrulnn. Pain. Take in time. SO lU.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARESIN THE CITY,
.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OrVIyY

00013

OOODS.

Dr. Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic
Jr^paim. ^

PLASTER.

Rbaonutiara. nearalgla, pleariayand lamhaaol
oared at once, Oeawfaa for aale by alt Drugaiatf.'

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I OO Main Street. RS)0T*b*e^|*S
Ne.xt iluor to F. S. Iluald's.

F.

J.

GOODRIDGE.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
Sfiid to thu undvrsittiu'd fur piiin)dilcts tulliiig
you iilMXit Blaliu', Buget .Somnl and the ituw statu
of Wiuibliigtoiiv I'ngid Snnml otfurs gruatur Induuciiu'hts for CHpItid thuii any utliur |>oiiit in
the world. If ymi do ind Ih>I1vv6 us ask suinooiui who has bui'ii thuru. I'lipnlatlon of BIhIiiu In
1881>, 76; 18U0. 211X1. Goinph-lu lystuiii of ulectriu
lights; water works; tun inllus of twulTe-f<Kit
shluwalks; six miles graded slruuls; two iialluiiH)
bunks. Thu future (sirt of entry betwuun two
great iiullons. Best luiiil-Iockod ImrlMir
Biigvl Sound. Has four of tliu largest TrunsUontlnuiital Uallwuys, The Canadinn Bncitlo
and Great Northern Itailways uru Just ouni|dute«l
here.. The Northern I'aclilu Is only 16 miles
away mid with the Unlou ruuitle.ls ooming as
fust us men and money ean biiihi. Now Is thu
time to buy lots and bloeks iitid realise on the
great rise In value.
We are the largest owners of thu lownsUe. We
otTer to the puldlu a iMirtioii of onr properly.
IxAts range from f76 to V16(U. I.ots five to ten
blocks from water front; #76 und flOO; oorners
lit) extra. I'holee lots Inside eight blocks from
IKWt uiHue IIUU, $126, #160, f!2lN) und #260. Corners
|26uatrH. Alltheseare eholvu bushiessur resi
dence and In any other city or equal liii|Kirtance
they wonhl bring fM/tJfLt #600. These prices are
subject to udvapeu without notice.
1)47
KUN.NKUki' CuPNTV—Jn Prolmte (’ourt at Au
gusta, on the second Monday of May, I8li|.
On iietlllon of K. P. Huvllaml, resignliis his
trust os Administrator on the estMles of AdiUe A.
York and Philip W. Williams, late of Waterville,
deceased:
i)lU>KllKU, That notice thereof bt'given three
weiiks snocessixsiy prior to the second Monday
of dune next. In the Watervllle Mall, a iiews^
per printed In Watervllle, that all persons In
terested may attend at a Court uf Probate then
to be bo]dun at Augusta, and show VMilW,
cause. II
If VI/,
any,
why the prayer of said
■ ■ petition should
• ' —
nut •Im
graiituil.
Attest: HGW A HD GWEN, Uegister. SwM

THEGRrATHEAlTHDl((NlC
____
Paokage
____Jtoabfallops
makea 6 callops £Oellcious, aparklinK. and
appetlsio/t. Sold by aJI dealt . A beautiful Picture
Book and oarda aan*
adtlreaa to the O. & I

The loterntional City
For
Gateway of. 2 Great Nations
Money
Where'.'Commerce; Moves with
Profit
Tide and Rail.

I

Tkiimh: Gnu-third down; Imlnnee one year
payineiiU. Now la tlie chance
for investors, teachers, farmers, clerks and every
MHly who cannot come here, to make money,
jou get exactly the same terms aa given at onr
ortlees here and in Ulaliio, No deviallon. liy
remitting ten dollara by draft, registered letter
or uxiiress, at oiieo, we will secure you a bargain
and the lu'st nnsohl lo{s will befselecled for you.
If yon thdny It may be too late.
UKPKKK.X'KMt Kvury iaiik^aml buplnesa fifin
hi Heattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. K.
G. Graves, I'rusidunt and Kz-Assistaiit U. 8.
Treasurer; Kx-Goveriior Kiigeiie Heniple, Seattle;
First NatloiiHlliaiik,' Hlaliie National Bank Hint
Chamlier of Comiiiuree, Hlainu, Wosliliigton.
UFVJL'K oir L. U. Gbutpitii Hsalty
AMUUANKINO CUMI'ANV.
.
Paid III Capital, #300,000.
Skattlk. Wasu., March 17. IbOl.
To Oku. E. Maxwkli., Ksq.,
Mgr. Flour City National Hank, Mliiiiea|»olls;
DearSIr.—From a personal acqiiaintHnce with
the olHeers and directors of tlie New Kiiglnml
l.Nnd A H||^)r liiiprovemen Co., of Seattle,
Wash., 1 tain^reHt pleasure In stating thatjthey
are men uf energy and Integrlt) and 1 feel Juslltled ill recunimendlng them to he pnblle pat
ronage. Further than this, 1 be. 've they have
the d|s|H»Bltion as well as the nblili / to fully carry
out all agreements they may make.
L II GitiPt'lTli.Prea.
'

I ill equal monthly

Adilress

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND >1ARB0R
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Oct-IUENTAL ULK.

Good
Wages
Paying
Positions

WE

WANT
The services of the
best obtainable
agents in all parts ot
New England.
We will offer good
terms for its/ ptopU.
We pay liberally
for men and women
of ability.

Curtis Publishing Company

Brsdlee Building *

Temple Place and Tremont St.
BOSTON, MASS.

Mitcheirs Belladonna Plasters.

Kmlorsed by evuty physician os a aure cure fur
I*«la or weaknoiM In the llrenai, Hide,
Hark Of Liiakst also for Liver Complalui,
\Ve»k LaBin, Couglui, C’oldx. Aalliiia.
Plenrlsy, dlBbulty In breathing, ac.. Id aff of
which cases they give Immediate and perma
nent relief. Tliey ore invaluable to those who
have a cold of long stoodlug. l*rice 80 cenis.

. SKATTLB WasM,

IVOTIOI5,
WATKIlVILLK LOAN ANi> BCILUING
ASSOCIATION.

HANUPAOTVSUSOf Cr»AI IT C
Tlie jiliareholdert of the Watervllle Loan and
^ 0OM8INATI0N BCAM OOML.CiO, •
Hulhting Asaooiatloii are hereby iiutlttcd that the
wimuttl meeting fur the choice of ultleers, thu
amendment uf BY-Lawa, and the transaction of
any other busiiieM that may legally come before
tliem, will be held at the omoe of the Secretary, WILL CIJKK the Kidneys,
llEUm.ATK the Heart, and
on Saturday evenlug, May 28. Ittll, at 7.30u’elook.
MAKB LIFE wurtli Lkvlug.
W. A. K. BOOTHUY, SecreUry.
‘•You can't aflhrd toLo without It."
Waterville, May 7th. ItWl.
Sw48
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GRAND TBADKS CARNIVAL IN THE
QUEEN CITY OF THE EAST.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ON

At about this time finds

MAY 26, 27, 28 AND 29.

us in our

Over all the Railroads & Steamboats.

HALF FARE RATES

^ very busy, with a great
many

orders ahead;

tliis season seems to bo
no exception.

The iMt week m May will bo celebrated In
Bangor na Morclianta’ Weok.miOer the auaplcoa
of tlio Bangor Board of Traile. and uimiiiinmia
action is being taken by tiie Ituainuaa iiion of the
eltv to make it a galaoccailoii aiiii oneincinornhlu
ill the annal# of the Queen City. The programme
for the week will be ua fullowa:
TUESDAY—Horae Kncliig at Maplewood Park,
with Baao Ball Oamea in (he afternmin. (leneral
reception in the erenliig, at wliich aimechea will
be made by Mayor Snow, Hon. Henry I»rd, PreaIdent of the Board of Trade, ami other leading
citieena.
WEDNESDAY—Hoae Cart lLa'ceB..Foot Harea,
Sark Itacen, etc,, etc.
THURSDAY—Grand Tradca Procuaaioii.
FItIDAY — Uegntta, Battcau Bacea, Canoe
llacen.
Ticket# will be sold at one faro for the round
trip, u|ton May 25tb, 2Ctb, and 27th, by the Maine
Central, Canadian Pacifir, Bangor APIsoataqui#,
aiidSomeraot llailroada. go(Ml U) return until tlio
following Monday. Tlcketa will bo aold by the
Maine Central Uallroad from ali atatlona eaat of
Watervllle, including Skowliogan and Oakland,
llie Boston ft Bangor, Bangor St Bar Harbor, and
Now York, Maine & New Bninawlck steamahip
compaiilea will sell tickets u|M)n Saturday, May
23d, and tlmxigliout Merchant#’ Week, goml to
return till Monday, dune tat.
Adinlaalon will lie free to tlie aereral attractions
at Ifaplewootl Park, and free ticket# mlmlttlng to
tlie reception, concert, etc.,-At Norombega Ilall,
will lie In tbo Irnnila of Merchants and .Members
of tUe Board of Traile for the use of vlaltor#.
-...
Per order,
Comiiittkb.

Who has not had

.Poor Hose? ..
We received early in March the largest and one of the finest
assortments of CLOTHS for our Spring Trade ever shown
IIOHB
could be bniight ten
by us or any one else in the city. It will afford us great pleasure
years ago. WliyP B«ctutc there wet rub6er in IL The hose
■old by dealers to-day contains little or no pure rubber.
to show to those wishing Spring Clothing our stock of Cloths, and
Our HLUK IIIUNI) IIOHR Is Uio
is made of rubber. With good care it should last
five or six years. It It cheap at Uie price. As a guar
antee that you arc getting what you pay for, and are not
the quality and superior workmanship of which, with our repu brand
paying a nigh prim fur a poor article, we place Utla
on every length >
tation for low prices, offer a great inducement to the buyer.
GOOD KUniiEB

old-fathiontd kind.

Yours very respectfully,

F*.

NO. 61.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1891.

S.

16 CENT

HKAIvD

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

If you cannot get It of your dealer, we will send It,
expreai paid, on receipt of money.
8ample/re« i/Vou mention thUpaper.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO^ Manf’rf. of Rubbor
Belting and Packing, 226 Devonahire Street, Boston |
2P9 Lake St., Chicago) 8 Buih St. San FranclKo. Cal.

ep
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Roso, Nutmeg, Ginger,
Peach, etc.
Prepared by a new and original process.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.
Doable the strength of Ordinary Extract#

sold at same price. To be had of any Groce.' *'**
insisting on this Brand and taking no other.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
La^ratory, Portland, Mains.

-1,^ jnE

THE TICONIG GAS & VENTILATING CO.

IflJiil

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
!• now prepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been.in
operation in Dunnf^Block since Nov. 21, 1800.
MEN
THE
TIME
Pr^pby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the AT THE
WAY.
experiie ot making Gas. The result, after ma'<ing a liberal allowance for contingencies, IN THE
■hows a BeiutlAil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
■ 32 oendle power light oosta less than I cent per night.
Headquarters for the

RIGHT

TIm same Macbine may be used for Lightbing, Ueatiog and Cooking.
It also fnrnishes
Pofer by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiplosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in,its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature dp.e*.
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
»ny night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (jSio.oo per share).

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, Treas.
SilAoe

!

A POLL LINE of NEW GOODS at LOW PRICES.
Ocssla.

Call and see us before purch.-ising elsewhere.

Kx-IlepresentAtive Yoder, of Ohio, who
is a democratic candidato for 8ergeaat-atArms of the next House—curious bow
these ‘'ex’s*' are always on hand as oandi
dates for something, isn’t it?—is the latest
man to bring in a Farmers' Alliance story.
Of course ho sees the movement through
domoemtia spoctaolcs; iieverthcloss what
he says is iuteresting os showing his idea
of the drift of things in his State. He
says: **Mr. MoKiidoy is honest in the be
lief that extreme protection, high taxation,
is what the people want, but be is deceiv
ing himself. 1 do not think that any man
can be elected iu Ohio on tho high tariff
issue. McKinley makes that the issue
and ho will be defeated. The farmers are
tired of high taxes. Tho argument he
makes as to the benefit of tho free sugar
clause of his bill condemns the rest of the
measure.
The farmers ask why some
other necessaries of life should not bo
mode cheai>er in the same way.
The
Farmers' Alliance is going to have more
to do with the election than either party
now thinks." That Inst sentence is where
the milk in the cocoanut lies.
The ILaum family have certainly brought
misfortune to themselves as well as to tlie
administration by bolding oflice. Green
B. Knum, Jr., has been compelled to re
sign as assistant chief clerk of tho Peiisiou
Bureau under charges, wbicli if proven
should have been followed by n much
severer punishment.
Tho charges are
that for 9200 he had a man Api>oiuiod to a
9600 position, and that for a larger sum
be hao a man personate the man original
ly appointed in an examination for pro
motion before the Civil Service examiners,
aud upon that examination the man was
promoted to a 81200 position.
Tho gobetween in all those transactions being a
negro, formerly a servant in the Uauin
family, who has been employed in the
'rreasiiry department ever since Gen.
Uauin was Commissioner of internal Uevenue, some years ago.
How far these
charges wero investignted nobody on tho
outside knows, but it is known that the
negro go-between, tho man who bought
the appoiiitiucnt aud tho man who person
ated imn at the Civil Service examinatiou
have all been dismissed from tho Govern
ment service, and why young Uaum should
have been allowed to resign, and have
been presented with a month’s pay by al
lowing his resignation to take effect thirty
days iroiu date and giving him leave of
absence until that time, is what is causing
considerable talk hero. If ho was itmucout
he should not have been compelled to get
out; if ho was guilty ho should have been
summarily kicked out, and piiuisbcd
through tho courts.
Oflice-brokerago is a very old crime iu
Washington, and it is doubtful if there
has been a tiiuo for many years when it
has nut to u certain extent been carried
on; but it lias bcciTcutnmeiited on that fur
tho last two or threo months advertise
ments have been unusually frcijuent iu the
local papers offering to pay cortaiii sums
of money fur ap{>ointiiionU in tho Goverumeiit service, and to tho old sttigers }liese
advertisements are an indioation of activ
ity in that particular litio of business, and
it the guilty ones, when caught, are to be
allowed to resign aud be given a montU's
^ay, there isn^ much probability of its
ever being broken up.
The Cniueso government didn’t want
ox'Seuator Blair as our minister, but it
does want aud it bas applied for a largo
space fur exhibition purposes at the
World’s Fair. Opinions differ as to the
wisdom of the celestials in tho first cose,
but everyone will agree that guo<l hard
horse seuse is shown in tho last.
Mr. llari'isou is mildly enthusiastic over
the reception he met with uu liis return
trip, and "Uncle Jerry" Husk is mildly en(husiostic on the same subject. He says
of it:
'It was a wonderful excursion, and
every day of it was filled with pleasant
happenings that must remain fixed in our
memories. Tho great American public—
tho {)eople—was euthusiostio from start to
Hnisli, aud if the good folks on our route
omitted any courtesy it would be more
thau 1 could do to discover tho gap."
Now hear his opinion of the Fresident’s
oratorical ability: "Ho < made a greater
mber of first-class speeches in a month
than many high-grade public men could
think out aud deliver in a lifetime."
'J'bere’s uo doubt about where "Uncle
Jerry" stands uu the I'resideutial question.
Kx-Seuator Bruce iu a public address
here said that the race prubleiu must be
solved by the negro bimself, and at home.
If all of them, fike the ox-8eiiator, had
812,000 sinecure Federal positions, per
haps the problem wouldn’t need si>lvin^.
It was exiHictcd that Mr. llarnsuu
would at once announce the new ('ircuit
Uuurt judges, but it is now hinted that
tho uppuiiitmen^ may nut after all be
mado until Congress meets.
My own
opinion is still that they will l)e made vqfy
shortly.
^
REAL EHTATE TRANHFEltH.

Waterville. — Hattie C. .Siiermaa to
David Gallert, land iu Waterville, 8000;
John (iilcutt to l^isina Giieutt,, laud iu
Waterville, val.gcou; W. 11. Kicliurdsou,
of Skowliegaii, to A. W. FIimmI of Waterville, laud and buildings iu WuU'rville,
82700; C. E. (imy, Waterville, et als. to
George Hallowell, of Sidney, laud iu Waterviiie, $60Ci.
Benton.—Etta 8. Hinds, of (hiklaud, to
Edward Uouudy of Beutou, laud iu BeuTIIK STKAMKll
toii, 87J5. Francis Stevens of Boiit4>n, to
ILusetta 8. Bmitli, of Fairfield, laud iu
Beutou, 8000; J. W. Sylvester to Fruu^is
WILL ItHN UAILV IIKTWKKN
At KlHiAii 11. Fox’h store, Main Street, Stevens, land in Benton, 8700.
WATERVILLE and AUGUSTA.
Waterville. AUu at Vassalboro.
Vassalboro.—W. T. Ueynulds, of Wins
low, to 0. A. Keynolds of Fairfield, laud
IxiHvhm Wutervlllu nl 8 A.M.. Vtumalburu at 8.SU
A.M., Kletciivr'ii l,aii(llii|{ ut U.UO A.M., iClvorBltlo at
aud buildings iu V'assalberu, 81H00.
0.30 A.H.
Winslow.—C. A. lieyiiulds to IL. 1).
ItKTlMtMNti, Irava Aiigiixta (Town UtiidiiiK) ut
ItlviTHlilb Ht 3 I'.M., KIvUUier’l
ut
Uice, land iu Winslow, 81'200.
S.'illlMl., VuaHalboro ut 4
Ci>iiiK*a'tiiig with
Itostuii Itoats at AuguBtu. Free truiufur of piuiBungura uiul (rulght.

,R. .W. DUNN, President.

At the Blumenthal Store, 43 Main St.

'' 'I'eX'sms

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Yoder'a Opinion on The Tariff Qiieatton In
Ohio. The Qneatlonable Acta of Green
B. Ranni, Jr. Hla OIDanae an Old One.
China to Have a Big Exhibit at Chicago.
**Uncle Jerry** Kuak on The Vrealdeni'a
Trip. Brnoe on The Race Preblem.
Other Goaalp.

CITY OF WATERVILLE

WHITE * MACHINES
B. Ih MPL

ELY’S

CATARRR

CREAM BALMr^

”

A Valuable lliatory Free.

('leuiises the
^ValarvUlu to Aiiguita. 6i> ceiita; Wulervtlle to NastiL l*MHsagPB,
TKIIMH.

Augiutu amt retiira, 75; Wuts'rvlile to Itoeton,
Wutervlllu lu itwBtuii uiitl return, tt.W; Allayu l*ttiu uii<l
Vainalburo anit Fleteiier’B Ijuuliiiti to AugUHta,
Itiliuiiiitiatlou,
26c«mta; VaBaulburu hikI Fleteher’i I^utuliiig to
ItoBtoii, 92.26; Hhiiio to Koaton uiitl reltirn, 94.25; Ileuls the Sores.
Uiveraiilo to Angiiata, 15 euuta; Itlvt-raido to itoatun, 92.15; Itlvuraiile to liuatoii uiul return, 94.26.
Restores the
Freight nirrietl ut greatly rtMluced r»lt>a.
Hutiirtluy rxcuraloii ut 60 eta. round trip.
Shkital Kxmiitaiox;—Arrungeiaenta euii be
uiade fur a|>eelal exvuraiona to. Huiutuy Hciioola,
Hiiil otbor itarlieu of ut leuat twenty-five |>ersona,
at apeolul rutea, by u|iplylug to the Uvucral Aft't.

Senses of Taste
und Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

-FEVER

A partioie I# upplled iuto cuvh nostril ami ia
J. W. lUlOWN, Muater,
■gruuublo. Price 50 uttiiU ut Drugglata; by mail,
,
C. a. C'ABLKTON. Cleu’l Ag't. reglatartMl.OUcU. KhY UKO’rH£^,66 Wnrreu
St., New York.
lyii
Ticket# gt lleuld’f or uu Ike b(wt.

It is seldom that anything of much val
ue is given awi^y just fur the asking, but
the prettily printed "History of Queen
Aline and her lleign" is oue of the iumI
interesting and really valuable little works
we have seen. It cuiitaius a complete
summary of English history during this
period, brightly written, und showing how
the true womanly oharaeter of the Queen
iufliieueed her course as a sovereign.
Every scholar, young and old, will find it
of iiiteresl^ to read aud valuable os a ref
erence. Mud your address on a iKwtui
card to Henry Wood’s Sous Co., Boston,
Mass., aud get a copy free.

CORRESPONDENCE.
rAlRriF.LD CF.NTKR.

The farmers are finishing up their plant
ing.
Mrs. lAwronoe ia making some exten
sive repairs on her house.
School commenooil this week, with Miss
Lillian Hoxie, of North Fairfield, as
teacher.
Mr. Ivory Otis, who rcoontly purohased
tho place formerly owned hy U, Nelson,
has* sold it to Mr. Nnthaiiiol (ireen of
Fairfield.
OAKLAND.
Wo aro sorry to lose from our commuity
one of o'Ar most respected citizens, Mr.
Hiram Wyman, who intends to start for
California in a few days.
PrcBidont A. W. Small of Colby .Univer
sity supplied at the Baptist church, Sunday,
giving US one of his characteristic, intense
ly practical sermons which hold the closest
attention of his hearers.
Several runaways have occurred on our
streets during tho past week which, as far
as wo have learned, resulted in nothing
serious further than a few bruises, and
business for tho carriage makers.
Master Charlie Flagg, Oakland's wide
'awake nows boy, has been noticed of late
to have an extra amount of cheek.
He
fell from a fence a few days ago striking
that part of his countenance against a
pointed stick.
Mrs. Boardman, who has been attending
tho last sickness .of. her daughter, Mrs.
Farraiid, of Norridgewock, so well known
by our citizens, returned homo, Tuesday.
Mrs. Farrand,whiloa residciitof this place,
won fur herself a largo circle of friends
who extend to Mrs. Boardman iu her sor
row their deepest sympathy.
Volticy B. Cushing, of Boston, lectured
in memorial hall, Wednesday, of last week,
oil the Liipior Bower in Politics, in tho in
terests of tho thinl party to a surprisingly
small audience, which contained but very
few of the voters or influential men of our
town. Wo wish to say that tho audience
did not represent the interest of our ciitizeiis in tho cause of tcmpen^uco .but iu tlio
cause of tho third party. Mr. Cushing is a
tnan of fine appeantneo and pleasing man
ner. His zeal against the worst of all
evils we admire, bat his logic ns a political
lecturer was not above severe criticism.
We believe that if Mr. Cushing had come
hero as a temperance rather than a {Kilitical lecturer ho might have exerted a far
greater influence over our village aud for
tho cause which ho loves.

Tho Shoo Factory Company are tocointnenco work May 26th, if everything goes
well with them.
Winn & Morrison have tho building
they arc erecting, on the Oren Smith lot,
up and boanled, and when completed it
will add much t<t the np[>caranoe of I)e[>ot
street.
Mr. William lAtub is having tho cellar
dug where ho is to plaoo the huuso ho had
hauled hero from the liorsebaok road last
winter. He will soon have tho buildings
iu position.
Mr. (iideou WcUh has been anile ill fur
sevcnil days, ainl iHiiiig an aged man, his
recovery is considered somewhat doubtful;
his disease is pneuiiiouin, but has not as
yet developed into the worst typo, and by
skillful handling, his friends ho|>e to pre- [
vent a serious termiiintimi thereof.
A comi)auy of our people, who enjoy a
lively time, went up to the poor house, to
pvo the family of Air. Ellison Libboy (tho
Im)8s) a surprise, Tuesday evening. There
was a hay rack well filled, liesides several
single teams, making a jolly crew, who re
port a very pleasant time.
Mr. Whittaker, who has driven a fish
wagon and supplied tho citizens with fresh
fish at their doors oiioo a week, and was
well known and respected hero and in ad
joining towns, dropped dead from heart
disease Tuesday, while on bis regular
round iu Albion. Ho was a brother of
Mrs. Seward Koundy and Mrs. U. B.
Thompson of this place.
Wednesday evening, while Mr. Uuel
Flagg was bathing his horse with liuiineut,
iu places whore tho harness had uhafed,
the auiiual suddenly kicked, striking Mr.
Flagg in the stomach, knocking him down,
and while attempting to got away, stepped
upon him, bruising him badly. The doc
tor thinks he will come out all right, as no
bones were broken.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Kev. L. II. llallock, tho ofllcient and
{Kipular pastor of the Congregatioual
church of this city, will couduut tho meet
ing fur men at the Y. M. C. A. Parlors,
next Sunday at 4 i*. m., and every young
mail iu Waterville should be present to
hoar him, as he will speak U|K>n a special
aud interesting subject to the young men,
ami with the bright aud cosy rooms and
the short aud cheerful sung service it
seeiiiH Ui lie the place above all others to
H|Hmd an hour on Sunday, that the street
corners ami dour ways have no cuiuparisoii
with. Come in, every young man, next
Sunday at 4 r. m., aim yon will bo weleoiue.
A grand gtsHl time is the expression
us4id by many who attended the Young
Peoples' Keceptioii at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, last 'I'liesday evening. Every part
of the programme for the evening weut
with a snap, and many wero tho ex
pressions of pleasure whimi followed the
songs of the quartette and the tine render
ing of selootions on the curiiel by Miss
Hattie Fuller, interspersed with wbiok
were the exceedingly terse aud witty re
marks of ILev. L.
Halluck of the Coiiregutiuiial eliuruh, and State Secretary
helton. Mrs. llallock, whose voice we
all like to hear so well, favored us with a
selection which were ariuticully rendered
and heartily appreeiktea by all present.
The prugraiuiiie closed by a selection in
which everyone took part, viz—ioe cream
and cake, which was kindly furnished by
our enicieut Ladies' Auxiliary, the room
committee of which Miss Betsey Brown is
ehairniaii, having charge qf the arruugeineiit of the rooms assisted by Mrs. WeM,
also a member, ami to these ladies and
others is due great praise fur their eflicieut
work, the rooms uuderguing a complete
change. These occasions should be more
fre(|uent that the social side of our yuuiig
men may be develuj>ed under right iiifiuences.
Bible class next Sunday iiiurniug at U-JO.
Come in. . Invitation coimuittee meeting
to-night at 7.30. Important busiuees, let
every member present. Fifteen men mviug one dollar, ($1.00) apiece will purchiMe
a book ease for our walla; who will httsd
the list? Don’t all speak at once aud do
not delay to speak if you will give.

Tl.
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